# Vision

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watches</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clocks &amp; Timers</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnifiers</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Magnification Systems</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Glasses/Sunglasses</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnifying Lamps</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamps &amp; Lighting</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculators/Record Keeping</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing/Money Mgmt.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labeling &amp; Marking</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille &amp; Blindness Aids</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canes &amp; Mobility Aids</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games &amp; Education</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Household

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kitchenware</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibles, Dictionaries, Sewing</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Accessories</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Living Aids, inc TV</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephones</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Accessories</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Healthcare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blood Pressure Monitors</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermometers</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scales</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication Management</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrors</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Care</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetic Aids</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Mobility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canes</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollators/ Walkers</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support/Transfer Aids</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom Aids</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Hearing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Amplifiers</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amplified Telephones &amp; Accessories</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke Detectors</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alerting Systems</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibrating Clocks &amp; Watches</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone Amplifiers</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinnitus &amp; Voice</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amplification</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Aid Maintenance</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Assistive Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer Accessories &amp; Software</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Blue Blockers</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLS/Recorders/Players</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassette Players &amp; Headphones</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Machines/Scanners</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ila 1-BUTTON TALKING WATCHES
Versatile 1-button models switch back and forth from male to female voice by simply pressing a button and use only one battery for both voice and analog time display.

- press 1-button for time/date announcement
- ability to switch from male to female voice
- 1 battery controls voice and watch hand movement
- sighted assistance NOT REQUIRED due to on-board instructions
- when setting time through voice prompts, THE ANALOG FACE IS AUTOMATICALLY SYNCHRONIZED WITH VOICE
- face with casing measures: men’s (1.625”), women’s (1.375”)
- CE & RoHS compliant
- 1-button – speaks time and date with no alarms
- small/lady’s watch face measures 1.25” in diameter
- large/man’s watch face measures 1.5” in diameter
- models available with either a matching expansion band (EXP) or black leather strap (LEA). Please specify.

**Gold-Tone Low-Vision White Face**
- 314200N Women $49.95
- 313150N Men 49.95

**Silver-Tone Low-Vision Silver Face**
- 313186N Men $49.95

**Two-Tone Low-Vision White Face**
- 314140N Women $49.95
- 313140N Men 49.95

**Silver-Tone Low-Vision White Face**
- 314160N Women $49.95
- 313160N Men 49.95

**ila 1-Button Talking Watches with Stretch Bracelet Bands**

- 314162NBBD $54.95
- 314200NBBD 54.95
- 314150NBBD 54.95
- 314140NBBD 54.95
- 314218NBBD 54.95
Unisex Atomic Talking Time, Day and Date Alarm Watch
- speaks in a male voice
- polished/brushed silver-tone case
- black leather/metal exp. bands
- case measures 1.6” diameter
756504 $54.95

Black Faced Talking Atomic Watch
- male voice speaks time, date, and alarm
- high contrast face has white on black
- face measures 1.2”; case is 1.6” diameter
- choice of black flex or black leather band
314326 $59.95

Talking Atomic Pendant Watch
- attractive talking time piece with 1.4” case
- multi-band atomic can work in US, Europe, or Japan
- male voice speaks time, date, and alarm
- available in gold or silver toned cases, with matching 30” chain
#314322 Silver $44.95
#314323 Gold 44.95

Digital Talking Atomic Watch
- male voice speaks time, date, and alarm
- high visibility top-access speak button
- works in the US or UK
314324 Black w/ plastic band $34.95
314325 Silver w/ flex band 34.95

Talking Watch with Easy Access Battery
- talking calendar alarm watch
- easy access, slide out battery compartment for in-home battery changes
- saves time, money and hassles with battery changing
- face measures 1.5” across; 0.5” thick
101155 $45.95

Touch Face Talking Watches
- talking time is activate by a simple touch of the crystal face
- also speaks the date, and has a talking alarm and hourly chime
- ladies has a .95” face; men’s has 1.1” face;
- great for weak or arthritic hands
856823 Silver Band $49.95
856824 Gold Band 49.95

Water Resistant Talking Watch
- sport style talking watch with fashionable trim
- water resistant for incidental splashes, but not submersion
- hourly chime, alarm with multiple sounds, and snooze
101071 $19.95

ila 1-Button Talking Pendant/Pocket Watch
- pendant for women/pocket for men
- speaks time, day, date and year with no alarm function
- 28” gold chain
- face measures 1.25” diameter
311116N $39.95

4-Alarm Talking Sporty Watch
- speaks time and date
- stopwatch announces elapsed time
756480 $15.95

Water Resistant Talking Watch
- sport style talking watch with fashionable trim
- water resistant for incidental splashes, but not submersion
- hourly chime, alarm with multiple sounds, and snooze
101071 $19.95

Silver-Tone Talking Watch with LCD and Front Speaker
- large face measures 1.5” by 1.75”
- simple to set
- choose expansion or leather band
756954 $23.95
All Time Favorite
Talking Watch
- speak button on the front
- time setting done using a simple dial turn
- alarm function
756970 $10.95

Square Talking Watch with Alarm
- offers alarm and hourly announcements
- front speaker enhances voice clarity
- plastic band with a buckle
- speaks military time or AM/PM
835913 $10.95

Affordable Talking Watch
- optional hourly announcements
- 3 alarm sounds: beep, rooster or cuckoo
756241 $5.95

Spanish Speaking Watch
- talking time, alarm, and hourly announce
- 12 or 24 hour time
- choice of 3 alarm sounds
- online instructions in Spanish
101146 $10.95

Front Speaker Talking Watch
- displays and speaks only the time
- front facing speaker enhances sound clarity
- east access front speak button
- alarm, snooze, and hourly time announce options
756488 English $10.95
756488-S Spanish $10.95

Low Vision Watch with Night Light
- 1.4" face
- electroluminescent night light for easier night time viewing
- available in gold or silver tones with a flex band, or gold case with a black leather band
314330 $29.95

LOW VISION WATCHES

Extra Large, 2” Low Vision Watch
- extra large watch has a 1.6” face in a 2” case for extra large visibility
- stretch hook and loop band is easy to take on and off
- band available in 9.5” length or 8.2” length. Please specify.
856808 $24.95

ila LOW VISION UNISEX WATCHES

856776 856774 856773
- extra-wide hands with quartz movement
- 1.5” face with glare-free glass
- available with leather or expansion bands

Gold Tone/Expansion Band
856776 White Face, Black Numbers $27.95
856777 Black Face, White Numbers 27.95

Gold Tone/Leather Strap
856774 White Face, Black Numbers $27.95
856775 Black Face, White Numbers 27.95

Silver Tone/Expansion Band
856778 White Face, Black Numbers $27.95
856779 Black Face, White Numbers 27.95

Silver Tone/Leather Strap
856772 White Face, Black Numbers $27.95
856773 Black Face, White Numbers 27.95

Black Face Watch
- black face; gold case
- face measures 1.4” diameter
- available with leather or gold expansion band
856857 $19.95
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SWISS MADE BRAILLE WATCHES

- Elegant watches have Swiss design and manufacturing
- Renowned since 1923 for the slim profile
- Available in 3 face sizes: Ladies (.75”), Men’s (1.25”) and XL (1.4”)
- Available in 2 colors, silver with stainless steel band, or gold tone with gilt gold band

**Silver**
- 857840 Ladies’ $146.95
- 857841 Men’s 146.95
- 857842 Unisex XL 164.95

**Gold**
- 857850 Ladies’ $146.95
- 857851 Men’s 146.95
- 857852 Unisex XL 184.95

Talking Braille Watches

- Male voice with talking time, alarm and date
- Push button action to open the face
- 3 dots at 12 o’clock; 2 dots at 3, 6, and 9
- Gold or silver; Men’s or Ladies

**Silver**
- 857907 Silver $39.95
- 857909 Gold 39.95

**Gold**
- 856798 Silver $49.95
- 856800 Gold 49.95

Bradley Tactile Watch

Elegant watch offers the time in a tactile yet non-Braille form. Two ball bearings move around the titanium face and case, one representing hours, and the other representing minutes. Hours move on the outside; minutes rotate on the inside. Unisex watch measures 1.6” across and has a stainless steel mesh band.

857838 $285.00

Choice of Style Braille Watches

Everyday Braille watches give you more style options at an affordable price. Ladies watches have a 1” face and 1.2” case. Men’s watches have a 1.2” face and 1.5” case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>856793 White Face/Leather Band/Ladies</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856794 Black Face/Leather Band/Mens</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856797 White Face/2Tone Bracelet/Ladies or Men</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856789 White Face/Silver Case Pocket Watch</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Everyday Braille Watches

- Attractive watches are great for everyday use
- Ladies’ size has .75” face; Men’s is 1”
- Silver flex with silver face, or gold flex with gold face
- Face opens at 6 o’clock; choose Ladies’ or Men’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>856798 Silver</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856800 Gold</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tactile Ball Bearing Watches

- Tactile, non-Braille method for telling time
- Outer ball bearing marks the hour; inside ball bearing marks the minutes
- Attractive, silent way to tell the time
- Gray metal face with brown leather band or black metal face with a steel mesh bracelet band

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101111 Black Face/Mesh Band</td>
<td>$115.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101112 Gray Face/Leather Band</td>
<td>115.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Moshi Interactive Voice Response Talking Alarm Clock
A talking clock that is totally voice controlled. Once set, through voice commands only, the current time, the alarm time and sound, the sleep sound, the indoor temperature, and even the date, can be retrieved by just asking for it. The backlight of the clock is illuminated in either 5 rotating colors or just one constant color.

**TO ACTIVATE, SIMPLY SAY, “HELLO MOSHI”**
- 12 interactive voice commands that MOSHI hears and responds to
- 3 different alarm sounds; chime, chirp or bell
- sleep sounds may be played for 5 minutes (water, birds or waterfall)
- includes a night light and a “help” feature
- operates on AC/DC power (adapter INC) or uses 3 AAA batteries (NI)
- measures 7.5” x 3.25” x 4.5”

247519  $45.95

Analog Talking Clock
A retro-looking clock with easy-to-see black numbers that help you see the time. Hear the time by pressing the button on top.
- measures 5” x 2.5”
- 2 AA batteries (NI)

835910  $17.95

EZ Aqua Button Talking Clock
- large, easy-to-use, aqua talk button provides instant access
- rooster crow alarm sound
- measures 4.7” x 3.5” x 1.7.5”
- 2 AA batteries (NI)

835888  $11.95

Talking Atomic Keychain Alarm Clock
- atomic time piece resets itself every night, and for Daylight Saving changes
- speaks the time, date, and alarm
- switch between male or female voice
- available in black or white. Please specify

756490  $22.95

Pocket and Travel Male Voice Talking Alarm Clock
- slide-off plastic cover protects the setting buttons but leaves the “talk” button accessible
- alarm is a lively tune or a cuckoo and includes a snooze function
- measures 3.25” x 2.25”
- 2 AAA batteries (NI)

756012  $12.95
**ATOMIC CLOCKS**

**ila Atomic Talking Clock/Calendar**
The female voice announces the precise time, day, month and date by simply pressing the bar at the top.
- volume control
- measures 4.5” x 4.75” x 2.75”
- available in English or Spanish
- requires 2 AA batteries (NI)

756994 English $37.95
756994SP Spanish 37.95

**ila Atomic Talking Clock, Calendar, and Indoor/Outdoor Thermometer**
- splash-proof sensor measures outdoor temperature
- the time, temperature and date are displayed in large 1.6” LCD numbers
- optional backlight can be activated
- measures 8” x 4.75” x 2”
- clock: 2 AA batteries (NI)
- sensor: 2 AAA (NI)

247542 $48.95

**Travel Atomic Clock**
- setting buttons “lock” after setting so they don’t get pushed during travel
- speaks the time, date, and day
- verbal feedback during setting
- measures 4” x 3” x ¾”
- requires 2 AAA batteries (NI)

101077 $24.95

**Extra Large Button Talking Clock**
- giant, 3 ¾” diameter Talk button is super easy to find
- speaks time, date, and alarm settings in a male voice
- setting buttons are on the bottom so they cannot be mistakenly pushed
- available in English or Spanish
- requires 3 AAA batteries (NI)

101104 English $18.95
101104SP Spanish 18.95

**Tactile and Vibrating Clock**
- clock face opens to feel analog time
- speaks time and date in male voice
- 2 AAA batteries (NI)
- clock comes with vibrating pillow shaker
- alarm options, audible and vibration, vibration only, and audible only

101150 $54.95

**Pyramid-Shaped Alarm Clock with One-Tap Talking Button**
- shaped so your hand lands easily on the talking button
- beep, cuckoo or rooster alarm
- 4 AA batteries (NI)

756242 $14.95

**Male Voice Talking Clock with Musical Alarm**
- alarm is a cuckoo or a lively tune
- measures 4.5” x 3.5” x 1.25”
- 2 AAA batteries (NI)

756014 $11.95

**CAN-CAN Male Talking Cube Clock**
- large talk button on the top, with setting controls on the bottom
- speaks in a British male voice
- select from 5 alarm sounds
- alarm sounds every 4 minutes
- measures 2.8” square
- 4 AA batteries (INC)

756007 $44.95

**Talking Penguin Clock**
- adorable little penguin speaks the time and alarm
- optional hourly chime
- measures 3 7/8” x 4 ½”
- requires 2 AAA batteries (NI)

835979 $12.95
**“Your.Minder” Personal Recording Talking Alarm Clock**

Record your own voice and play back a personal reminder for 6 separate alarms. 2 additional daily alarms with no message playback are available as well as “Easy Set” mechanics. AC adapter included.

- record up to 6 of your own messages to alert you when it's time to take medication, get out of bed, walk the dog, etc.
- set up to 6 DIFFERENT DAILY ALARM times
- 2 AA batteries (INC) or 120V AC power adapter (INC)
- #328002 is a talking alarm clock with up to 4 daily alarms and a verbal auto reminder for next dosage. It does NOT have any recording capabilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>247610</td>
<td>Black Your.Minder with Recording</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328002</td>
<td>White Alarm Clock No Recording, No AC</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These stand-alone talking alarm clocks are specifically designed to work with the MedCenter Systems Talking Medication Organizer/Reminder. See page 59 for product information.

**TIMERS**

**Tactile Low Vision Timers**

- tactile timers have 1” high raised numbers and minute markings
- easy to see and easy to grasp twist action
- 9”h x 7”w x 2.5”d; 15 second ring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>790792</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790793</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Timer**

- 60 minute timer
- shows remaining time in high contrast red
- audible alarm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>463310N</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471021</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>$42.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Talking Timer**

- talking countdown timer speaks hours and minutes during set up
- set up to 24 hours
- speaks remaining time on demand
- attached magnet/clip
- requires 2 AAA batteries (NI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>421093</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CDN Extra Big Digit Timer**

- counts up and down
- last count recall
- 3-way mounting: magnet/stand/loop
- minutes measure 1” high, seconds measure .75 high

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>463304</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**XL 1.4” Display Timer**

- low vision timer with 1.4” high digits
- count up or count down timer, up to 99 minutes and 59 seconds
- fold out stand or can hang with a magnet
- uses 1 button cell battery (included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>421139</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Aquamaster Indoor/Outdoor Waterproof Clock
- high-quality quartz movement and a protective glass lens
- white dial accents the bold hands
- diameter measures 16”
- requires 1 AA battery (NI)
847611 $64.95

Wall Clocks with Extra Bold Numbers
- 12” and 15” clocks show time with large black numbers on a white face
- both have orange second hands
- cases are clear lucite
- 1 AA battery (NI)
847652 12” $19.95
847654 15” 24.95

15” Black Faced Clock
- high contrast white on black 15” clock
- digits each measure 2”
- 1 AA battery (NI)
847653 $24.95

3” Red LED Electric Clock
- red LED clock has 3” high numbers
- alarm clock with 9 minute snooze
- electric clock with 9V battery back up non-speaking
- measures 9” x 4.75” x 2.6”
847600 $24.95

16” Atomic Wall Clock
- automatically updates to Daylight Savings Time
- stainless steel frame
- also available in a black face
- 1 AA battery (NI)
847621 $53.95

Big ‘N Bossy
With an 80 dB alarm, this large-numbered electric clock will boss anyone out of bed.
- easily accessible setting and control buttons
- stylish, silver tone case
- measures 8” x 3.5” x 3”
- uses 9V battery (NI) for back-up
- hi/low volume control
247518 Red $24.95

Day Clock and Calendars
White on black high resolution LED clock and calendar uses no abbreviations, making it easier for people to read and understand. Great for people with either vision or memory loss.
- full frame measures 8” x 6”; time digits are 1 1/4” high
- choice of 8 languages, including English, Spanish, and French
- 12 programmable alarms with alarm labels
- 12/24 hour time; American or European date presentations
- available in a 7” or 8” diagonal version
101154 7” Clock $50.95
101158 8” Clock $54.95

Linear Wall-Hanging Flip Clock
Great looking clock with superior visibility for any room. Displays year, month, date, day and analog clock.
- high contrast and oversized face
- easy to set
- measures 12.5” square
- 1 AA and 2 C batteries (NI)
847670 $19.95

Low Vision Clocks
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ila LED Illuminated Magnifiers

ila LED Stand
Includes cushioned case with hand strap. Powered by 3 AA batteries (NI).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>DIOPTER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>905104</td>
<td>3X</td>
<td>8D</td>
<td>4” x 3”</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905105</td>
<td>4X</td>
<td>12D</td>
<td>2.7”</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905108</td>
<td>5X</td>
<td>16D</td>
<td>2.4”</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905109</td>
<td>6X</td>
<td>20D</td>
<td>2.25”</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905110</td>
<td>7X</td>
<td>24D</td>
<td>1.9”</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905111</td>
<td>8X</td>
<td>28D</td>
<td>1.4”</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905112</td>
<td>10X</td>
<td>36D</td>
<td>1.4”</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ila LED Duo Magnifiers
An illuminated and a non-illuminated magnifier in the same strength for different lighting situations. 3 AAA batteries (NI).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>DIOPTER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903/3DUO</td>
<td>3X</td>
<td>8D</td>
<td>2” x 3”</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903/5DUO</td>
<td>4X</td>
<td>12D</td>
<td>2.7”</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903/7DUO</td>
<td>5X</td>
<td>16D</td>
<td>2.4”</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903/9DUO</td>
<td>6X</td>
<td>20D</td>
<td>2.2”</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903/11DUO</td>
<td>7X</td>
<td>24D</td>
<td>1.9”</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903/13DUO</td>
<td>8X</td>
<td>28D</td>
<td>1.4”</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903/15DUO</td>
<td>10X</td>
<td>36D</td>
<td>1.4”</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903/17DUO</td>
<td>12X</td>
<td>44D</td>
<td>1.4”</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903/19DUO</td>
<td>14X</td>
<td>50D</td>
<td>1.4”</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ila LED Hand-Held
Small enough to fit into pocket or purse. Includes protective pouch. Powered by 3 AAA batteries (NI).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>DIOPTER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903100</td>
<td>3X</td>
<td>8D</td>
<td>2” x 3”</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903102</td>
<td>4X</td>
<td>12D</td>
<td>2.7”</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903103</td>
<td>5X</td>
<td>16D</td>
<td>2.4”</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903104</td>
<td>6X</td>
<td>20D</td>
<td>2.2”</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903105</td>
<td>7X</td>
<td>24D</td>
<td>1.9”</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903106</td>
<td>8X</td>
<td>28D</td>
<td>1.4”</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903107</td>
<td>10X</td>
<td>36D</td>
<td>1.4”</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903108</td>
<td>12X</td>
<td>44D</td>
<td>1.4”</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903109</td>
<td>14X</td>
<td>50D</td>
<td>1.4”</td>
<td>25.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Combo Value Sets
We offer sets of one stand magnifier for home use, and the matching power hand-held magnifier to take “on the road.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>DIOPTER</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>905/3COMBO</td>
<td>3X SET</td>
<td>8D</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905/4COMBO</td>
<td>4X SET</td>
<td>12D</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905/5COMBO</td>
<td>5X SET</td>
<td>16D</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905/6COMBO</td>
<td>6X SET</td>
<td>20D</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905/7COMBO</td>
<td>7X SET</td>
<td>24D</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905/8COMBO</td>
<td>8X SET</td>
<td>28D</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905/10COMBO</td>
<td>10X SET</td>
<td>36D</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ILA LED Demonstration Kits
ILA has assembled a kit composed of 6 hand-held magnifiers ranging in power from 8 diopter (3X) to 44 diopter (12X) that enables you to help your patients determine the power most suitable for them.

Consists of: 3X, 4X, 5X, 7X, 10X and 12X hand-held magnifiers.
907305 $174.95
**LED and Standard Lights**

Designed with replaceable heads to accommodate different lenses as the user’s vision changes. Both models use 2 C batteries (NI). We list the complete units.

### LED COMPLETE UNITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7400-30</td>
<td>2.8X/7.3D</td>
<td>3.9” x 2.9”</td>
<td>$89.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7259-30</td>
<td>3.9X/11.7D</td>
<td>2.3”</td>
<td>53.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7269-30</td>
<td>4.7X/14.8D</td>
<td>1.7”</td>
<td>43.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7279-30</td>
<td>5.4X/17.7D</td>
<td>1.7”</td>
<td>43.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7289-30</td>
<td>7.1X/24.2D</td>
<td>1.4”</td>
<td>43.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7299-30</td>
<td>8.7X/31D</td>
<td>1.3”</td>
<td>56.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7309-30</td>
<td>10.1X/36.1D</td>
<td>1.3”</td>
<td>69.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7319-30</td>
<td>12.0X/44D</td>
<td>1.1”</td>
<td>69.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7329-30</td>
<td>14.7X/54.9D</td>
<td>1.0”</td>
<td>81.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7260-30</td>
<td>LED Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td>32.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STANDARD COMPLETE UNITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6400</td>
<td>2.8X/7.3D</td>
<td>3.9” x 2.9”</td>
<td>$72.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6259</td>
<td>3.9X/11.7D</td>
<td>2.3”</td>
<td>39.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6269</td>
<td>4.7X/14.8D</td>
<td>1.7”</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6279</td>
<td>5.4X/17.7D</td>
<td>1.7”</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6289</td>
<td>7.1X/24.2D</td>
<td>1.4”</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6299</td>
<td>8.7X/31D</td>
<td>1.3”</td>
<td>46.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6309</td>
<td>10.1X/36.1D</td>
<td>1.3”</td>
<td>48.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6319</td>
<td>12.0X/44D</td>
<td>1.1”</td>
<td>48.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6329</td>
<td>14.7X/54.9D</td>
<td>1.0”</td>
<td>66.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6260</td>
<td>Power Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6260-01</td>
<td>Tungsten Bulbs (Pack of 5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Heads only for Coil Raylite Illuminated Stand Magnifiers

To order a head for use with either the Battery or Electric Handle, indicate the model # followed by “-01” (example: 6259-01)

---

**Xenon Battery or Electric Magnifiers**

Xenon magnifiers come in 2 models – battery operated or electric powered.

Battery powered version requires 3C batteries.

Electric version requires the electric transformer, #5226-16, which must be purchased separately.

### COMPLETE MAGNIFIERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELECTRIC*</th>
<th>BATTERY</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6400-12**</td>
<td>6400-14</td>
<td>2.8X/7.3D</td>
<td>3.9” x 2.9”</td>
<td>$77.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6259-10</td>
<td>6259-14</td>
<td>3.9X/11.7D</td>
<td>2.3”</td>
<td>43.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6269-10</td>
<td>6269-14</td>
<td>4.7X/14.8D</td>
<td>1.7”</td>
<td>42.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6279-10</td>
<td>6279-14</td>
<td>5.4X/17.7D</td>
<td>1.7”</td>
<td>42.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6289-10</td>
<td>6289-14</td>
<td>7.1X/24.2D</td>
<td>1.4”</td>
<td>46.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6299-10</td>
<td>6299-14</td>
<td>8.7X/31D</td>
<td>1.3”</td>
<td>50.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6309-10</td>
<td>6309-14</td>
<td>10.1X/36.1D</td>
<td>1.3”</td>
<td>52.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6319-10</td>
<td>6319-14</td>
<td>12.0X/44D</td>
<td>1.1”</td>
<td>52.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6329-10</td>
<td>6329-14</td>
<td>14.7X/54.9D</td>
<td>1.0”</td>
<td>70.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6260-11</td>
<td>6260-14</td>
<td>Handle Only</td>
<td></td>
<td>26.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6260-11</td>
<td>6260-14</td>
<td>Xenon Bulbs (5-Pack)</td>
<td>18.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5226-16</td>
<td>5226-16</td>
<td>Transformer (Electric Only)</td>
<td>32.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Add $4.00 each for electric models

**2.8X electric version INCLUDES transformer**
COIL **AT MAX LED Hand-Held Magnifiers**

These magnifiers offer a significantly larger viewing area than others in its class. Uniform light across the entire lens provides higher brightness and longer-lasting life. Auto-light-on when held, auto-shut-off when released.

- easy to use for those with limited dexterity;
- fits comfortably in the hand; 2 AA batteries (NI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8273</td>
<td>3.25X/9D</td>
<td>3.25&quot; X 2.25&quot;</td>
<td>$59.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8275</td>
<td>5X/16D</td>
<td>2.5&quot;</td>
<td>59.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8277</td>
<td>7X/24D</td>
<td>2.5&quot;</td>
<td>59.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8299</td>
<td>9X/32D</td>
<td>1.75&quot;</td>
<td>59.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8211</td>
<td>11X/40D</td>
<td>1.75&quot;</td>
<td>59.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COIL **Hand-Held Magnifiers**

**Pocket Magnifiers**

LED or Standard Bulb

Pocket magnifiers have 1.75" diameter bi-aspheric optical acrylic lenses with 3” handles. Includes protective pouch. 2 AA batteries (NI).

**Standard Light**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5270</td>
<td>3X/8D</td>
<td>$34.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5146</td>
<td>5X/16D</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5147</td>
<td>7X/24D</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5148</td>
<td>9X/32D</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5271</td>
<td>11X/40D</td>
<td>48.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LED Light**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7270</td>
<td>3X/8D</td>
<td>$54.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7146</td>
<td>5X/16D</td>
<td>55.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7147</td>
<td>7X/24D</td>
<td>56.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7148</td>
<td>9X/32D</td>
<td>56.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7271</td>
<td>11X/40D</td>
<td>56.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visual Tracking Magnifiers**

Designed to aid patients with Dyslexia and similar reading difficulties. The VTM helps patients concentrate their vision on individual words or sentences and removes the confusion caused by nearby text or pictures.

- .25" bright central viewing strip improves contrast, aiding saccadal eye movement
- easily tracked across the page, wide field of view, soft touch grips
- ideal for school-aged children and the elderly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5850-02</td>
<td>1.7X</td>
<td>2” Round Clear with Pouch</td>
<td>$61.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5850-12</td>
<td>1.7X</td>
<td>2” Round with Red Frame</td>
<td>36.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5850-13</td>
<td>1.7X</td>
<td>2” Round with Blue Frame</td>
<td>36.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5850</td>
<td>1.7X</td>
<td>2” Round, No Frame (No strip)</td>
<td>21.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5850-14</td>
<td>1.7X</td>
<td>2” Round with Red Frame (No strip)</td>
<td>25.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5850-15</td>
<td>1.7X</td>
<td>2” Round with Blue Frame (No strip)</td>
<td>25.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5850-22</td>
<td>1.5X</td>
<td>1.5” x .75” Bar with Red Frame</td>
<td>41.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5850-23</td>
<td>1.5X</td>
<td>1.5” x .75” Bar with Blue Frame</td>
<td>41.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zimmerman Simulation Kit**

Kit contains lenses and funnels to use when demonstrating how a patient with a vision impairment sees. Includes 4 welder’s goggles with 4 acuity loss lenses (approximate simulations of 20/70, 20/200, 20/400 and 20/600), 3 funnels that simulate peripheral field loss (tunnel vision) of 3, 7 & 10 degrees (approximately), and other lenses that simulate macular degeneration, cataracts, retinal detachment, and hemianopsia. Also included are occluder lenses which are used to eliminate ambient light. This is an excellent resource for vision-care professionals and educators.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454474</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILLUMINATED MAGNIFIERS

**Extra Bright LED Stand Magnifiers**

The 8mm LED bulb on these extra bright stand magnifiers evenly disperses a bright, but not glaring, white light across the entire viewing surface. Magnifiers are available in 9 different magnification powers and come with a sturdy zipper closed carrying case. Requires 3 AA batteries (NI.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301093</td>
<td>3X/8D</td>
<td>4X3”</td>
<td>51.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301094</td>
<td>4X/12D</td>
<td>2.8”</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301095</td>
<td>5X/15D</td>
<td>2.4”</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301096</td>
<td>6X20D</td>
<td>2.2”</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301097</td>
<td>7X/23D</td>
<td>2.0”</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301098</td>
<td>8X/28D</td>
<td>1.4”</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301100</td>
<td>10X/36D</td>
<td>1.4”</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301112</td>
<td>12X/44D</td>
<td>1.1”</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301114</td>
<td>14X/50D</td>
<td>1.1”</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5X LED Pocket Magnifier**

- 5X magnification
- 2.5” optical quality magnifying lens
- requires 3 AAA batteries

301188 $12.95

**4X LED Pocket Magnifier**

- 3” optical quality lens, scratch resistant
- LED lighting, with 3 AAA batteries (NI)

301132 $12.95

**Slider LED Magnifiers**

- portability, illumination and optics in one package
- LED turns on by sliding the magnifier open
- sliding mechanism covers and protects lens
- 2 button batteries (INC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MG62001</td>
<td>3.5X</td>
<td>1.4” x 1.75”</td>
<td>20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG62002</td>
<td>5X</td>
<td>1.4” x 1.75”</td>
<td>20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG69903</td>
<td>8X</td>
<td>1.4” round</td>
<td>20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG69904</td>
<td>10X</td>
<td>1.4” round</td>
<td>20.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MagnaLite Pocket Magnifiers**

- on/off switch can be locked to keep light on
- easy to hold handle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>708024</td>
<td>3X</td>
<td>1.75” x 1.75”</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454472</td>
<td>5X</td>
<td>1.25” x 1.25”</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708020</td>
<td>10X</td>
<td>1.25” x 1.25”</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2.5X 4” LED Magnifier**

- 2.5X magnification
- 4” round magnifying lens
- requires 3 AAA batteries

301099 2.5X $44.95

**2X LED Magnifier with 6X Bifocal**

- lens measures 5”
- easy on/off switch
- requires 1 AAA battery (NI)

454655 $27.95

**MagiFlash Hand-Held LED Magnifier/Flashlight**

- aspheric, distortion-free lens
- LED lighted magnifier/flashlight combination
- neck strap and case (INC)
- requires 3 AAA (NI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454520</td>
<td>7X</td>
<td></td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454521</td>
<td>9X</td>
<td></td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454522</td>
<td>11X</td>
<td></td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NON-ILLUMINATED MAGNIFIERS

COIL

Classic Black Line
Lightweight handles fit comfortably in the hand. Aspheric lenses have a sharp distortion free image.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5449</td>
<td>2.4X/5.4D</td>
<td>4” X 3”</td>
<td>$59.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5438</td>
<td>2.5X/6.0D</td>
<td>3.2” X 2.5”</td>
<td>52.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5442</td>
<td>2.8X/7.3D</td>
<td>3.8” X 3”</td>
<td>59.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5432</td>
<td>3.5X/10D</td>
<td>2.5” X 2”</td>
<td>44.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5798</td>
<td>4.7X/14.6D</td>
<td>2” ROUND</td>
<td>27.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5460</td>
<td>5.4X/17.7D</td>
<td>1.8” ROUND</td>
<td>42.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hi Power Hand Readers
Bi-Aspheric hand readers have ambidextrous design and can be used in either hand. Case included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5215</td>
<td>1.7X/2.8D</td>
<td>3.8” X 2.8”</td>
<td>$41.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5216</td>
<td>2.3X/5.2D</td>
<td>3.8” X 2.8”</td>
<td>47.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5203</td>
<td>3X/8D</td>
<td>3.2”</td>
<td>48.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5204</td>
<td>4X/12D</td>
<td>3.2”</td>
<td>51.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5206</td>
<td>6X/20D</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>42.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRESNEL MAGNIFIERS

4.5X Jumbo Magnifier
- features built-in stand for hands-free viewing
- plastic lens measure 3.5”
- single random colors shipped

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>363606</td>
<td>4.5X</td>
<td>3” x 4”</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.5X Folding Magnifier
- comes in black or white
- light, thin, ultra convenient
- stand to adjust the correct height
- folds compact for easy travel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454253</td>
<td>2.5X</td>
<td>3” x 2”</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ila Non-Illuminated Hand-Held Magnifiers
- long handles are easy to hold
- lightweight acrylic non-distortion lenses
- handle hole accommodates a cord
- frame design allows for natural light to illuminate text

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454639</td>
<td>3X</td>
<td>3” x 4”</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454616</td>
<td>5X</td>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454617</td>
<td>7X</td>
<td>2.0”</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454668</td>
<td>SET OF 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>43.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2X Lighted Magnifier with Folding Legs
- measures 7.5” x 10.5”
- includes neck cord to hold magnifier in place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>LENS SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454458</td>
<td>2X Flexible</td>
<td>3” x 4”</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2X Wood Stand Magnifier
- pre-focused stand magnifier measures 10” x 12”
- handsome wooden stand folds flat for storage
- “clear as glass lens” is the best on the market
- wide-view lens is great for reading
- lens can be replaced with the turn of a screw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454444</td>
<td>Flexible - 10” x 7”</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454450</td>
<td>Rigid - 11” x 8.5”</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454447</td>
<td>Framed Flexible - 6” x 8.5”</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454463</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2X LED Illuminated Bar Magnifier with 12X Bi-focal
- 3 stage switch for light adjustment
859019 6”/1” $11.45

2X Clear Bar Magnifier
- 5” x 1”, 2X magnifier has a handle on the end for ease of use
- Includes a protective sheath
104012 6”/1.5” $7.45
104016 9”/1.5” 8.95

2X Yellow Bar Magnifier
- yellow contrasts the black print to increase visibility
104014 6”/1.5” $5.95

Clear Bar Magnifier with Yellow Guiding Line
- yellow guide assists in keeping the bar straight and highlights words
104018 2X 6”/1.5” $9.45
104010 2X 9”/1” 6.45
104008 2X 6”/1” 5.45

2X Bar Magnifier
- rotate lens for choice of 3 levels of LED illumination
- bright 3” lens
- built in rechargeable batteries with included micro USB charger
454601 $54.95

Walters 3.5X Bar
- reader sees at least 2 lines of print
104002 8.25”/1.25” $59.95

2X Clear 6” Ruler with 3X Bifocal
454446 $5.95

3X Pocket Bar Magnifier
- 3X magnification with a 10X spot magnifier
- 3.75” long – great for reading but still small enough to fit in a pocket
- LED illumination uses 3 button cell batteries (included)
301161 $9.95

2X ila LED Oval Dome Magnifier
- useful for individuals who struggle to hold the magnifier directly above a page
- 2.4” wide
- brilliant optical quality
- push-button on/off switch
454657 $9.95

3.5X and 4X Perfect-View Globe Magnifiers
- globes magnify as they slide over reading material
- unframed lens allows for maximum light transmission
- excellent for hands-free extended reading
- flannel, drawstring carrying bags (INC)
454512 4X/12D 2.0” $10.95
454476 4X/12D 2.5” 21.95
454494 4X/12D 3.0” 24.95
906308 3.5X/10D 3.7” 29.95

5X Illuminated Magnifier
- 3 levels of LED illumination
- 65mm, (2.5”) lens
- 3 AAA batteries (NI)
454473 $21.95

3X, 3 Level Illumination Magnifier
- rotate lens for choice of 3 levels of LED illumination
- bright 3” lens
- built in rechargeable batteries with included micro USB charger
454601 $54.95
POCKET, PENDANT & NECK WORN MAGNIFIERS

**Around-the-Neck Magnifier**
- large 5.5” x 4.2” 2X magnifier
- 4X bifocal
- adjustable neck cord

454636  $14.95

**Casual Pendant Magnifier**
- 3X, 2” magnifier, with 6X bifocal
- 40” cord for wearing around the neck
- great for quick tasks around the house

301133  $5.95

**4X or 6X Glass Pendant Magnifiers**
Available in gold or silver colors
Please specify.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Lens Diameter</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>581240</td>
<td>4X/12D</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581252</td>
<td>6X/20D</td>
<td>1½”</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4X Pendant Magnifier**
- silver-tone design with a turquoise stone
- 2” frameless glass lens
- 35” black silk cord

582172  $10.95

**4X Ladybug Pendant Magnifier**
- acrylic lens measures 1.25” in diameter
- includes a 28” silver-tone chain

581239  $10.95

**4X Heart Pendant Magnifier**
- includes a 28” silver-tone chain
- lens measures 1.12”

581247  $8.95

**Folding Pocket Magnifiers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Lens Diameter</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454678</td>
<td>3X</td>
<td>1.5” Lens</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906312</td>
<td>3X/4X</td>
<td>1.5” Lens</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421-1</td>
<td>5X/5X</td>
<td>1.0” Lens</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106193</td>
<td>5X/7X/9X</td>
<td>.75” Lens</td>
<td>30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106194</td>
<td>4X/5X</td>
<td>1.5” Lens</td>
<td>22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMA11</td>
<td>5X</td>
<td>2” Lens</td>
<td>3.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Lens Diameter</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454678</td>
<td>3X</td>
<td>1.5” Lens</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906312</td>
<td>3X/4X</td>
<td>1.5” Lens</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421-1</td>
<td>5X/5X</td>
<td>1.0” Lens</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106193</td>
<td>5X/7X/9X</td>
<td>.75” Lens</td>
<td>30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106194</td>
<td>4X/5X</td>
<td>1.5” Lens</td>
<td>22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMA11</td>
<td>5X</td>
<td>2” Lens</td>
<td>3.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signature Guide and Magnifier in Vinyl Case**

198653  $2.00 each/2 for $3.50

**2X Illuminated Magnifier - 2” Lens - 2 AA (NI)**

624538  9.95

**3X Slide-In Pocket Magnifier - 1.5” Lens**

697350  4.95

**3X or 6X CAN-DO Snap out Magnifier - 1.5” Lens**

904778  5.95

**3.5X Flip-out Magnifier - 1.8” Lens**

104027  3.45

**5X Illuminated Slide-Out Pocket Magnifier - 1.5” Lens - 3 AAA (NI)**

454649  12.95

**5X Bausch & Lomb Pocket Packette Magnifier - 1.5” Lens**

106204  11.95

**5X Sliding Magnifier by COIL - 1.25” Lens (select blue or orange)**

6262-04  4.95
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**BINOCULARS AND HEAD LOUPES**

**Eschenbach MaxTV Glasses**
Eschenbach glasses offer 2.1X magnification and allow the user to focus each eye independently for greater focusing precision. Terrific for distance viewing like theater, sporting events, lectures, and movies.
- 2.1X magnification
- 10 feet to infinity focal distance
- 1.7 ounces

301238  $207.95

**3.5X Distance Binocular**
- each lens can be focused separately as close as 16”
- features pupillary and nose bridge adjustments
- removable strap and carry case (INC)

707152  $45.95

**2.5X or 2.8X Sport Spectacles**
- lenses adjusts for distance between eyes
- designed for distance viewing
- eyepieces can be individually focused
- includes neck chain & carrying case
- pupillary and nose bridge adjustments

707150  2.8X  $39.95
706500  2.5X  39.95

**2.5X Near Vision Glasses**
- great for close-up work; focuses from 10”-17”
- soft nose pads mold to your bridge
- adjustable pupillary distance
- adjustable wraparound head band
- includes soft case and rubber side eye shields

454679  $99.95

**Economical Flip Up’s**
- convenient magnifiers clip to nearly any pair of eyeglasses
- small: 2.2”w x 1.4”h
- large: 2.3”w x 2.1”h
- available from +1D to +5D in 0.5D increments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>658087</td>
<td>$6.45</td>
<td>$6.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COIL 2X Spectacles**
- lightweight, adjustable distance binoculars
- neck strap included
- each side adjusts independently

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4090</th>
<th>Tinted</th>
<th>$57.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4090-02</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>57.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OptiVISOR**
- optical glass lenses mounted into a frame on a comfortable headband
- can be tilted away when magnification is not needed
- designed for close work; wear over glasses
- working distances: 1.75X:14”, 2.50X:8”, 3.50X:4”
- the stronger the lens, the closer working distance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1.75X</th>
<th>2.00X</th>
<th>2.50X</th>
<th>2.75X</th>
<th>3.50X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>450761</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450758</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450753</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Illuminated Visor Headband**
- 4 different magnification strengths offer 2X, 3X, 5X, and 6X powers, using different combinations of permanently attached lenses.
- 5X and 6X are monocular viewing only
- adjustable, attached LED light for extra illumination
- visor can flip up when not in use

301246  $31.95
WALTERS MONOCULARS

Walters Monoculars

Walters monoculars feature the highest quality optics designed to produce clear images with minimal distortion and feature close focus capability. Items marked with an asterix (*) can also be mounted to an existing pair of eyeglasses, a finger ring, or a hand grip. All monoculars include a neck strap and case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Focal Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>709107*</td>
<td>4X12</td>
<td>12.5°</td>
<td>∞ to 7-3/4”</td>
<td>1.75 oz.</td>
<td>2-5/16”</td>
<td>$121.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104013*</td>
<td>6X16</td>
<td>9.3°</td>
<td>∞ to 9-3/4”</td>
<td>2.25 oz.</td>
<td>2-7/8”</td>
<td>121.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104005</td>
<td>6.3X25</td>
<td>8.5°</td>
<td>∞ to 21”</td>
<td>3.50 oz.</td>
<td>3-3/4”</td>
<td>149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104003</td>
<td>7X25</td>
<td>10°</td>
<td>∞ to 15”</td>
<td>7.50 oz.</td>
<td>3-3/4”</td>
<td>233.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104006*</td>
<td>8X20</td>
<td>7.0°</td>
<td>∞ to 11”</td>
<td>2.50 oz.</td>
<td>3-3/4”</td>
<td>187.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104009</td>
<td>8X21</td>
<td>6.5°</td>
<td>∞ to 11-1/2”</td>
<td>2.69 oz.</td>
<td>3-1/2”</td>
<td>147.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M10010X</td>
<td>10X20</td>
<td>6.0°</td>
<td>∞ to 16”</td>
<td>4.00 oz.</td>
<td>4-1/2”</td>
<td>226.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ECONOMICAL MONOCULARS

Distance and Near Focus Monoculars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Focal Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>492200</td>
<td>4X/12 mm</td>
<td>7” to Infinity</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492100</td>
<td>6X/16 mm</td>
<td>9” to Infinity</td>
<td>39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492000</td>
<td>8X/21 mm</td>
<td>12” to Infinity</td>
<td>39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.5X x 25 Monoculars

- lightweight, adjustable monoculars
- 10” focal distance
- clip on for spectacle mounting (491001)
- hand held with neck lanyard (492388)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Focal Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>491001</td>
<td>Clip On</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492388</td>
<td>Handheld</td>
<td>39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.8X x 28 Monoculars

- adjustable focus
- plastic coated clip for spectacle attachment (491000)
- hand held with clip on neck lanyard (492392)
- focuses from 14” to infinity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Focal Range</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>491000</td>
<td>Clip On</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492392</td>
<td>Handheld</td>
<td>39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Explorē Series
Humanware's Explorē line of portable electronic magnifiers is designed for active people with low vision who wish to have options in their electronic magnification. Small, lightweight, smart and easy to use, they are a great addition to your low vision toolbox.

Explorē 8 HD
- 8” touchscreen HD handheld magnifier
- two ultra HD 21 megapixel cameras for close up and distance viewing
- up to 30X magnification in close up viewing
- large, physical buttons provide access to key functions; touchscreen control for all other settings
- built in reading stand; output for large screen viewing using HDMI
- 4.5 hour battery life

Explorē 5 HD
- smallest and lightest 5” portable CCTV currently available
- variable magnification from 2X – 22X
- folding stand can also serve as a handle
- HDMI output to a TV for large screen viewing
- freeze frame storage of 1,000 images
- 18 color enhance modes

Luna S 4.3” Electronic Magnifier
Handy midsized electronic magnifier can easily slide into a purse or a bag to give you easy magnification on the go – at restaurants, grocery stores, or doctors’ offices.
- magnification from 2X – 19X
- 4.3” TFT screen with 10 viewing contrast modes, including full color
- bonus features including voice control, flashlight mode, and an FM radio
- measures 6.3” x 3.15” x 0.94” and weighs 7 ounces
- 3 hour battery life

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251120</td>
<td>$365.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.3” Portable Magnifier
- 4.3” LCD screen offers a good viewing area with convenient pocket portability
- 2X-32X magnification
- 15 high contrast color combinations to help find your best viewing mode
- easy to use, high contrast buttons for operation
- two way handle either works as a stand or as a handle
- output to a TV using an included AV cable
- 4 hour battery life

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251118</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.5” Portable Magnifier
- electronic magnifier with 3.5” LCD screen is easy to throw in a purse or pocket
- magnification from 2X – 24X
- one freeze frame image, and 15 color options
- output to a TV using an included AV cable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251107</td>
<td>$189.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Vision Buddy**
The Vision Buddy TV viewing system uses a virtual reality headset to allow a user to view television programs more clearly directly through the headset.
- Vision Buddy streamer plugs directly into your own television, satellite or streaming player and then sends that HD quality video directly into the headset
- Images can be zoomed in and out
- Enables the user to see the entire screen through the headset
- 3 different viewing modes allow for TV viewing, digital magnification of nearby objects and papers, and Optical Character Recognition
- No wifi or downloaded apps need

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251117</td>
<td>$2,995.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patriot Viewpoint Wearable Technology**
- Wearable electronic magnifier with OCR provides handsfree magnification up to 20X
- Close up or distance viewing
- OCR can scan and speak any printed material with just a few easy steps
- Touch pad controls on the side of the glasses
- Comes with ear phone jack and ear buds
- 1.1 pounds; 2 hour battery life

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251116</td>
<td>$2,995.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miracle Mouse Electronic Reading Aid**
- Magnify and freeze images on your TV monitor
- Easily move the mouse with rolling wheels on bottom
- Reading modes: full color, B/W, W/B
- Up to 20X magnification on a 20" monitor
- Carry bag, power adapter and user's guide (INC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>859017</td>
<td>$105.95</td>
<td>Wired</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CloverBook LITE**
- 12.5", Full HD (FHD) touchscreen magnifier with built in stand
- Touchscreen or tactile buttons for greater flexibility of use
- 1X-60X magnification in reading mode; up to 18X in distance mode; self view mode
- Internal battery operates for 4-5 hours on a 3 hour charge
- Can connect to a TV or external monitor for larger viewing or split screen view
- Includes protective carrying case; 5.3 pounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251102</td>
<td>$1,895.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Luna 8 Electronic Magnifier**
- 8" electronic magnifier with 13 megapixel camera and 1280x800 pixel resolution
- 5 simple, tactile buttons, all located on front
- Magnification from 2.5X – 19X
- Line ruler, line masking (windowing)
- Built in reading stand; output to TV or computer
- 4.5 hour battery life; 1.1 pounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251084</td>
<td>$849.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mercury 8 Electronic Magnifier with Speech**
- Durable 8" electronic magnifier is built on a full Android tablet platform
- Magnification settings are controlled using finger squeeze and tap actions (focus, zoom, color selection, freeze frame)
- OCR functionality scans and reads back any snapshotted material
- Start and pause speech as it is reading back; follow reading progress on the screen
- Polycarbonate case with rubber grips for a rugged case
- Integrated fold out legs
- 4 hour battery life

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251114</td>
<td>$995.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vision Buddy**
The Vision Buddy TV viewing system uses a virtual reality headset to allow a user to view television programs more clearly directly through the headset.
- Vision Buddy streamer plugs directly into your own television, satellite or streaming player and then sends that HD quality video directly into the headset
- Images can be zoomed in and out
- Enables the user to see the entire screen through the headset
- 3 different viewing modes allow for TV viewing, digital magnification of nearby objects and papers, and Optical Character Recognition
- No wifi or downloaded apps need

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251117</td>
<td>$2,995.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patriot Viewpoint Wearable Technology**
- Wearable electronic magnifier with OCR provides handsfree magnification up to 20X
- Close up or distance viewing
- OCR can scan and speak any printed material with just a few easy steps
- Touch pad controls on the side of the glasses
- Comes with ear phone jack and ear buds
- 1.1 pounds; 2 hour battery life

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251116</td>
<td>$2,995.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miracle Mouse Electronic Reading Aid**
- Magnify and freeze images on your TV monitor
- Easily move the mouse with rolling wheels on bottom
- Reading modes: full color, B/W, W/B
- Up to 20X magnification on a 20" monitor
- Carry bag, power adapter and user's guide (INC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>859017</td>
<td>$105.95</td>
<td>Wired</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CloverBook LITE**
- 12.5", Full HD (FHD) touchscreen magnifier with built in stand
- Touchscreen or tactile buttons for greater flexibility of use
- 1X-60X magnification in reading mode; up to 18X in distance mode; self view mode
- Internal battery operates for 4-5 hours on a 3 hour charge
- Can connect to a TV or external monitor for larger viewing or split screen view
- Includes protective carrying case; 5.3 pounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251102</td>
<td>$1,895.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Luna 8 Electronic Magnifier**
- 8" electronic magnifier with 13 megapixel camera and 1280x800 pixel resolution
- 5 simple, tactile buttons, all located on front
- Magnification from 2.5X – 19X
- Line ruler, line masking (windowing)
- Built in reading stand; output to TV or computer
- 4.5 hour battery life; 1.1 pounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251084</td>
<td>$849.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mercury 8 Electronic Magnifier with Speech**
- Durable 8" electronic magnifier is built on a full Android tablet platform
- Magnification settings are controlled using finger squeeze and tap actions (focus, zoom, color selection, freeze frame)
- OCR functionality scans and reads back any snapshotted material
- Start and pause speech as it is reading back; follow reading progress on the screen
- Polycarbonate case with rubber grips for a rugged case
- Integrated fold out legs
- 4 hour battery life

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251114</td>
<td>$995.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reinecker Mezzo Series

Reinecker Vision of Germany has expanded its Mezzo line of CCTV’s to offer a wide variety of monitor sizes, camera types, and portability options. All units still feature the distinctive folding HD LED monitor which folds flat for transport and offers spring form balancing for ergonomic positioning. The Focus camera uses Low Vision High Definition (LVHD) technology to offer a FullHD high resolution image with no blurring or shadowing. Simple 3 button operation offers auto focus magnification, 6 color selections including full color, and brightness controls with additional windowing and line marking.

Mezzo Focus 24”

- 24” diagonal rimless monitor expands the viewing area, without significantly expanding the overall size of the monitor.
- 1920x1080 pixel monitor resolution
- magnification from 3.8X to 45X
- 23 pound weight
- 251099 $2,995.00

Mezzo Focus 20”

- 20” diagonal high resolution flatscreen LED monitor
- 1600 x 900 pixel resolution
- magnification from 2.4X to 30X
- 20 pound weight
- 251092 $2,695.00

Videomatic 20”

Reinecker’s Videomatic 20” electronic magnifier combines contemporary design with innovative technology to provide a reliable, proven magnifier which is excellent for many different operating environments.

- fixed (non-folding) swivel-tilt monitor arm can precisely position the monitor
- 20” diagonal high resolution flat screen monitor
- magnification from 4X to 42X
- 4 large, tactile push button controls for easy and intuitive operation
- 6 color contrast modes including full color; windowing and line marking
- 26 pound weight
- 251095 $2,495.00

TO ORDER: CALL: 800.537.2118 ■ 716.332.2970 ■ TOLL FREE FAX: 855.937.3906

All Reinecker Mezzo units, add $30 Additional Freight Restocking Fee Will Apply For Returns
Blue Blocker Reading Glasses
Special glasses help protect your eyes from the harmful blue light emitted by electronic devices such as cell phones, tablets, and computer screens, as well as high Kelvin LED bulbs. Available with no magnification, or in +3 and +4 powers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301247</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scratch and Impact Resistant Glasses
Specially coated reading glasses offer extra protection from scratching and breaking. Helps increase the life of your glasses. Available in +2D or +3D.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>675625</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Linear Reading Glasses
High quality fashionable reading glasses feature flexible hinges and extended temples to keep the eyewear comfortably in place. All include UV protection. Boca measures 5.5” wide. Greenwich measures 5” wide. Soft case included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>659351</td>
<td>+4</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659352</td>
<td>+4, +5</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Designer Reading Glasses
Attractive ladies’ reading glasses are available in various styles, colors, and strengths. Most are available from +1.0D to + 2.5D in +0.5D increments.

**Vogue Style**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>658222</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658223</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658210</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rhinestones**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>658225</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658226</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658227</td>
<td>Tortoise</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Laser Cut Design**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>658219</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658220</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658221</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spring Hinged Temples**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>658215</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658216</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658214</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classic Unisex Reading Glasses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>659400</td>
<td>Tortoise Shell</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659402</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659111</td>
<td>Tortoise Shell</td>
<td>10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659105</td>
<td>Tortoise Shell</td>
<td>+5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659106</td>
<td>Tortoise Shell</td>
<td>+6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659109</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659108</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>+5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659107</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>+6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eyeglasses Holder
Stop losing your eyeglasses! This ingenious aid helps you always keep your eyeglasses within reach. Using magnets, safely attach the clip to your clothing and create a small hook from which you can securely hang your glasses. So handy!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>421153</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eyeglasses Holder
- stands firmly on any table
- soft plush keeps from scratching
- great for keeping glasses from being misplaced

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>660100</td>
<td>Black Vinyl</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660200</td>
<td>Tapestry</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMAIL: catalog@independentliving.com  ■  WEB: independentliving.com
COCOONS Polarized Sunglasses

Designed for people who wear corrective glasses, Cocoons sunglasses fit over existing glasses and create polarized sunglasses, blocking the glare of daylight and sunshine. The scratch resistant Polaré lens system protects your eyes from damaging UV light, eliminating blinding glare and resulting in enhanced visual acuity and reduced eye strain and fatigue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Size</th>
<th>Filter Color</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slimline (Medium)</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>541777</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slimline (Medium)</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>Tortoise</td>
<td>541779</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slimline (Medium)</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>301015</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slimline (Medium)</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>301012</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot (Large)</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>541781</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot (Large)</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>Tortoise</td>
<td>541780</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot (Large)</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>301016</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot (Large)</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>301013</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviator (XL)</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>541790</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviator (XL)</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>Tortoise</td>
<td>541791</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviator (XL)</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>301017</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviator (XL)</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>301014</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wideline (ML)</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>541774</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wideline (ML)</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>Tortoise</td>
<td>541775</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOW VISION COCOONS

Cocoons are also available in non-polarized, contrast enhancing filters designed specifically for the low vision user. The lemon colored filter allows 82% light transmission and enhances contrast in low light conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Size</th>
<th>Filter Color</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slimline (Medium)</td>
<td>Lemon</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>541778</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot (Large)</td>
<td>Lemon</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>541782</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wideline (ML)</td>
<td>Lemon</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>541776</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NoIR Sunglasses

The manufacturer specifies the percent of light transmission and applications for different colored lenses. Both Fitover sunglasses and SpectraShields have side shields and a top ledge providing total protection from the sun. They can be worn alone or over prescription glasses. 100% ultraviolet protection.
# NOIR SUNGLASSES/COLOR CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color &amp; Light Transmission</th>
<th>Features/Benefits</th>
<th>Product # &amp; Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIGHT YELLOW #58</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88% Light Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Blue Blocker Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heightens contrast</td>
<td></td>
<td>F58-U Fitover - Medium</td>
<td>16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max brightness and enhances visual acuity</td>
<td></td>
<td>F58-L Fitover - Large</td>
<td>16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F58-38 SpectraShield - Large</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YELLOW #50</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87% Light Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Blue Blocker Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heightens contrast</td>
<td></td>
<td>F50-U Fitover - Medium</td>
<td>16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum brightness &amp; good visual acuity</td>
<td></td>
<td>F50-L Fitover - Large</td>
<td>16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Useful for macular degeneration</td>
<td></td>
<td>F50-36 SpectraShield - Medium</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late-day or indoor use</td>
<td></td>
<td>F50-38 SpectraShield - Large</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F50-13 Non-Fitover Sunglasses</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F50-21 Clip-Ons</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIGHT AMBER #48</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64% Light Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Blue Blocker Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhances Contrast</td>
<td></td>
<td>F48-U Fitover - Medium</td>
<td>16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glare Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td>F48-L Fitover - Large</td>
<td>16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F48-21 Clip-Ons</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIGHT ORANGE #68</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64% Light Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Blue Blocker Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensifies background for enhanced visual acuity - increases contrast</td>
<td></td>
<td>F68-U Fitover - Medium</td>
<td>16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helpful for reading - aids in Pre-Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td>F68-L Fitover - Large</td>
<td>16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F68-13 Non-Fitover</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORANGE #60</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48% Light Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Blue Blocker Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provides high contrast</td>
<td></td>
<td>F60-U Fitover - Medium</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increases object clarity &amp; useful in reading - aids in MD, RP, Pre-Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td>F60-L Fitover - Large</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F60-36 SpectraShield - Medium</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F60-38 SpectraShield - Large</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F60-13 Non-Fitover</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F60-36 SpectraShield - Medium</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F60-38 SpectraShield - Large</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F60-13 Non-Fitover</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F60-21 Clip-Ons</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDIUM GRAY #21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28% Light Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Blue Blocker Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpens focus</td>
<td></td>
<td>F21-U Fitover - Medium</td>
<td>16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good glare protection</td>
<td></td>
<td>F21-L Fitover - Large</td>
<td>16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aids in GL, post-op cataracts</td>
<td></td>
<td>F21-36 SpectraShield - Medium</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F21-38 SpectraShield - Large</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F21-13 Non-Fitover</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F21-36 SpectraShield - Medium</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F21-38 SpectraShield - Large</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F21-13 Non-Fitover</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMBER #4P</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22% Light Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Blue Blocker Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduces glare and enhances contrast</td>
<td></td>
<td>F4P-36 SpectraShield - Medium</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polarized</td>
<td></td>
<td>F4P-38 SpectraShield - Large</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLUM #81</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19% Light Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Blue Blocker Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General purpose</td>
<td></td>
<td>F81-U Fitover - Medium</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glare reduction for enhanced visual acuity</td>
<td></td>
<td>F81-L Fitover - Large</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F81-13 Non-Fitover</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMBER #40</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18% Light Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Blue Blocker Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General purpose</td>
<td></td>
<td>F40-U Fitover - Medium</td>
<td>16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heightens contrast and relieves glare</td>
<td></td>
<td>F40-L Fitover - Large</td>
<td>16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F40-36 SpectraShield - Medium</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F40-38 SpectraShield - Large</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F40-13 Non-Fitover</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDIUM AMBER #01</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15% Light Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Blue Blocker Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General purpose</td>
<td></td>
<td>F01-U Fitover - Medium</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glare protection</td>
<td></td>
<td>F01-L Fitover - Large</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aids in RP, DR, Pre-Cat., GL, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>F01-36 SpectraShield - Medium</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F01-38 SpectraShield - Large</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAY #22</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11% Light Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Blue Blocker Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuts glare</td>
<td></td>
<td>F22-U Fitover - Medium</td>
<td>16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural color renditions</td>
<td></td>
<td>F22-L Fitover - Large</td>
<td>16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aids in GL, DR, post-op cat</td>
<td></td>
<td>F22-36 SpectraShield - Medium</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpens Focus</td>
<td></td>
<td>F22-38 SpectraShield - Large</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F22-13 Non-Fitover</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F22-21 Clip-Ons</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDIUM GRAY/GREEN #2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9% Light Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Blue Blocker Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General purpose</td>
<td></td>
<td>F02-U Fitover - Medium</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuts glare/Natural color renditions</td>
<td></td>
<td>F02-L Fitover - Large</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F02-13 Non-Fitover</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DARK GRAY #23</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4% Light Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Blue Blocker Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuts glare, sharpens focus</td>
<td></td>
<td>F23-U Fitover - Medium</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural color rendition</td>
<td></td>
<td>F23-L Fitover - Large</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aids with RP</td>
<td></td>
<td>F23-13 Non-Fitover</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLUM #80</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3% Light Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Blue Blocker Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrast enhancement/glare relief</td>
<td></td>
<td>F80-U Fitover - Medium</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved filter for Photo Dynamic Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td>F80-L Fitover - Large</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F80-36 SpectraShield - Medium</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F80-38 SpectraShield - Large</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DARK AMBER #07</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3% Light Transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Blue Blocker Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relieves extreme photophobia &amp; light sensitivity</td>
<td></td>
<td>F07-U Fitover - Medium</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glare control</td>
<td></td>
<td>F07-L Fitover - Large</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aids in RP</td>
<td></td>
<td>F07-36 SpectraShield - Medium</td>
<td>89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F07-38 SpectraShield - Large</td>
<td>89.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MD = macular degeneration     RP = retinitis pigmentosa     DR = diabetic retinopathy     Pre-Cat = pre-cataract     GL = glaucoma
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### LUXO KFM LED Magnifier
- Energy efficient, 75% greater light output
- Dimmable 9W LED light source produces 2800 lux at a 13” working distance
- 5”, 5D (2.25X) optical quality glass lens
- 4,000K color temperature
- Available in black or gray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18115</td>
<td>45” arm reach clamp on</td>
<td>$324.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18255</td>
<td>30” arm reach, weighted base</td>
<td>$441.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18115-50018</td>
<td>45” arm, rolling caster base</td>
<td>$503.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LUXO Wave Plus LED Rectangular Magnifier
- Energy efficient
- Auto shut-off feature
- 2 dimmable 6W LED light sources that allow individual left/right lighting control
- 6.75” x 4.5” wide angle, optical quality glass lens
- 4,000K color temperature; 900 lumens output
- 3.5D (1.9X) or 5D (2.25X) magnifier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18845</td>
<td>45” arm reach clamp on, 3.5D</td>
<td>$464.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18945</td>
<td>45” arm reach clamp on, 5D</td>
<td>$473.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18847</td>
<td>30” arm reach, weighted base, 3.5D</td>
<td>$581.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18947</td>
<td>30” arm reach, weighted base, 5D</td>
<td>$591.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LUXO 5D LFM Lighter Duty LED Magnifier
- Cost effective LED magnifier
- Dimmable 7W LED light source
- 5” diameter, 5D (2.25X) optical quality glass lens
- 4,000K color temperature
- Flexible, spring balanced arm for variable positioning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18346</td>
<td>45” arm reach clamp on</td>
<td>$206.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LED Floor Lamp with 2X Magnifier
- 7”, 2X magnifier made of fine optical glass provides a large area for magnified viewing
- 60 super bright LED bulbs form a ring of bright illumination around the magnifier
- Magnifier height is adjustable from 34” to 45”
- Heavy base adds extra stability so that the lamp does not wobble

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401099</td>
<td>Extra Shipping</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Daylight 2X LED Combo Floor and Table Magnifying Lamp
- A practical and versatile table/floor lamp in one unit
- 21 high performance Naturalight™ LED’s
- Large 5” lens with 2X magnification
- Flexible gooseneck arm aims light precisely as needed
- Simply remove the pole for use as a table lamp
- Floor height: 44”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>360081</td>
<td></td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO ORDER: CALL: 800.537.2118 ■ 716.332.2970 ■ TOLL FREE FAX: 855.937.3906
Big Eye High Intensity 2X Magnifying Desk and Floor Lamps

Very bright light brightens the 5” distortion-free acrylic lenses that are either attached to the lamp frame or on a separate flexible arm.

The desk lamp
- the heavy cast-iron base give the lamps stability
- #369072 has the magnifier on a separate flexible arm
- #369045 has the 2X lens attached to the lamp’s frame
- lamps come with two 40W high-intensity bulbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369072</td>
<td>Desk Lamp Double Arm</td>
<td>$125.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369045</td>
<td>Desk Lamp Single Arm</td>
<td>$104.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369047</td>
<td>Add-On 3D Lens</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369050</td>
<td>Extra Bulb</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401101</td>
<td>3,000K LED Bulb</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The floor lamp
- telescoping stand adjusts from 30” to 60” including the 18” chrome gooseneck at the top
- Shorter model adjusts from 22” to 44”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369067</td>
<td>Floor Lamp Single Arm Standard</td>
<td>$175.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369090</td>
<td>Floor Lamp Single Arm Short</td>
<td>$136.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369200</td>
<td>Floor Lamp Double Arm Standard</td>
<td>$189.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extra Shipping 10.00

Lamp with Full Page Magnifier
- 3X Fresnel magnifier measures 8” x 10” for full page reading
- 12 cool touch LED bulbs; glare free with no hot spots
- flexible gooseneck for easy positioning
- large handle for easy maneuverability
- 40” height

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401086</td>
<td>Lamp with Full Page Magnifier</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4X Magnifying Floor Lamp
- 5” glass, 4X magnifying lamp
- 4 LED bulbs, with 6500K daylight-bright color temperature
- 15” flexible neck for easier positioning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401112</td>
<td>Extra Shipping</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.25X Folding LED Magnifying Lamp
- 3.5” 5D magnifier with a 12D inset lens for detailed viewing
- lightweight and foldable for easy travel
- head can rotate nearly 180° for optimal positioning
- 3 levels of illumination with max illumination of 315 lumens
- 6,000K daylight color temperature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401114</td>
<td>3.5X Magnifying Desk Lamp</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.5X Magnifying Desk Lamp
- 3.5”, 10D (3.5X) magnifying lamp
- 11 watt circular fluorescent bulb
- 12” high

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401126</td>
<td>Extra Shipping</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**TASK LAMPS**

**Uno LED Flex Lamps**
- 28 high performance, energy efficient LED bulbs
- 4 brightness settings, 6,000K daylight color bulb
- slim, modern design for a sleek, low profile appearance
- flexible arms allow for optimal positioning
- desk lamp: 15” tall
- floor lamp: 52” tall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401107 Desk Lamp</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401110 Floor Lamp</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Daylight Flexi-Vision Floor Lamp**
- 20W Daylight energy saving bulb reduces glare and improves contrast allowing you to see comfortably
- 17” flexible arm with adjustable height (4-5 feet) and rotating head easily directs light as needed
- anti-trip cable holders hold the chord against the lamp, rather than hanging loose
- low heat shade for extra safety; color is satin silver metal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369260</td>
<td>$199.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Shipping</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172826 Bulb</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cordless LED Reading Lamp**
- 30 LED bulbs on a dimmer switch provide personalized lighting
- 4D batteries (no cords!) provide 33 hours of lighting
- included AC adapter can also be used
- 56” tall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369330</td>
<td>$98.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Traditional Reading Lamp**
- 12” gooseneck at the end of a telescoping sturdy base extends from 31” to 59”
- head, gooseneck and stand can be angled to provide proper lighting
- double-vented reflector and shade help dissipate heat
- large knob easily turns light on/off
- uses your own, preferred screw-in style bulb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369085 Desk Model</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305615 Stationary Base</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Shipping, w/Base</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Uno LED Flex Lamps**

Adjustable LED lamp can increase and decrease the intensity of the light output by pulling on the shade. Beam adjusts from a width of 3” (highest intensity) to 33” (lowest intensity) at a distance of 12”. This allows the user to find the best balance between light intensity and the size of the area illuminated.
- high intensity 5W LED bulb
- adjustable gooseneck
- 65” floor lamp or desk lamp style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401091 Desk Lamp</td>
<td>$90.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401088 Floor Lamp</td>
<td>$124.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LED Adjustable Beam Lamp**
- LED electric lamp folds open and shut to maintain a small footprint
- carrying handle on top allows you to move easily from room to room
- twisting head allows light to be easily repositioned
- 6,000K bright daylight color temperature
- tactile 3-step dimmer button, for a max of 600 lumens
- 11.5” high, when closed; 5” diameter base

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401129</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“The inventor of this light, Dr. John Ott, calls it “the closest light to natural sunlight,” in which one sees objects and colors with less glare and strain and greater color accuracy. Bulbs are all energy efficient and rated up to 10,000 hours of use.

**OttLite 18 Watt Floor Lamp**
True Color lighting is available in an attractive, affordable and very functional floor model with flexible arms to position the light exactly where you need it. Stand adjusts from 51” to 62”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>353831</td>
<td></td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Shipping</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OttLite 24 Watt Better Vision Floor Lamp**
- designed in cooperation with eye care professionals, with 508 Low Vision Technology
- low heat, low glare dramatically helps to reduce eye strain
- 24 watt High Definition bulb delivers an ideal balance of brightness and contrast
- adjustable height and a flexible neck
- adjustable slant tray can hold tablets or other reading material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401127</td>
<td></td>
<td>$169.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Shipping</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natural Daylight LED Flex Lamps**
- Ottlite Natural Daylight LED illumination with touch activated control for brightness dimming
- smart memory remembers the last brightness setting used
- 12.5” shade has a rubberized flexible neck for optimal positioning
- super bright natural daylight LED’s last up to 40,000 hours
- desk lamp adjusts from 13.5” to 25.5” and has 400 lumens illumination
- floor lamp adjusts from 49” to 71” and has max 708 lumens of illumination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401100 Desk Lamp</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401098 Floor Lamp</td>
<td>$105.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**13 Watt Folding Task Lamp**
- includes convenient handle for ultimate portability
- multi-position shade to easily adjust light
- powers on and off when shade is up or folded down
- weight: 3 lbs.
- base diameter: 4.50”
- height: max: 17.50”/min: 11.25”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401128</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369205</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Z-Line LED Lamp by Enfren**

Modern looking desk lamp offers high brilliant white LED lighting with glare control filters that help to reduce eye strain.
- inverter circuit reproduces natural light and prevents flickering
- soft switch for control; space saving design
- 3 flexible joints yield excellent angle adjustment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369323</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OttLite LED Clip and Freestanding 2.25X Magnifier**

Two Natural Daylight LED lights and two 2.25X magnifiers let you see your work up close and in true color. The magnifier can be removed from its stand and clipped to your workstation for hands free convenience.
- flexible gooseneck; swivel base
- 3 AAA batteries (Ni)
- maximum height: 16.65”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369212</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OttLite Cobra Color Changing LED Lamp**

Offers choice of three different LED temperatures
- 3,000K warm white
- 4,000K cool white
- 5,000K daylight
- dimmable with maximum brightness of 500 lumens
- flexible arm adjusts from 24” max height to 9”
- USB port in base for charging personal devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401118</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Simple Desktop Task Lamp**

Great little gooseneck desk lamp uses a standard 60 watt screw in bulb to provide extra lighting wherever you may need it. Use one of our premium LED screw in bulbs or a Chromalux bulb to gain even better performance from this handy task lamp. 15” high. Bulb not included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401019</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Rechargeable LED Lamp**

- portable, rechargeable lamp can operate on low setting for 10 hours or 4 hours on brightest setting
- great for adding extra light without plugging in
- lightweight, foldable design can easily be packed up and put in a bag for travel to a local restaurant, library, or game night
- 6,000K daylight bulb color
- 150 max lumens
- 11” high

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401111</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Color Changing Desk Lamp**

Three different color temperatures allow the user to find the LED color that is most comfortable for their needs or specific task.
- 3,000K, 4,000K and 6,000K color choices
- colors range from warm white to bright, daylight white
- 400 lumens brightness
- 11” soft rubber gooseneck

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401119</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Larry Lights
- Larry pocket light has 8 LED’s and provides 170 lumens of light. Uses 3 AAA batteries. Assorted colors
- Big Larry 2 uses C.O.B technology and produces 500 lumens of light or 200 lumens at a dimmed setting. Also has a red flashing mode. Red or gray color. Uses 3 AA batteries (inc)
- all are shock and water resistant

Flip It LED Spot Lighting
- super convenient spot light offers 400 lumens of light
- great for lighting dark corners of closets, pantries, stairwells, or garages
- can mount using magnets, dry wall screws or hook and loop tape
- requires 3 AAA batteries (included)
- 2 pack

Duo Headlamp
- 2 different lighting modes: spot lighting with 250 lumens, or flood lighting with 80 lumens
- red light mode in either solid or flashing pattern, for night vision
- impact and water resistant
- uses 3 AAA batteries (included)
CALCULATORS, RECORD KEEPING, WRITING & MONEY MANAGEMENT

Jumbo Talking Calculator
- the biggest calculator available, measuring 8.5” x 11”
- oversized black pads with white numbers measure 1”
- easy-to-see display screen
- 2 AAA batteries (NI)
- volume control
276986 $24.95

Talking Desktop Calculator
- female voice speaks the individual digits or complete numbers
- 8-digit large LCD readout numbers are .62” high
- 2 AA batteries (NI); measures 7” x 5”
276967 $13.95

Talking Calculator with Checkback
Talking calculator speaks back data and functions which have already been entered to allow you to review your work
- listen to either most recent entry or entire function
- check back or check forward
- 3 volume settings, earphone jack
- measures 6.25” x 7”;
  uses 2 AA batteries (NI)
241010 $15.95

10 Digit Talking Calculator and Clock
- 10 digit results can speak in digits or units
- talking clock with alarm
- volume control and repeat key
- measures 6” x 4.5”;
  uses 2 AA batteries (NI)
LHS-151 $15.95

Batteries
Need extra batteries for any of your purchases? ILA has you covered.
AAA 2 pack 272610 $1.95
AA 2 pack 272614 1.95
C 2 pack 272622 3.45
9V 1 pc 272630 2.49

LOW VISION CALCULATORS

Victor Big-Print Calculator
- 10-digit big print (17pt. font) or 12-digit normal print (11pt. font)
- thermal printer prints 6 lines/second
- two-color backlit matrix display
- cost-sell-margin, independent tax and delta percent keys
- AC powered; weighs 1.75 lbs.
- measures 9.5” x 7.5” x 2”
276917 $89.95
221056 3 Rolls Paper 6.95

Victor TuffCalc Calculator
- water and shock resistant; washable
- great for the visually impaired or young children
- silent easy-touch rubber keys
- auto tax key; solar powered
- measures 6.5” x 4.25” x 2”
276909 $19.95

Big Button Calculator
- measures 6” x 8” with 8 digit LCD
- display folds up and down for positioning to the angle that is optimal for each user’s needs
- solar powered
429561 $4.95
Talking TI-30XS Scientific Calculator
- modified TI-30XS adds 3 function keys to control preferences, volume, rate, pause, silence, and the unique Learn mode
- comprehensive screen review function allows the user to move to previous line, next line, next word, next character, read all, and spell out the last spoken text
- full speech control gives access to all menus, mathematical expressions, text and symbols displayed on the screen
- comes with high capacity rechargeable batteries, AC adaptor, earphones and USB drive with all documentation

241015 $529.00

SciPlus Scientific Calculators
- performs a wide variety of mathematical, statistical, and trigonometric calculations
- 4 line, LCD display measures 6” x 3.5”; digits are .65” tall
- unit measures 7.5”w x 9.75”h and comes with USB charger
- 3 models: Low Vision, Talking, and Talking Graphing
- talking models also available in Spanish

756208 Low Vision SciPlus 3200 $359.95
756207 Talking SciPlus 3300 497.95
756209 Talking Graphing SciPlus 3500 549.95

Talking TI-84 Plus Graphing Calculator
- all information spoken, including menus, expressions, text, and symbols
- graphs have spoken announcements or provide unique SonoGraph audio and haptic feedback which provides multi-modal feedback
- review any screen at any time, including all text and graphical information, without affecting the calculation
- connect to printers, embossers or other hardware via the USB port
- earphone jack and stereo speakers
- rechargeable battery, or works with included AC power cord

241016 $649.00

Personal Financial Management Kit
Collection of writing and record-keeping products to help you manage your finances independently.
- includes signature, check, envelope and letter writing guides, a large-print check and deposit register, a bold writing pen, a talking calculator and a large-print Expense Payment Log

292140 Complete Kit $22.95
430970 Expense Payment Log 6.95

MONEY MANAGEMENT

WALLETS

432476 Zippered Wallet - 3 currency compartments/3 credit card slots $19.95
181622N Coin Purse/Key Holder 4.25
432482 Leather Coin Pouch - 4 compartments 7.95
432450 Soft Leather Wallet - 3 bill slots/6 credit card slots 22.95
060290 Soft Leather Organizer (Black) - 3 coin slots/5 bill slots/10 credit card slots 24.95
432472 Soft Leather Organizer (Brown) - 3 coin slots/5 bill slots/10 credit card slots 24.95
432443 Soft Leather Organizer (Red) - 3 coin slots/5 bill slots/10 credit card slots 24.95
**Typoscopes**
- helps block out unwanted text
- 1/2” high opening
- 5” x 3.5” (portable)
  - 1 for $2.95  3 for $7.98  12 for 28.92

**Check Writing Guides**
- 1/2” high opening
- 163733 Plastic 6” x 2 3/4” $1.49
- 715357 Folding Plastic 4.95
- 291370 Business Checks 8” x 3” 1.95

**Letter Writing Guides**
- .75” height opening
- 9 slots
  - 291375  $3.49

- .5” height opening
  - 292101 13 Slots, Aluminum $15.95
  - 435288 13 Slots, Plastic 3.95

**Envelope Writing Guide**
- 7.75” x 4.25”
  - 291355 Plastic 1.95

**Large-Print Check/Deposit Registers**
- 157394 600 Entries - 8.5” x 11” $5.95
- 430960 336 Entries - 9” x 5” 6.45
- 430629N 40 Entries - 8.5” x 3.5” (portable)
  - 1 for $2.95  3 for $7.98  12 for 28.92

**Fold-Over Writing Guides**
- Full Page $9.95
- Envelope 8”x4.1” 5.95
- Envelope 9.5”x4.1” 6.95
- Note Size 8.45
- Check Writing 6.95
- Post Card 7.95
- Entire Kit 29.95

**Signature Guides**
- Plastic 6” x 2 3/4” $1.95
- Folding Plastic 4.95
- Business Checks 8” x 3” 1.95

**Writing Guide Value Kit**
- includes 4 guides, (check, envelope, letter, signature) a low vision pen and bold line paper
  - 292110  $9.95

**Bold Writing Instruments**
- Sharpie Fine Point Permanent Marker
  - 811245 1.25  811245 12 for 12.00

- Pilot Bravo pen
  - 811240 1.95  811240 12 for 21.96

- CAN-DO™ Low Vision pen
  - 811209 .75  811209 12 for 7.20

- 8B bold line pencil
  - 811208 1.45

**Low-Vision Essentials Kit**
- CAN-DO™ low-vision pen, bold-line writing paper, 12 adhesive-backed tactile bumps and Amsler Grid card used to monitor one’s vision
  - 292120  $12.95

**Low-Vision Expense Payment Log**
- check organization system
- two heavyweight pages per month in spiral bound book
- large print and bold, widely spaced lines
  - 430970  $6.95
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### Personal Life Organizer
- contains large print sections such as personal identification, health care, finances and long term planning
- 430975 $9.95

### Big-Print, Address Book
- 24 point type, large alphabet tabs, 550 contacts
- 430981 $17.95
- 430983 with CAN-DO Pen 18.45

### Addresses on the Go
Small 6” x 4” spiral bound book holds 40 addresses, 1 per page. Great for carrying with you.
- 430610 $4.95

### Nitewriter Pen
Ball point pen with built in spot light. Ideal for writers needing additional lighting. Comes with one additional ink cartridge. Requires 2 AAA batteries (INC.)
- 445100 Pen $11.95
- 384355 5 refill cartridges $3.45

### PenAgain Ergonomic Pen
The unique design of this pen lets you hold it without stressing your fingers. It rests on your hand!
- includes 2 additional black refills
- pocket clip, retractable cap and rubber coating
- 811202 $4.95

### Credit Card Visibility Kit
Lots of different tools to help you read those tiny numbers on your credit card. Ingenious!
- includes 5 blank templates to write the number in extra large print, a low vision pen, small credit card sized fresnel magnifier, signature guide, and a 20 second recorder to create an audio copy of your credit card.
- 292115 $10.95

### Bold-Line Writing Paper
- 8.5” x 11” pads of 100 sheets
- pages are printed on both sides
- select from lines 1/2", 7/8", or 11/16" apart
- bold lines increase contrast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>671999 1/2&quot; White</td>
<td>$3.45</td>
<td>5 for 15.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672000 1/2&quot; White, Single Sided</td>
<td>$3.45</td>
<td>5 for 15.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671777 1/2&quot; Yellow</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>2 for 11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671888 7/8&quot; White</td>
<td>$3.45</td>
<td>5 for 15.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671666 11/16&quot; White Extra Bold</td>
<td>$3.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bold-Line Note Paper
- 5.5” x 8.5” pad of 100 sheets
- lines 1/2” apart, double sided
- 671555 $2.45

### Bold-Line Shopping Pad
- 4.5” x 11”, pad of 100 sheets
- lines 1/2” apart
- great for lists
- 671556 $2.45

### Heavy Raised Line Paper
- 8.75” x 10.5", pad of 165 sheets
- raised lines are tactile, not printed, 1/2” apart
- 653396 $19.95

### Recordable Greeting Card
Record your own personalized greeting or holiday message with this re-recordable greeting card. Blank card measures 6” x 8.25” and can be decorated with your own artwork.
- 441021 $9.95
### CAN-DO Bumps
Clear or orange-colored silicone rubber stick-on bumps can be used to mark the location of numbers, signs, levels or knobs.

#### Clear—Packages of 20
- 730100 20 Small .3D x .08H $2.95
- 730101 20 Medium .37D x .15H 2.95
- 730102 25 Large .43D x .20H 2.95

#### Orange—Packages of 25
- 730103 25 Small .3D x .11H 3.25
- 730104 25 Medium .37D x .16H 3.25
- 730105 25 Large .43D x .20H 3.25
- 730106 25 Flat Top .25D x .11H 3.25

### Bump-Ons
Bump-Ons are adhesive dots that come in different sizes, shapes, and colors. They are great for labeling nearly everything in your home including electronics buttons, keys, appliances, and medications. Packages of 20.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730111</td>
<td>Clear Round W/Nodule</td>
<td>.46D x .20H</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730152</td>
<td>White Large Round</td>
<td>.44D x .20H</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730117</td>
<td>White Small Square</td>
<td>.37D x .11H</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730118</td>
<td>White Flat Top</td>
<td>.37D x .15H</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730135</td>
<td>Black Large Round</td>
<td>.44D x .20H</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730130</td>
<td>Black Extra Large Round</td>
<td>.55D x .32H</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730145</td>
<td>Black Small Square</td>
<td>.37D x .11H</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730146</td>
<td>Black Medium Square</td>
<td>.43D x .12H</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730150</td>
<td>Black Large Square</td>
<td>.50D x .23H</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Loc Dots
- small bump (1/16”) in the middle of a 3/8” clear round sticker
- package of 6

439625 $1.95

### Spotters™ 10 Tactile Adhesive Dots
.7 mm high dots can be used on phones, keyboards, dishwashers, keys or any item you want to recognize by touch.

730180 $2.25 2 Packs $4.25 12 Packs $24.95

### Touch to See Letters and Numbers
Peel-off letters and numbers with Braille. Use for labeling or learning. Raised and easy to feel, the characters are .75” high.

185494 Letters/Numbers Combo $11.95

### Washable Textured 3D Paint
- when dry, maintains its shape
- select red, yellow, blue, orange, white, black
- orange paint equates to “Hi-Mark 2000”

459318 Rainbow 6-Pack of Colors $15.45
459300 One Bottle (Specify Color) 2.95

---
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Large and Extra Large Print Calendars

- 12 month calendars
- Heavy weight paper with spiral binding
- Large: 1 page per month, each date measures 2.25” x 1.6”, each month measures 17” x 11”
- XL: 2 pages per month, each date measures 2.5” x 3.5”, month measures 17” x 22”

435152 Large $6.49
435153 Extra Large 7.45

Big-Print Date Calendar

- each month spreads across two full pages
- measures 11.75” x 9.25”
- spiral bound

430740 $15.95

WayAround Product Tagging System

The WayAround product line is a combination of smartphone app and physical WayTags™ that allow you to tag and label nearly everything in your environment. Download the free app for either iPhone or Android onto your own smartphone. Attach one of the different shaped tags to clothing, food products, files, medicines and more. Create a label for that tag on your phone by either typing or recording your message for that tag into the WayAround app. To identify that item in the future, scan your smart phone over the item. The message associated with that tag will appear on the phone screen, and with VoiceOver or TalkBack turned on, it will be spoken out loud. Visit our website to learn more about the WayAround system and different WayTag options.

461118 WayTag Starter Kit $62.95
461120 WayTag Laundry Starter Kit 42.95

RNIB PenFriend™ III Voice Labeling System

Record and re-record information with this versatile, pocket-sized product using the self-adhesive labels. Instantly play back the recording anywhere - no computer required.

- allocate one of the coded labels and record and store your message
- play back by holding the PenFriend over label, listen to recording
- supplied with 127 labels in a mix of sizes and shapes, built-in speaker, USB cable, neck lanyard and two AAA batteries
- 8GB internal memory for 250 hours record time, or SD slot for 16GB
- ability to download and play MP3 files
- New: Talking book and music player
- 6 additional sets of 380+ unique labels available for further use. Packs A-F
- 3 additional sets of 48 laundry labels can adhere to clothes and run through washing machine

756633 PenFriend III $149.95
756611 381 Extra Labels Specify Pack A-F 29.95
756621 48 Laundry Labels Specify Pack A-C 37.95

HALOS Tactile Appliance Stickers

- 3 different sets of stickers for labeling your microwave, oven, or washing machine
- 9 different stickers per appliance, 2 sets per package
- available in orange or black

725530 Microwave 5.95
725531 Oven 5.95
725532 Washer 5.95

Clear Stickers
725539 Microwave $11.95
725540 Oven 11.95
725541 Washer 11.95

Halos Home Package
60 tactile icons to label nearly all appliances in your home.

Start & Stop: Start, Stop/Cancel, On/Off, Clock, Timer.
Cooking: Bake/Roast, Broil, Convection, Warming, Defrost, Auto/Smart, Increase/Decrease, Power Level, Light.
Washing: Heavy Load, Light Load, Temperature, Hot, Medium, Cold, Auto/Smart, Rinse, Spin
Keypad: 12 flat round stickers, 2 domed stickers.

461129 Black or Orange $25.95
461130 Clear 45.95
6 dot Electronic Braille Label Maker

- create Braille labels using 6 key entry, or enter labels using a standard QWERTY board
- patented embossing prints beautiful crisp braille
- supports all grades of Braille
- kit includes 6dot, power adapter, QWERTY keyboard with USB adapter, and 10 rolls of 3/8” DYM0 tape

126740 $31.95

Vinyl Labeling Tape

For the 6 dot Braille Labeler or Braille slates. Adhesive backing. (.5” X 144”)

830072 Clear (3 Rolls) $5.95

Braille Clothing Labels

Color name is printed and Brailled on tag. Sew on clothing to identify color or pattern. Machine washable/dryable. 20 total colors/patterns. Optional rust proof pins are a great way to attach them to your clothing.

185485 100 Clothing Tags $19.95
185493 50 Brass Safety Pins $1.95

Brailleable Sticky Sheets

- 8.5” x 11” clear adhesive sheets
- great for free form brailling or trimming to any specific shape
- pack of 4 sheets

521041 $4.95

Braille Paper

8.5” x 11” – 100 sheets

126666 Unpunched/Light Wt. $3.75
126645 Unpunched/Heavy Wt. $4.25
126675 3-Hole Punched/Light Wt. $4.55
126685 3-Hole Punched/Heavy Wt. $4.75

“Free Matter for the Blind” Mailing Labels

Use only as specified in Section 703.5 of the domestic Mail Manual (1/6/05).

126789 90 Stick-On Labels $3.45
336778 Self Inking Stamp $10.95

Braille Necklaces

- Uniquely engraved copper Braille necklaces with an 18” braided black cotton cord.

581501 “Friend” Butterfly Pendant $29.95
581503 “Best Friend” Pendant $29.95

ila Braille Labeler

Embosses Braille on .4” or .5” labeling tape. Upper rim of dial is Brailled, lower rim has print alphabet. Symbols include small words, contractions and punctuation marks. Free roll of transparent tape included.

126740 $31.95

Braille Box

- teaching tool for Braille learners
- 12 pegs for 2 braille cells
- box with sliding top stores pegs when not in use

127509 $6.95

Raised Line Drawing Board

A specially designed board that allows the user to write or draw on a regular sheet of paper making the writing tactile.

126743 $14.95

Shifting Shapes Puzzle

Try to line up all 3 of the same shape in a row. Great for young kids.

205408 $8.95
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BRAILLE SLATES AND STYLUSES

**All slates include stylus**

### Full Page Plastic Slate
- Heavy duty plastic
- 8.5” x 11”, 25 lines x 28 cells
- Accommodates a full page of paper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126584N</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Plastic Slate – 9 Lines, 30 Cells
- 9 lines x 30 cells
- 8.75” x 4”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126591</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6 Line Aluminum Pocket Slate
- 6 lines x 19 cells
- Pins on the Bottom
- 6.5” x 2.5”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126578</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4 Line Aluminum Slates
- 4 lines x 28 cells

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126570</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>Pins on the Top Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126572</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>Pins on the Bottom Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4 Line Plastic Slate
- 4 lines x 28 cells

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126707</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jumbo Aluminum Slates
- 4 lines x 18 Large cells
- 8.5” x 2”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126576</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>Pins on the Top Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126574</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>Pins on the Bottom Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4 Line Steel Pocket Slate
- 4 lines x 18 cells
- Pins on Bottom
- 6” x 2”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126580</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pocket Money Brailler
Braille the denomination of all US bills up to the $100 bill.
Measures 3” x 1.5”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126553</td>
<td>$6.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Signature Guide & Note-Taker Slate
Note-taking area has 4 lines of 10 cells. 2.5” signature guide space.
Measures 3.75” x 2.75”. Great for business cards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>292106</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Janus Interpoint 3” x 5” Index Card Slate
Slide the index card into the slot to Braille on each side. Has 19 cells on both sides with five lines on one and six on the other.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>385500</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Single Line 25 Cell Slate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126579</td>
<td>$5.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Plastic Abacus Racks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Rows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>363614</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>13 Rows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363621</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>15 Rows</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Versa Erasable Slate
Paperless and erasable slate has 4 rows of 20 cells each. Braille a short term note on the slate, and flip the unit over to read the message.
4 sets of buttons erase 5 cells at a time. Great in the education market or for quick note taking.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>521078</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Safety Stylus
- removable stylus point screws into handle when not in use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126585</td>
<td>$2.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wooden Braille Eraser

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126575</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Styluses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126577</td>
<td>Standard Plastic</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713157</td>
<td>Standard Wooden</td>
<td>0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126589</td>
<td>Jumbo Plastic</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Classic Perkins Brailler
The Classic Brailler represents the standard for Brailling excellence.
- embosses 25 lines with 42 cells each on an 8.5” x 11” paper
- adjustable margin stops can accommodate different sizes of paper
- audible bell sounds 7 spaces before the end of a line
- includes leather dust cover and wooden eraser
585360 $810.00

Perkins Smart Brailler
The Perkins Smart Brailler offers an intuitive way to teach and learn Braille. Using a 6 key Braille keyboard and a color video screen that displays SimBraille and large print, students hear the letters as they are typing and teachers view the letters on the screen.
- edit, save and transfer documents electronically via USB
- emboss on paper - 28 cells per line, 26 lines
- includes built in speaker, headphone jack, and rechargeable battery
- speaks multiple languages including English, Spanish, or French
531269 $2,195.00

Orbit Reader 40
- 3-in-1 Braille device is a self-contained notetaker, braille display, and book reader
- 40 eight dot refreshable Braille cells, 8 Braille input keys, cursor and 4 way panning keys with audio and haptic output
- connects to a computer or smartphone via USB or Bluetooth and can support Android, iOS, Windows, and Chrome
- on board forward and backwards translation supports 40+ languages and all screen reading programs
- on board apps for a clock and alarm, calendar, and calculator
- measures 11.6” x 3.8” x 1.3”; weighs 1.65 pounds
521077 $1,499.00

Orbit Reader 20
- 3-in-1 Braille device is a self-contained notetaker, braille display, and book reader
- 20 eight dot refreshable Braille cells, 8 Braille input keys, cursor and 4 way panning keys
- connects to a computer or smartphone via USB or Bluetooth and can support Android, iOS, Windows, and Chrome
- supports all languages and screen reading programs
- SD card slot
- measures 6.6” x 4.3” x 1.25”; weighs less than one pound
- rechargeable battery last approximately 3 days under normal use
521075 $649.00
521075-CASE Carrying Case $28.95

Braille Slate with Fixed Clipboard and Writing Guide
- 2 line by 28 cell slate
- wooden writing board comes with a clip for holding paper
- board also has holes for holding slate at regular intervals
- clip and holes both help keep braille in nice straight lines
- board measures 7.5” x 11”
126583 $22.95

Arithmetic and Algebra Frame
- tactile method for teaching math and algebra
- 18x25 hole grid
- tray at bottom holds 50 metal pegs
- whole board measures 7.5” x 12”
363619 $19.95

Algebra Frame with Abacus
- tactile method for teaching math and algebra
- 18x25 hole grid
- tray at bottom holds 50 metal pegs
- includes 15 rod abacus
- whole board measures 11.5” x 9.5”
363620 $22.95
**Victor Reader Trek Talking GPS**

Victor Reader Trek is a handheld talking GPS for people who are blind or visually impaired. It also incorporates all of the simple book reading and media playback experience of the Victor Reader Stream, giving you two great devices in one!

- verbally announces names of streets, intersections, and landmarks
- can locate a location by typing in the address, searching for a landmark, or pulling up a pre-recorded route
- different directions for pedestrian versus vehicle navigation

**Sunu Band Mobility Guide and Smart Watch**

Wrist worn smart watch uses sonar technology to provide haptic (vibration) feedback regarding the user's surroundings and other information. Used along with a guide dog or white cane, it can provide information on obstacles that are above ground level.

- navigation mode has short range which senses objects up to 5 feet; long range mode senses objects 16 feet away
- smart watch can tell the time and create alarms using vibration patterns
- Sunu tag can be attached to an object such as keys and used to page that object
- free Android or iOS app will allow for future upgrades and can be used to customize the sonar range, sensitivity and vibration intensity

**Miniguide Mobility Aid**

The Miniguide Mobility Aid is a handheld device that uses ultrasonic echo location to detect objects in front of the walker. Vibration rates increase as the walker gets closer to the object. The Miniguide should be used as a complement to a white cane or guide dog.

- 5 different detection ranges can be set from 1.5 feet to 24 feet, depending on the user's environment and skill level
- preferred ranges can be set up on a "preset" setting for toggling between 3 preset ranges
- audio feedback is available both for training purposes or as an alternative to vibration, when used with an earphone
- uses 1 CR123 lithium battery, included

**BuzzClip Mobility Guide**

Small, discreet BuzzClip provides hands free detection of waist or head level obstacles. It clips on to an article of clothing and vibrates with increasing intensity as the user gets closer to an object. To be used as a complement to a white cane or guide dog.

- 2 sensitivity ranges of 3 feet or 6 feet
- 6 horizontal feet range has a 3 feet vertical range, covering head height objects when clipped to a shirt lapel
- can be used indoors or outdoors
- rechargeable battery lasts 10 hours on a charge

**Columbus Talking Compass**

A hand-held device announces the major compass points and the interim points. Measures 2.75” x 2” x 1” and weighs less than 4 ounces and fits comfortably in the hand. Speaks in English and Spanish. Requires two 12V batteries (included).

**MOBILITY AIDS & CANES**
Ambutech mobility canes are available in a wide variety of materials (graphite, aluminum, and fiberglass), tips, colors, lengths, and section counts. If you don’t see the configuration you are seeking, please ask a sales or customer service representative for assistance.

**Ambutech Premium Aluminum Folding Mobility Cane**

Constructed of heavy-gauge aluminum, creating strong joints and excellent tactile transmission. They are easy to fold and have an extra knot that enables easy replacement of the hook style tip. Canes are available in 2" increments from 36" to 60" in 4, 5 or 6 sections, depending on desired length.

- PAS4090  Rolling Marshmallow Tip  $31.14
- PAS4020  Marshmallow Tip  24.97
- PAS4050  Pencil Tip  24.97

Specify length and number of sections

**Ambutech Premium Graphite Mobility Canes**

Ambutech’s graphite canes are lighter, more flexible, and stronger than comparable aluminum canes. New conical joint design provides superior tactile transmission and allows the canes to fold and unfold with ease. Canes below have hook style tips and are available in 2" increments from 36" to 60", in a one piece rigid style, or in 4, 5, or 6 sections, depending on desired length.

- PGS4090  Rolling Marshmallow Tip  $42.55
- PGS4020  Marshmallow Tip  36.38
- PGS4050  Pencil Tip  36.38

Specify length and number of sections

**Identification Cane**

Ambutech’s lightweight 5 piece cane is designed for low vision individuals who need only limited cane assistance but who do wish to be recognized as having low vision while out and about. High visibility is insured with a red reflective bottom section. Available in 28” to 56” lengths in 2” increments.

- SAN4010  $16.31

**Ambutech Pharos Light**

Clip on cane light can fit 3 different cane sizes: 1/2”, 3/8”, and 5/8”. Provides an extra 40 lumens of light. USB rechargeable battery, with 45 minute run time.

- AM6001  $15.32

**Replacement Ambutech Tips**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Hook Style</th>
<th>Slip On</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshmallow</td>
<td>MT4020</td>
<td>MT3010</td>
<td>$4.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshmallow</td>
<td>MT4090</td>
<td>MT3090</td>
<td>10.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pencil Tip</td>
<td>MT4050</td>
<td>MT3050</td>
<td>2.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Ball, White</td>
<td>MT4060</td>
<td>MT3060</td>
<td>9.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball (No Roll), White</td>
<td>MT4080</td>
<td>MT3080</td>
<td>4.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumbo Roller</td>
<td>MT4930</td>
<td>MT3930</td>
<td>11.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic</td>
<td>MT4030</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Folding Fiberglass Cane with Pencil Tip**

Fiberglass canes offer excellent flexural strength and durability, and are generally stronger than aluminum canes. However, they are heavier than aluminum. Slip on pencil tip serves as a good baseline tip. Canes are available in 2” increments from 36” to 60” in 4, 5, or 6 sections, depending on length.

- PFS3050  $27.84
Revolution ID Cane
Thin, lightweight, 7 section graphite cane is ideal for people not needing a mobility cane but wanting to identify themselves as having low vision. Available in 2” increments from 48” to 64.”

REV ID $39.00

Revolution Graphite
4 or 5 Section Folding Cane
Flexible and lightweight, they transmit the “feel” of the terrain with a large diameter, super tough polymer pencil tips and straight rubber handles. They come in 2” increments from 36” to 60”.

REV-4 36” to 44” $46.95
REV-5 46” to 60”  46.95

Additional Tips
TEAR DROP $10.95
ROLLER 18.95
METAL 10.95
STANDARD 5.95

*Call for other models not shown

Ambutech Aluminum
Adjustable Support Cane
Reliable and durable Ambutech support canes have a patented adjustment system to easily set any height within the range. Short canes adjust from 25”-33”; standard canes are from 29”-37” and long canes range from 33”-41”. Available in either a Modern or Classic handle style.

CM3020 Modern Handle, Short $24.91
CC3020 Classic Handle, Short 24.91
CM1020 Modern Handle, Standard $24.91
CC1020 Classic Handle, Standard 24.91
CM2020 Modern Handle, Long $24.91
CC2020 Classic Handle, Long 24.91
MT7194 Replacement Tip  3.91

Ambutech VIP
Folding Support Cane
Aluminum folding support cane (4 sections) with T-handle and a Santoprene rubber tip. The standard length adjusts from 33” to 37” long; long adjusts rom 35” to 39”.

CT6020 Specify Length $25.63
MT7184 Replacement Tip  3.91

Cane Holsters and Pouches
Always keep your cane handy when not in use.

Leather Holster with Belt Clip
432468  $16.95
Leather Holster with Adjustable Strap
432466  $16.95

Denim Pouch
Closed bottom with belt loop and clip
AM7020  $21.72
Denim Holster
Open bottom with belt loop and clip
AM7030  $20.56

Mindfold Blackout Mask
■ O&M training mask
■ foam padded mask has cut outs for the eyes, providing a comfortable fit
■ adjustable Velcro strap
698918  $14.95

Basic Eye Mask
■ economical mask is good for large groups
■ machine washable nylon
698920  $3.95

I Have Low Vision Pin
■ 2” round pin
VLV1  $1.95

Telescoping Cane
Titanium telescoping cane locks at each section for lightweight, durable usage. Single push button action collapses all sections of the cane. Available in 54” or 50” lengths, only. Luminous reflective material at each joint helps identify the user in the dark. Metal body. With red ends. Lighter in weight than regular mobility canes.

541019  50” $52.95
541034  54”  54.95
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Marinoff Low-Vision Playing Cards
Designed by Ophthalmologist Dr. Gerald Marinoff. The outstanding feature is the black outline that surrounds the large (1.25”) numbers.

- 308250 1 deck $4.45
- 2 decks 8.45

EZC Playing Cards
- tested and approved by individuals with visual impairments
- 1.25” bold white numbers and suits on dark background
- each of the four suits also identified with a unique marking

- 305500 1 deck $4.45
- 2 decks 8.45

CAN-DO™ Bold Number Cards
- poker size playing cards; symbols measure .625”
- red numbers outlined in black to increase contrast
- plastic coated

- 127200 2 decks $4.25

Low-Vision Playing Cards
Symbols measure 1.25”. Each suit is a different color - black, red, green and blue.

- 308605 1 deck $3.95
- 2 decks 7.50

Bicycle Large Print Playing Cards
Bridge-size cards with 1” high bold numbers.

- 733427 1 deck $3.95

ila Playing Cards

- 402800 Large Print $3.45

Plastic Braille Playing Cards
- 100% plastic cards for greater durability
- standard size

- 127500 $7.95

UNO Cards with Braille

- 127505 Braille $14.95

Pinochle Cards Jumbo Numbers
Standard size cards with .5” numbers.

- 402823 $2.95

CARD HOLDERS

10” Card Stand

- 614700 $8.95

Card Stand or Hand-Held Holder

- 147622 2 for $9.95

Round Disc Hand-Held Holder

- 257418 4 for $2.95

Tactile Dice

- Large
  - GB-28 black on white, 2 dice, .75” $2.95
  - Extra Large
    - black on white, or white on black. Please specify
    - GB-30 1 Die, 1.25” $2.95
Jumbo Easy-Read Finger-Tip Bingo Cards with Shutters
When your numbers are called, mark them by pushing the translucent plastic tabs over the numbers. Cards measure 8” x 9”. Numbers measure .75”.

126540N $3.95

Large-Print Bingo Card
Measures 7.75” x 7” and numbers are .625” high. Black numbers on a white background allows for easy visibility.

118749 $1.75

Tactile Rubik’s Cube
- modified Rubik’s cube with different tactile markings for each color
- standard sized cube is a timeless challenge

188645 $27.95

Extra Large Print Crosswords
- 2 different volumes with 43 puzzles each
- 20 point font; ½” square boxes

205407 Pack of 2 $5.45

Large Print Crosswords
- 2 different volumes with 80 puzzles each
- 14 point font; 3/8” square boxes

205557 Pack of 2 $5.45

Large Print Game Books
- spiral bound, large print books offer lots of space for puzzling
- Sudoku books (Volumes 1-4) offer 220 puzzles each
- Word Search books (Volumes 1-2) offer 90 puzzles
- solutions provided at the back of the books
- books measure 8” x 10”

451025 Sudoku (specify volume) $12.95
451026 Word Search (specify volume) 12.95

Braille Sudoku Set
- Braille book features 100 Sudoku puzzles and solutions, all in Braille
- round tactile number pegs with braille symbols for completing the puzzle
- wooden 9x9 grid with nine 3x3 squares; pegs insert into the grid

127508 $49.95

Oversized Wood Dominoes with Indented Dots
Adults with arthritis or low vision will enjoy playing with this set. Easy to see and very graspable.
- 28 double six dominoes measure 3.2” x 1.75 x .25”
- wooden pieces are painted black with large white circles

GAM152 $11.95

Dominoes with Indented Dots
- 28 dominoes measure 1” x 2”
- black case (INC)

263900 $9.95

Dominoes with Raised Dots
- 28 dominoes measure 1” x 2”
- black case (INC)

GAM105 $11.95

Tactile Chess Set
All wood set made entirely of authentic genuine teak, complete with plastic playing pieces specially designed to be identified by touch.

375000 $27.95

Recordable Greeting Card
Record your own personalized greeting or holiday message with this re-recordable greeting card. Blank card measures 6” x 8.25” and can be decorated with your own artwork.

441021 $9.95
### Scented Magic Markers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>675629N</td>
<td>Box of 12</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scented Magic Markers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>675629N</td>
<td>Box of 12</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Braille Magnetic Numbers

Includes a second set of numbers, a third 0, as well as the standard math signs.

- 26 piece set
- 185484  $9.95

### Braille Magnetic Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Braille ABC Blocks with Sign Language Blocks

Combines American Sign Language symbols with Braille and embossed letters. Math blocks come with numbers and basic math symbols.

- 28 block set  363605  $36.95
- 16 block math set  363604  $18.95

### Braille ABC Blocks with Sign Language Blocks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Textured Touch and Trace Cards

- textured cards allow children to feel and trace letters and numbers
- directional dots and arrows indicate where to start and stop the tracing pattern
- helps children master letter and number recognition skills

- Uppercase Letters  126532  $15.95
- Lowercase Letters  126533  $15.95
- Numbers  126534  $15.95

### Teachable Touchables

- 20 3” square pillows in 10 different textures help teach blind children tactile awareness
- helps communicate textures such as slippery, bumpy, fuzzy, and more
- includes storage bag and activity sheet

- Activity Set  363576  $25.95

### Wikki Stix Activity Set

Twist into various shapes, letters or numbers. 84 colored stix, 2-sided playboard and 8-page story booklet.

- Activity Set  120444  $12.95
- 48 Primary Color Stix  120333  $6.50
- 48 Neon Color Stix  141020  $6.50
- Numbers & Counting Cards  120335  $13.95
Braille and Tactile Maps
Bound booklets contain world and U.S. maps. The countries and states are outlined and Brailled. Brailled keys spell the names of the continents or countries.

| Product Code | Description                    | Price  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>309300</td>
<td>World and 7 Continents Map</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309201</td>
<td>Map of the United States</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tactile Connect 4
- Family favorite game has holes drilled in one of the colors, enabling blind players to distinguish red from yellow discs
- Use strategy and forward thinking to line up 4 pieces of your color while blocking your opponent
- 2 players; 6+ years

| Product Code | Description          | Price  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>188643</td>
<td>Tactile Connect 4</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time Timer
- 60 minute timer
- Shows remaining time in high contrast red
- Audible alarm

| Product Code | Description | Price  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>463310N</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471021</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>$42.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brailled Rummikub® The Original
The object of this challenging game is to build runs of the same color or sets of the same number.

| Product Code | Description | Price  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>188648</td>
<td>Brailled Rummikub®</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREEZE UP! Talking Memory Sharpening Game
- Two to eight players ages 8 years and up
- No vision is needed, just good recall and a sense of fun
- Includes 170 categories, such as “capital cities” to “snack foods”
- Uses 3 AA batteries (NI)

| Product Code | Description | Price  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>363491</td>
<td>FREEZE UP! Talking Memory Sharpening Game</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ISA Soccer Ball with Bells
An authentic, industry-standard soccer ball, it’s the exact size and weight of a pro ball. This audible ball contains two jingling bells inside. Both require inflation.

| Product Code | Description | Price  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108433</td>
<td>Regulation White</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108431</td>
<td>Small Red (5.5&quot;)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ISA Soccer Ball with Rattle Pods
Durable, industry standard, regulation size (8.5”) soccer ball with rattle pods. It has the same characteristics of the pro balls used by professional soccer players worldwide, with revolutionary rattling disks installed for louder, continuous sound. The even distribution of the rattle pods enables fair play, not interfering with the movement of the ball. Rattles continue to sound for two seconds after ball stops moving.

| Product Code | Description | Price  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108434</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Volleyball with Bells
This standard size volleyball comes with internal bells for easier identification. Helps keep everyone in the game. Requires inflation.

| Product Code | Description | Price  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108439</td>
<td>Volleyball with Bells</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAN-DO Basketball with Bells
Regulation size 7 basketball has 2 jingling bells in it to always allow a player to know where the ball is. Requires inflation.

| Product Code | Description | Price  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108412</td>
<td>CAN-DO Basketball with Bells</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hand Pump for Bell Balls
Many of our bell balls come requiring inflation. This hand pump is especially designed for inflating balls and allows the user to quickly get in the game or to top off a ball that is getting low.

| Product Code | Description | Price  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>441008</td>
<td>Hand Pump for Bell Balls</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goalballs
Goalball is a sport played internationally and at a Paralympic level. The ball contains internal bells that when rolled make a loud, crisp, sleigh-bell sound that alerts each player to the ball’s location. Foam-like textured-rubber outer layer; ball measures 9.5” and weighs 2.75 lbs. Yellow is perfect for practice and unofficial games while the blue ball is used for official games.

| Product Code | Description | Price  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108411</td>
<td>ISA Yellow</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108410</td>
<td>Official Blue</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Household

Kitchenware Induction Cooktop for Safe Cooking
The induction surface does NOT heat up, only the vessel holding the food gets hot. Food heats up through electromagnetic technology using magnetic cookware to generate heat. Stainless steel and cast iron pots work perfectly. Safe and practical for anyone who is sight impaired because there is no flame or red-hot surface.
- Auto shutoff; dual functions, cook and warm
- Touch-sensitive LED panel with control lock
- Up to 8-hour timer
- Automatic pan detection

201106N $89.95

Magic Chef Talking Microwave Oven II
This microwave oven is specially modified to talk, making it accessible and simplifying its use for those with low vision or no vision at all. Around each button of the keypad is a raised ring to make them easy to locate by touch. A momentary press of any button will tell you what the button does.
- 1000 watts maximum cooking power; 1.0 cubic foot oven space
- Clear male voice with adjustable volume
- 4 power level settings, built-in kitchen timer, built-in clock
- Audio instruction cassette tape and written instructions included

756400 $369.95
Extra Shipping 35.00

George Foreman Grill
- 2 burger size grill with 38” square cooking surface
- 2 sided non stick grill surfaces with channels to direct run off grease
- Helps keep cooking safer and healthier

GR10ABW $33.95

Microwave with Rotating Dials
- .7 cubic feet / 700 watts
- Measures 11” x 18” x 13”
- 6 levels and 30-minute timer

481252 $79.95
Extra Shipping 15.00

Grill with Removable Plates
- 2 dishwasher safe, removable grilling plates
- Large enough for 5 serving sizes
- Floating hinge for extra thick servings

421127 $94.95

5 Quart Slow Cooker
- Safely cook a meal without getting near a hot stove
- Prepare your food then walk away till it’s done
- Warm, low, and high settings
- Removable crock and lid are dishwasher safe

664330 $39.95
VOX-2 Talking Kitchen Scale
- easily see weight on large readout
- 11 lb. capacity; tare function to exclude weight of bowl
- speaks English, Spanish, French, German
- uses 4 AA (INC)
- measures 9“x 6”
756425 $41.95

Locking Lid Pasta Pot
- 5 quart pot with a locking lid
- locking drain and strain lid
- non-stick interior
421138 $38.95

Single Cup Water Heater
- makes a single cup of coffee or heats water for tea or coco
- 5-10 ounces capacity
- permanent, removable nylon coffee filter
421160 $19.95

Microwave Fasta Pasta Cooker
- cooks pasta in microwave in half the time as stove top
- measures, cooks, and strains in one container
- perfect pasta every time
421196 $14.95

Splatter Guards–3 Pack
- keeps grease off of the stove and counter tops
- makes clean up easier
- 3 sizes: 8“, 10“, and 11”
421200 $8.95

Chefman 3.5L Air Fryer
- cooks food with a crispy fried texture, without deep frying
- cook, bake, roast and “fry” with an adjustable temperature range of 175°-400°F
- food cooks quickly and safely, self contained in the cooking basket
- easy to use manual temperature dial and 60 minute timer
- works on frozen food
- dishwasher safe basket
421194 $95.95

Talking Digital Cooking and All-Purpose Thermometer
A measurement tool with extreme speed that speaks the reading at the touch of a single, large button.
- easy read LCD screen
- Celsius/Fahrenheit setting on back
- temperature range: -58 to 572 F (-50 to 300 C)
- 2 AAA batteries and protective probe sleeve (INC)
756237 $39.95

Double Spatula
- pinching spatula is great for getting under patties and grabbing
- nylon coated
- provides greater control in food preparation
267847 $10.95

Double Spatula
- 12“ locking tongs provide easy control
- safe for all cookware surfaces
- dishwasher safe
267844 $11.95

The Pot Minder
- helps prevents messy boil-overs
- ceramic disc won’t affect the flavor or aroma of your food
120526 $3.95
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2 Stage Liquid Level Alert
- 2 adjustable prong depths give you 2 different warnings as liquid approaches the top of your cup
- maximum depths of 1.3” and then at 0.75” inches from the top
- makes both a high pitched beep and a buzz
- easy access battery compartment

133530N Teaspoon $9.95
133532N Tablespoon 9.95
133534N Knife 9.95
133536N Fork 9.95

POURfect Measuring Utensils
- easy to use measuring spoons, cups and bowls have dripless spouts for better pour control
- spoons and cups have braille markings for sizes
- spoons have 12 pieces from 1/64 tsp to 2 Tbs
- cups have 9 pieces from 1/8 cup to 2 cups
- bowls have 3 pieces for 1, 2, and 4 cups

185571 12 spoons $11.95
185573 9 cups 17.95
185575 3 bowls 15.95

9 Volt Liquid Level Indicator
- slow beep as liquid nears the top of a glass
- faster, higher pitched beep as liquid reaches the top
- prevents overflows
- uses 1 9V battery (included)

Food Bumper
- Designed to keep food from sliding off the plate, even when eating with one hand. Made of polypropylene.

Inner Lip Plate
- inner lip helps to hold food on the utensils
- dishwasher safe
- measures 9” x 1” and weighs 6 oz

Adaptive Utensils with Built-Up Handles
- stainless steel utensils are helpful for people with upper extremity weakness, reduced range of motion, arthritis or any hand limitation
- contoured shape makes them easier to hold and use
- top rack dishwasher safe

Knork
- integrates a fork with the cutting ability of a knife; no sharp edges or serrations
- cut and spear food using only one hand
- great tool for arthritic hands

Select A Spice Carousel
- 12 spice containers with 55 pre-printed spice labels
- each container measures out spices in ¼ teaspoon clicks
- great for low vision cooking
- carousel can double stack or mount under a cabinet
**Cut-Resistant Ambidextrous Glove**
- soft, flexible steel-mesh glove ensures safety
- specify small, medium or large
  - 356785 $12.95

**3 Blade Slicer and Dicer**
- protect fingers while chopping and slicing vegetables and soft fruits
- small dice, medium dice and slicing blades
- blades snap in and out easily; 2 cup capacity
  - 421134 $34.95

**4 Piece Knife Set**
- painted blue floral pattern on baked enamel on steel.
  - Set of 4 varying sized knives: paring, steak, chef’s, and bread
  - Easy grip.
  - 454221 $19.95

**Original Lettuce Knife**
- plastic, serrated knife cuts through most vegetables, with less risk to fingers
  - 316041 $5.95

**Zick-Zick Food Chopper**
- cuts food while removing fingers away from blades
- store cut foods in the one cup removable container
  - 421192 $17.95

**Finger Guard**
- slides on finger tips to protect fingers while using a knife
  - 356775 $3.95

**Low-Vision Black/White Cutting Board**
- one side white, other side black
- measures 15.75” x 10”
  - 356748 $12.95

**Robo Twist™ Jar Opener**
- robotic jar opener easily opens tough jar lids
- great for weak hands
- works on any jar size
- uses 2 AA batteries
  - 384221 $19.95

**Easy Touch Can Opener**
- one touch to start and stop, cutting the can from the side
- hands free unique cutting design leaves no sharp edges
- 2AA Batteries (NI)
  - 421130 $19.95

**Ring Pull Can Opener**
- safely and easily removes lids
- non-slip grip makes it easy for weak hands to hold
  - 182397 $3.50

**Cool Touch™ Oven Rack Guard and Puller**
- By installing the oven rack guard and using the puller, your hands will be well protected from burns.
- protection for up to 500 degrees
- rack cover guard is machine washable and measures 18” x 3”
  - 421046 Rack Guard - Single $9.95
  - 682690 Wood Puller 2.95

**Flame Retardant Oven Mitts**
- 318311 17” $4.50
- 318309 15” 3.95
- 318315 13” 3.95

**‘Ove’ Glove™ Hot Surface Handler**
- withstands heat up to 480°F and fits on either hand
- exterior made of Dupont Nomex® and Kevlar® thermal protective layer
- silicone lines help hold pots
- machine washable
  - 356778 One Mitt $19.95

**Super Oven Glove**
- heat resistant up to 480°F
- one size; machine washable
  - 421199 One Glove $6.95
**BIBLES & DICTIONARIES**

**Merriam Webster’s Concise Large Print Low Vision Dictionary**
- contains 35,000 definitions
- words in 18 point
- definitions in 16 point type
- approved by the National Association for Visually Handicapped

245475 $19.95

**Scanmarker Air**
- scans a line of text and sends the text to either a smartphone or computer via USB or Bluetooth
- scanned material can either import into the Scanmarker app or into and external application such as Word
- Scanmarker app automatically reads back scanned material, without needing Voice Over
- text can be translated into 40 languages
- works with Windows, Mac, iOS, and Android

601154 $139.00

**MegaVoice Talking Bible**
- 3 levels of navigation for Books, Chapters, and Verses
- solar or mini-USB charging
- battery life between 5-14 hours
- very rugged and durable
- includes external speaker, earphone jack and earbuds
- Available in English in New King James or New International Versions. Available in Spanish in King James Version

756635 English, NKJV or NIV $84.95
756636 Spanish, KJV 84.95

**SEWING AIDS**

- **Floss-Threader 25 Pack** $3.25
- **Spread Eye Needles** $1.25
- **Threaded Needles** $3.95
- **Infila Auto Needle Threader** $3.95
- **EZ-IN Sewing Machine Threader** $3.95
- **Liquid Stitch Hem without Sewing** $3.95
- **Tactile Tape Measure** $9.95
- **Self-Threading Needles** Pack/6 $1.95
- **Self-Threading #80 Sewing Machine Needles for lightweight fabrics** Pack/5 $3.95
- **Self-Threading #90 Sewing Machine Needles for heavyweight fabrics** Pack/5 $3.95
- **Wire Loop Needle Threaders** Pack/10 $2.75

TO ORDER: CALL: 800.537.2118 ■ 516.937.3551 ■ FAX: 516.937.3906 ■ TTY: 716.873.3012
**LINEAR Lap Desk with LED Light**

This multi-purpose portable lap desk with an LED light is ideal for anyone, anywhere, anytime. Lightweight and molded with no sharp sides, the LINEAR lighted lap desk is perfect for use in bed, on the couch, in the car, on the floor, etc. Reading and writing becomes completely accessible.

- Bright LED light can be moved a full 360 degrees and positioned in an infinite number of ways
- Oval wedge-shaped cushion is filled with a soft foam pillow
- Non-glare, wipe clean, laminated plywood tabletop provides a comfortable reading, writing or eating surface
- Measures 16” x 12.5”

624726 $29.95

---

**Posture-Rite Lap Desk**

Provides a surface for reading, writing and eating in bed or for wheelchair patients.

- Wedge-shaped cushion filled with foam beads adjusts from flat to 20° angle
- Plastic laminated surface measures 15.5” x 13.25”; weighs 20 oz.; colors vary

624727 $24.95

---

**Roberts Book Holder**

- Adjustable book holder for hands free reading
- Folds flat for storage or travel; built in handle

451046 $30.95

---

**Grip Wedge Lap Table**

- High density foam lap table has an angled surface to help better position reading material
- Patented special no-slip surface can hold books or tablets
- Measures 11” x 15”

451037 $64.95

---

**Easy Reader Reading Stand**

- Lightweight, folding reading stand has 10 adjustable reading positions
- Use as a clip board when closed and flat
- Supports single sheets or heavy books or tablets
- Available in gray or white

451051 $32.95

---

**Clip On LED Light**

- Rechargeable clip on light with 3 brightness settings
- Maximum brightness 85 lumens
- Can clip on to a book, crafting frame or clipboard
- 6,000K LED bulb

401112 $30.95

---

**3 Level Bookstand**

- Frame for 4” x 6” photos
- Adjustable & extendable bottom book clip
- Extendable top document clip
- Adjustable stand with 3 viewing angles

275802 $15.95

---
**Speed-Dial Combination Lock by Master Lock**

Rather than numbers, this lock slides in a North/South/East/West direction. With a one-handed, no-look operation, the combination can be reset to any number of movements in any sequence. Colors are shipped randomly; red, blue, black and white.

- first combination lock that opens with up/down/left/right directional movement
- maximum security with anti-shim technology
- matching passcode indicators (letters, numbers, colors, shapes, symbols) are included for added customization – simple apply over arrows
- first time setup requires sighted assistance

**Push-Button Keyless Padlock**

High-security lock. Chrome plated. Rust resistant.

**16’ Metal Talking Tape Measure**

- accuracy to 1/16 of an inch
- speaks in a male British voice
- in memory mode, you can measure consecutive distances that exceed the 16-foot length
- changes to metric at the push of a button
- 9V battery (NI)
- available in English or Spanish

**Talking Thermostat**

- verbal step by step programming help, verbal announcement of temperature and settings, and verbal dirty filter alert
- oversized LCD display
- operates on 3 stages of heating and 2 stages of cooling for both conventional and heat pump systems
- can automatically switch between heating and cooling

**Talking Indoor/Outdoor Thermometer**

- large, dual display offers optional hourly announcements
- can be used as alarm that announces temperature at a set time
- announces in Fahrenheit or Celsius
- 2 AAA batteries (NI)

**Big and Bold Thermometers**

- indoor/outdoor thermometers have large, bold numbers for easy visibility
- available in a 12” and 18” size

**Motion Alert Kit**

This motion detector kit allows a caregiver within a 200 foot range to know if a person has left a room or passed a certain place. When the individual moves within 20 feet of the motion sensor, sensor sends a notice to a pager carried by the caregiver. Can be paired with other devices in the SMPL monitoring system.
**Speechmaster**  
**Talking Color Identifier**  
- speaks in a pleasant male voice  
- 14 colors with 4 shade intensities each  
- can be used as a light detector  
- measures 5.75” x 2.5” x 1.25”  
- uses 9V battery (NI); earphone (INC)  
756228 $149.95

**Colorino – Caretec’s**  
**Talking Color Identifier**  
- small device detects more than 150 colors and has the ability to distinguish sources, intensities and natural from artificial light  
- speaks at 3 volumes and has an earphone jack  
- 2 AAA batteries (INC); includes zippered case  
- separate button serves as a light detector  
756220 $175.95  
756218 Spanish 175.95

**Orbit Trackers**  
The Orbit family of Bluetooth trackers will help you locate valuable items in seconds using a free iOS or Android app. The various shaped trackers physically attach to a wander-prone item. From your smartphone, use the app to page that item when it goes missing within a 100 foot range. The tracking device can also be used to page the smartphone in reverse, even when the phone is in silent mode!  
- Orbit Keys are a round dongle that attach to a key ring  
- Orbit Card is a credit card sized tracker that can slide into a wallet slot  
- Orbit Glasses attach to the temple of your glasses  
- Orbit Stick-On’s stick to any object such as a TV remote or a tablet  
725535 Orbit Keys $29.95  
725536 Orbit Card 39.95  
725537 Orbit Glasses 39.95  
725538 Orbit Stick On 24.95

**5 Channel TV Remote**  
Big button, color coded universal TV remote can be programmed for 5 pre-set favorite stations, making it much easier for a user to find their favorite TV stations. A few simple, high contrast buttons, in an easy-to-hold form make the whole unit easy to use.  
221097 $49.95

**Flipper TV Remote**  
The Flipper eliminates all buttons that are rarely used and keeps just the buttons you need exposed. Use one remote for both your TV/Cable, Satellite or DTV box.  
- program up to 30 channels  
- preset function enables the on/off button to control cable box and TV together  
- sleek design with large, simple buttons  
- optional locking set-up feature prevents inadvertent reprogramming  
- 2 AAA batteries required (NI)  
434322 $34.95

**TEK-PAL Simple TV Remote**  
- palm-sized with large lighted buttons  
- measures 5.5” x 2.75” x 1”  
- 2 AA batteries (NI)  
434323 $18.95

**Large Button Universal Remote**  
- easily programmable with only 6 buttons for power, volume, channel and mute  
- uses 2 AAA batteries (NI)  
- measures 4.25” x 1.25” x .5”  
434350 $5.95

**CAN-DO TV Universal Remote Control**  
- large, tactile numbers are easy to feel and use  
- channel and volume up/down buttons light up when pressed  
- measures 6” x 1.75”  
434358 $5.95
**TELEPHONES**

**Clarity® JV35 Talking Phone**
This phone features Braille keys and a talk-back function that speaks each number as it is pressed. It also has 50 dB of amplification.
- adjustable volume and tone control; adjustable ring volume (85 dB) with visual alert
- large, high-contrast numbers with Braille markings
- each number “talks back” when pressed to help prevent misdialing
- 3 one-touch emergency keys and 10 memory-dial buttons
- 3.5mm neckloop jack
- available with white or black buttons

186258  Black Buttons  $144.95  
186256  White Buttons  144.95

**Giant-Button Speakerphone with Flashing Ringer**
- 10 two-touch speed dialing keys, hold button and last number redial function
- 3 programmable one-touch speed dials
- two-way speakerphone with volume control
- buttons measure 1” x 1.25”

186254  $19.95

**Voice Activated Speaker Phone**
- receive or make calls using your own voice
- phone stores 17 names for voice activated dialing
- voice activation is user specific
- talking keypad, talking caller ID
- 3 levels of handset volume; 2 ringer levels
- visual ring indicator

186259  $194.95

**Big Button Phone with Answering Machine**
- large buttons and an extra large, back lit visual display for Caller ID
- answering machine with 25 minute record time
- speakerphone with adjustable volume
- receiver and ringer volume control
- desk or wall mountable

501056  $52.95

**Big Button Phone with Braille**
- big, gray buttons with Braille on buttons
- 3 one touch photo or emergency dial buttons; 10 two touch memory dial
- handset volume control
- flashing ring signaler
- hearing aid compatible

186277  $35.95

**P-300 Photo Phone**
- 9 photo-memory extra-large, soft-touch, high-contrast buttons
- hearing aid compatible; auto tone enhancement
- bright visual ring flasher

812450  $64.95
Big Button Cordless Phone
- large, backlit buttons
- 35dB of amplification for moderate hearing loss
- speakerphone
- 10 two touch speed dial buttons
- visual caller ID
721152 $74.95

Panasonic Cordless Phone
- cordless phone with larger, illuminated buttons
- bi-lingual talking caller ID announces names and numbers in either English or Spanish
- answering machine with 17 minute record time
- speakerphone with 6 level volume control
- expandable up to 5 additional handsets
812563 $55.95
812564 Additional handset $52.95

Simple Cordless Phone
- backlit keypad and visual caller ID
- 30 name and number phone book
- any key answer
- last 5 number redial
- listening volume control
501057 $25.95

Cell Phone Screen Enlarger
- 12” Fresnel screen can offer 2-3X magnification
- built in stand can hold either a smartphone or a tablet for hands free magnification
- can fold flat
501064 $11.95

BlindShell Talking Cell Phones
The BlindShell family of talking cell phones all offer a traditional cell phone style with tactile keys, a large, customizable display screen, and vocalization of all keys, menu items and commands. They are a great option for a low vision individual wanting an enhanced cell phone, but not wanting the complications and flat screen of a smartphone. All phones work only on T-Mobile network.

BlindShell Classic Lite
- large tactile, talking keypad
- large, customizable display screen
- all features, keys and commands are spoken
- SMS texting, contact book and speed dialing
- apps include calculator, alarm clock, calendar, timer, and stopwatch
- large SOS button on the back
501070 $249.00

BlindShell Classic
Includes all features of the Lite, plus:
- internet radio, FM radio, music player, book reader, audio book reader
- camera, color detector, voice recorder, QR code object tagging
- on-line voice control, text dictation
- Bluetooth, wifi, web browser, email
- GPS position and location sharing
- available in Black or red
501061 $349.00

BlindShell Classic 2
Classic 2 has a slightly different body style and includes all features of the Classic, plus:
- apps for WhatsApp and Facebook Messenger, and access to BlindShell app catalog
- NFC object tagging
- magnifier
- offline voice control
- extra loud speaker
- 8 megapixel camera; 12GB internal memory; 96 hour battery life
- available in Black or Red
501085 $489.00
**TELEPHONE ACCESSORIES**

**Vocally 3 Freedom Voice Activated In-Line Telephone Dialer**
- calls up to 60 phone numbers when you say the name of the person you are calling
- train the unit by speaking the name and entering the corresponding number on telephone keypad
- works with regular and cordless phones
- AC adapter (INC); measures 5” x 2.5” x 1”
- voice prompts in English, Spanish or French
- phone not included

812599 $239.00

**AT&T® Digital Talking Answering Machine**
- time and day of each message announced
- up to 60 minutes of digital recording time
- English/Spanish setup menu
- call screening/variable speed playback
- audible message alert, memo recording

812429 $29.95

**The Neutralizer Radiation Protector**
- small disc adheres to the back of a cell phone and protects the user from harmful EMF/RF radiation
- will not affect cellular phone transmission or reception
- works on other electronic devices such as microwaves
- 3 pack

813203 $19.95

**RiVO2 Smartphone Keyboard**
RiVO 2 is a portable Bluetooth keyboard about the size of a credit card. It allows blind and visually impaired smartphone users to more easily access all the functionality of their phones using tactile keys. With its 20 tactile keys, RiVO can manage 50 phone navigation commands, touch typing, Voice Over support, and music and audio control. Examples include commands to switch between apps, scroll through a page or list, read an item, or search your phone. All phone sounds, including VoiceOver, can play through the keyboard’s speaker or earphone jack, allowing you to keep your phone tucked away.

601149 $329.00

**Guardian 911 Emergency Alert System**
- emergency alert communication system provides 24/7 access to a live 911 operator
- pushing the pendant button calls 911 and triggers the speaker on the pendant for 2 way communication with the 911 operator
- no need to shout into a speakerphone across the room
- pendant is splash resistant and can be taken into a shower
- no monthly fees
- requires AC power and an active telephone landline

812570 $149.95

**Phone Hang Up Box**
- connect to a land line phone, and box will “hang up” the phone line if the user forgets to put the phone back in the cradle or turn off the cordless button
- set a timer to release the line again after 15, 30, or 60 minutes
- extra loud ringer so that the phone can still ring, even if it wasn’t hung up
- great device for people who may forgot to properly hang up their phone

501065 $55.95

* For Caller ID announcements, you must subscribe to Caller ID service through your local provider

TO ORDER: CALL: 800.537.2118 ■ 516.937.3551 ■ FAX: 516.937.3906 ■ TTY: 716.873.3012
Talking Blood Pressure Meters
- one touch operation
- 2 person memory storage, 90 measurements each
- average of last 3 measurements
- choice of English or Spanish voice
- LCD display with 3 color backlighting
- WHO classification indicators

481099 Upper Arm $54.95
481101 Wrist  $34.95

Talking Bilingual Blood Pressure Arm Monitor
- audio readings in English or Spanish
- extra-large backlit LCD display
- 2 user memory storage, 120 readings total
- averages last 3 readings; date and time stamp
- irregular heartbeat detection
- WHO indicator provides an instant comparison to the standards set by the World Health Organization

MED119  $85.95

Talking Bilingual Blood Pressure Wrist Monitor
- speaks prompts and results in English or Spanish
- displays results on a large LCD screen
- speaks diastolic, systolic and pulse readings
- has 2 memory banks each holding 60 readings
- detects irregular heartbeat
- cuff, batteries and case (INC)

MED114  $67.95

Talking Contact-less IR Thermometer
- bi-lingual thermometer speaks in English and Spanish (or voice off)
- non-contact, infrared technology is easy and safe to use
- results in Fahrenheit or Celsius
- 32 memory recall
- uses 2 AA batteries (NI)

481109  $49.95

Talking Oral Thermometer
- spoken results in 8 seconds
- Fahrenheit or Celsius
- choice of English or Spanish
- large digital display with .75” high digits

481103  $17.95

Talking Ear Thermometer
- accurate results in 5 seconds
- audible 12 memory recall
- Fahrenheit or Celsius
- 2 AAA batteries (NI)

481076 Thermometer  $29.95
481080  60 Probe covers  10.50

Bilingual Talking Pulse Oximeter
- speaks blood oxygen level
- speaks heart rate
- speaks in English or Spanish
- LED display

481110  $39.95
Talking Scale by MOSHI
- auto-start and shut down
- sleek design with scratch resistant tempered glass
- dual readings in lbs. and kgms. spoken and displayed
- weight capacity: 440 lbs.
- requires 2 AAA (NI)
756907 $45.95

5 Language Talking Scale
- 440 pound capacity scale
- Speaks in English, Spanish, German, Greek, and Croatian
- platform measures 12.2” x 12.2”
- uses 3 AAA batteries (included)
756849 $59.95

MEDICATION MANAGEMENT

iRemember Talking Pill Organizer
- 7 stacked, movable 3 section pill compartments
- set a repeating timer for every 6, 12, or 24 hours. Timer sounds until organizer is opened
- status button speaks last time opened
- optional Android or iOS connectivity will send notifications when pill compartments are opened
481102 $59.95

3X Clip on LED Rx Bottle Magnifier
Clip to a prescription bottle, swing lens to magnify text and avoid mistakes in reading vital information.
- rubberized ends to avoid slippage
- 2 ultra-bright LED’s illuminate label
850316 $9.95

Eye Drop Guide
- holds eye open and directs the medicine into the eye
- attaches to any eye drop bottle
- attached cap closes the eye drop bottle when not in use
89733 $7.95

Superior Clear Voice Talking Scale
- accurate to .2 lbs. or .1 kg.
- platform measures 14.5” x 11”
- speaks in English, Spanish, French and German
- 756908 has a 550 lb. limit
- 756900 has a 440 lb. limit
- uses 4 AA batteries (included)
756908 $69.95
756900 63.95

Extra Wide 550 Pound Scale
- 550 pound capacity scale, reported in pounds or kilograms
- platform measures 15”W x 12”H
- 2 person, 30 measurement (non-speaking) memory
- Uses 1 9V battery (NI)
481063 $54.95

Revolving Medicine Center
- 2 level spinning tray
- bottom level holds compartments for 31 individual days, 4 spaces each
- top level is open for holding any other medicine or vitamin bottles
481096 $19.95

Portable 4X Daily/7 Day Pill Box
- measures 5.75” x 4” x .75”
850318 $4.95

Medi-Grip
- made of soft easy grip material
- 4X built-in magnifier aides in reading prescription bottles
- grooves and notches marry up to most prescription and vitamin bottles
235780 $5.45

Take-N-Slide Pill Bottle Reminder
- A small, slightly curved stick-on device with 4 separate moving indicators. Push indicator when a pill has been taken. Package includes 4 strips
328017 $2.95
Talking Pill Reminder Clocks
- speak the time on demand
- loud speakers
- fit perfectly into the MedCenter System
- 247610 includes AC adapter and features 6 individually recordable alarms for reminder personalization
- 328002 uses 2 AA batteries (INC) and has 4 daily, non-recordable talking reminder alarms.

247610  Black, w/AC $49.95
328002  White, w/batteries  $40.95

Pill Cutter with Magnifier
- adjustable slide guide to hold pill
- safety shield finger guard

481111  $14.95

Pill Cutter
- saves money on pills
- snap tight lid

481115  $5.95

Brailled 4X Daily Pill Box
- 7 removable four-a-day organizers, marked SUN - SAT
- 4 bins per day marked, MORN, NOON, EVE, and BED
- single, solid color
- measures 9.25” x 6” x 1”

401125  $7.45

4X Daily MediPlanner
- color coded, 4X daily boxes marked MORN, NOON, EVE, BED
- 7 days, marked SUN – SAT; scooped pill bins
- measures 8.25” x 5.25” x 1.4”

401108  $7.95

MedCenter System™ Talking One-Month Medication Organizer
- 31 individual boxes, each with 4 pill compartments
- set your pills up for the month
- included talking alarm clock functions with voice guidance
- beeps or speaks, “Please take your pills” when the alarm sounds
- measures 7.5” x 7.25” x 10”
- 2 AA batteries (INC)

328009  $82.95

Brailled Rainbow Daily Pill Box
- boxes are clearly marked in print and Braille
- 2.25” x 2.5” x .5” with 4 compartments marked morning, noon, evening, bedtime

655850  $8.95

Brailled Portable Pill Box
- measures 5.5”x1”

609555  $1.25

3XL Weekly Pill Container
- 1 compartment per day, 7 days
- measures 11”L x 2”W x 1”H
- Braille markings for days of the week

328042  $8.45

2X Daily Pill Box
- color coded, 2X daily boxes marked AM, PM
- 1 week only, marked SUN – SAT
- measures 7.25” x 3.5” x 1.25”

328019  $4.95

EMAIL: catalog@independentliving.com  ■  WEB: independentliving.com
Face Shield with Replaceable Visor

Full coverage reusable safety visor can be used in a variety of settings which require high standard, extended wear usage. Manufactured according to Medical Device standards, this safety visor has an over the head elastic band and 6 points of cradle adjustment to provide a customized fit for long term wear and comfort. Replaceable anti-fog visor offers full face protection with an elevated top edge, full wrap around for side protection, and a contoured jawline to allow a free range of head movement. Visor comes with head gear and 2 replaceable visors.

PROV1 $13.95
V5-10 10 Repl Visors 19.95

Pedal Excerciser

■ enjoy bicycle type exercise from your desk or chair
■ place on a table top to exercise arms
■ large knob adjusts resistance for variable work outs
■ helps improve circulation and muscle strength
■ assembles easily

MED252 $45.95

Heated Foot Massager by MOSHI

■ stimulates blood circulation and eliminates fatigue while providing soothing warmth
■ 3 vibration modes provide multiple heated massaging options
■ varying speed can be increased for higher effectiveness
■ remote control operated
■ machine washable

247498 $39.95

Talking Pedometer

■ announces total steps, up to 99,999 steps
■ announces total distance traveled in miles or kilometers
■ talking clock with talking alarm
■ belt clip included
■ uses 1 CR2025 battery (included)

8872 $11.95

MAGNIFYING MIRRORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>456140</td>
<td>10X/1X LED Double Sided Mirror - 7” - 4AA batteries</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456132</td>
<td>5X/1X LED Double Sided Mirror - 7” - 4AA batteries</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481044</td>
<td>10X/1X Double Sided Non Illuminated Mirror - 6”</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454481</td>
<td>10X/5X Vanity Mirror w/ Suction Cups - 6.25”</td>
<td>27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM7L</td>
<td>5X Panoramic Mirror, 2 Adjustable Panels, 4 Light Settings</td>
<td>41.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454479</td>
<td>10X/1X Compact Magnifying Mirror - 3”</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norelco Electric Shaver</td>
<td>555200</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Mask</td>
<td>698920</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Eyepatch</td>
<td>89200</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contoured Elbow Pad</td>
<td>433735</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail Clip w/2X Magnifier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” long; 1.5” magnifier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sock Locks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>helps keep socks paired up in the wash and in the drawer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>package of 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sock Sorters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>good for dress or athletic socks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>package of 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X Magnifying Tweezer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X magnifier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” (24mm) lens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 points of adjustment for the magnifier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X Extender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fits round doorknobs 2 1/8” – 2 3/8” diameter to deliver extra grip and leverage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>installs with a screwdriver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>handle slot allows additional pull cord for those with limited reach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32” Economical Reacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32” reacher with pistol grip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telescopic Shoe Horn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adjusts from 22” - 32.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zipper Pull/ Button Loop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect for tricky tasks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail Clip, LED 4X Magnifier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5” magnifier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail Clipper w/ 2X Magnifier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” long; 1.5” magnifier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angora Warmers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee</td>
<td>979010</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Back</td>
<td>979020</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder</td>
<td>979030</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PikStik Reachers**

By gently squeezing the ergonomic handle, the jaws grasp an object, even large objects up to about 5.5”. Colored accents make it easy to see the grasping tips.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>609242N</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**32" Economical Reacher**

- 32” reacher with pistol grip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>571000</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sock Locks**

- helps keep socks paired up in the wash and in the drawer
- package of 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>786642</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sock Sorters**

- good for dress or athletic socks
- package of 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138908</td>
<td>$3.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5X Magnifying Tweezer**

- 5X magnifier
- 1” (24mm) lens
- 2 points of adjustment for the magnifier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481016</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PikStik Reachers**

- By gently squeezing the ergonomic handle, the jaws grasp an object, even large objects up to about 5.5”. Colored accents make it easy to see the grasping tips.

**Telescopic Shoe Horn**

- adjusts from 22” - 32.5”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MED258</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zipper Pull/ Button Loop**

- Perfect for tricky tasks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142170</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nail Clip, LED 4X Magnifier**

- 1.5” magnifier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481104</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nail Clipper w/ 2X Magnifier**

- 4” long; 1.5” magnifier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275750</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Doorknob Extender, 2 Pack**

- fits round doorknobs 2 1/8” – 2 3/8” diameter to deliver extra grip and leverage
- installs with a screwdriver
- handle slot allows additional pull cord for those with limited reach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>628249</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prodigy Autocode Talking Glucose Meter
- talking meter speaks measurement results, but not all menu operations
- speaks the temperature and control number
- uses only 0.6 microliters of blood for testing; no coding required
- stores 450 results; Standard USB port to easily download test results
- speaks in English, Spanish, French, or Arabic

235721   $30.95

Count-A-Dose
- insulin measurement tool provides audible and tactile dispensing
- distinctive click sound produced for each unit of insulin to be drawn
- holds Prodigy or BD syringes, and 1 or 2 bottles of insulin

186480  $69.95

1.7X Syringe Magnifier
454501  1/2 and 1 cc   $6.45

Lancing Device
- 10 depth settings
- works with all lancets except AccuChek Softclix

481075    $5.45

Twist Top Lancets
- 28G ultrafine gauge with a tri-bevel tip
- fit practically every lancing device
- 100 lancets

481072    $4.95
Offset Handle Cane
- soft foam grip
- offset handle centers user’s weight over the strongest part of the cane
- adjustable handle height from 30” to 39”
- 300 pound weight capacity

Ambutech Adjustable Quad Cane
- 4 footed support cane provides a wide stance quad design for better balance
- height adjusts from 29” to 35”
- available with either a white or a red bottom. Please specify

Hurry Cane Freedom Edition
Foldable, freestanding cane with a pivoting base provides greater stability and support when you are walking. Comfort grip handle with strap. Available in black, blue, purple or red.

UStep LaserCane
The LaserCane projects a bright red line across your path creating a safe, obstacle-free visual cue, which can enable Parkinson’s patients and others to break “freezing” episodes and increase stride length. The LaserCane is perfect for those seeking minor walking support with freeze-reduction technology.
- lightweight, height-adjustable from 5’0” to 6’1” tall
- 2 AA batteries (INC)

Rain Cane
Nifty 2 in 1 device is both a sturdy walking cane and a large umbrella! When used as a cane, umbrella is twisted closed and tip of the umbrella is the walking tip. When it rains, remove the umbrella from the cane shaft. You still have the full size cane, plus a standalone umbrella. Ingenious.

Ice Grip Cane Attachment
- attaches to most support canes and provides flip-up 5-prong ice gripper

Clip On Cane Holder
- use to hang your cane on a table. Fits canes 0.6” to 1” in diameter.

Large Cane Hook
- easily snaps on a cane shaft
- allows for secure and accessible placement of cane while resting
- fits most support canes

Support Cane Lite
- LED light clips onto the shaft of a support cane or walker, ¾” to 1 1/16” diameter
- Uses 1 AA battery (incl)
**Rollators & Mobility Aids**

**Lightweight Aluminum Rollator**
- 22” high flip up cushioned seat, straight padded backrest
- adjustable handle height from 34”-38”
- ergonomic handgrips with bicycle style loop-lock brakes
- 25” overall width; 15 pound total weight
- folds easily for storage and travel
- 300 pound weight capacity
- available in blue or burgundy

**Deluxe Folding Walker with 5” Wheels**
- 2 easy push-button folding mechanisms
- each side operates separately to enable easy movement through narrow spaces

**Walker Basket with Plastic Insert**
- includes removable plastic liner to help hold small items and features a molded cup holder
- attaches easily with hook and loop straps, rust-resistant

**Walker Tray**
- slides over the handles of an existing walker to provide a carrying surface for meals, magazines, or crafts
- measures 20.8” x 15.8” and has a non-slip mat
- 2 recessed cup holders

**Walker Ski Glides**
- slide onto the rear legs of a standard folding walker
- easily maneuver over most surfaces

**Therapy Steps**
- aids with balance retraining
- improves muscle response
- step heights: 2”, 4”, 6”, 8”

**Car Cane**
Clever device enables easy access in and out of a car by providing a removable handle to push against.
- handle grabs onto the car door latch to offer a weight bearing support
- forged aluminum construction supports up to 350 pounds
- built in LED flashlight
- can be stored in a car door or glove compartment for easy access

**Winter Ice Treads**
- slips over an existing pair of shoes
- steel spikes provide extra grip on snow or ice

**Yak Trax**
- ice traction gripper slips over an existing pair of shoes or boots
- uses a spike-less, ultra lightweight design to provide greater gripping on snow and ice
- available in small, medium or large

**Safety Vests**
- slip on vests create high visibility for a pedestrian
- available in orange or yellow with reflective vertical stripes

---

TO ORDER: CALL: 800.537.2118 ■ 516.937.3551 ■ FAX: 516.937.3906 ■ TTY: 716.873.3012
**FREEDOM Grip Plus Bed Rail**
- non-slip handle adjusts from 21.5” to 24.5” in height in 1” increments
- ideal for transfer to bedside commode
- fits any sized home style bed
- supports up to 250 lbs.
150502 $64.95  
Extra Shipping $10.00

**FREEDOM Grip Travel Bed Rail**
- fits between the mattress and box spring and secures to the bed frame with the nylon strapping
- portable and easy to assemble
- height adjustable bed handle
- tubular steel frame for added safety
- supports up to 250 lbs.
150505 $64.95  
Extra Shipping 15.00

**Transfer Handle Bed Rail**
- lower cross handle enables mobility
- handle mounts to bed board that slides between the mattress and box spring
- supports up to 250 lbs.
150225 $99.95  
Extra Shipping 15.00

**Heavy Duty Transfer Handle**
- added mobility is provided by a second lower grab bar on the handle
- to be used only on metal framed beds
- transfer handle for Bariatric patients
- supports up to 600 lbs.
150210 $119.95  
Extra Shipping 20.00

**The Bed Step**
- comes with 2 steps- 4” high and 8” high
- lacquered plywood steps covered with carpet
- comes with one side rail
- steps measure 12” long by 24” wide
- optional second rail is available
- supports up to 400 lbs.
150774 Bed Step $269.95  
150740 Second Side Rail 109.95  
Extra Shipping 20.00

**SafetySure Bed Pull-Up**
- 8 equally spaced, cushioned handles allows the individual to rise
- strengthens upper body muscles
- durable machine washable cotton
150609 $39.95

**SafetySure Leg Up**
- 42” length; made from nylon webbing
- assists in lifting ones leg
- reinforced aluminum insert
150664 $19.95

**Reversible Slant Bed Rail**
- reversible design allows you to choose which direction to place the bed handle
- two bed handles in one
- provides wide range of positions
- supports up to 250 lbs.
150666 $69.95  
Extra Shipping 10.00

**SafetySure StandEase**
- makes standing or sitting easier
- use on sofas and armless chairs
- lightweight and portable
- height adjustable
- durable steel construction
150970 $64.95  
Extra Shipping 10.00

**SafetySure Transfer Belt**
- help person stand, sit or rise from floor
- numerous hand grips provide a variety of leverage points
- eases transfers between bed, wheelchair or car
- provides support while walking
150633 Small $43.95  
150634 Medium 44.95  
150635 Large 47.95
BATHROOM AIDS

**Deluxe Bath Bench**
- Provides maximum support via adjustable legs and armrests offer greater comfort
- Corrosive proof with drainage holes
- Seat size: 16”W x 12”D
- Total size handle to handle: 24”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Extra Shipping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>155105 Bench</td>
<td>$138.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155109 Bench w/Back</td>
<td>$107.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Padded Bath Safety Seat with Backrest**
- Adjustable seat height from 14”-18”
- Seat dimensions: 16”w x 11.5” deep
- 300 pound weight capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Extra Shipping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481106</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bathtub Safety Bench**
- Comfortable, versatile bath bench with adjustable legs (14”– 20”)
- Weight capacity: 250 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Extra Shipping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106165</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round Shower Stool**
- Adjustable seat height from 14”-21”
- Seat diameter: 14”
- Width between legs: 15”
- 300 pound weight capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Extra Shipping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481107</td>
<td>$36.45</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Backless Folding Bath Bench**
- Blow-molded bench provides comfort and strength
- Drainage holes in seat reduce slipping
- Aluminum frame is lightweight, durable, and corrosion-proof
- Angled legs provide stability
- Conveniently folds flat
- Width (outside legs): 19.5”
- Depth (outside legs): 20”
- Seat height: 18”; 300 lb. limit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Extra Shipping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DR112</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stander Curve Grab Bar**
- 4 hand grips at 4 different heights
- Pivoting grab bar locks in place every 45 degrees
- Locks flat against the wall when not in use
- Horizontal bar provides extra stability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Extra Shipping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>159000</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HealthCraft Easy Mount Grab Bars**
- Can be installed anywhere in the home to ensure safety and support
- 9-hole flanges allow bars to be installed at varying degrees
- Stainless steel material won’t rust
- 1.25” diameter; 1.5” distance to wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Extra Shipping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150221 24”</td>
<td>$50.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15024 18”</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sloping Safety Tub Bar Bracket**
- Unique hi-lo design ensures patient support and stability
- Chrome-plated bar and vinyl sleeves prevent marring
- Bracket adjusts from 3.5” – 6” wide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MED230</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bath Safety Grip Handle**
- Sturdy construction provides extra stability
- Unique color alert indicator for proper installation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>463103</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vertical Bath Bar**
- Extends 14” above tub edge to provide extra stability when getting in & out of tub
- Steel construction with vinyl coating and protective rubber cushions
- Fits tub walls up to 6” wide
- Secures to tub in minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481108</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 in 1 Locking Elevated Toilet Seat
- tool-free arms can be removed or added as needed
- full-length, padded, removable arms
- arm sleeves/receivers are made of durable metal
- improved locking device ensures a safe, secure fit
- fits most toilets
- 300 lb. weight limit
- limited lifetime warranty

DR106         $44.95

Raised Toilet Seat with Lid
- convenient front and rear hygiene cutouts
- twist and lock dial secures seat to most rims
- front indentation for maximum hygiene
- 300 pound weight capacity

157022  2"    $40.95
157024  4"    44.95

Molded Raised Toilet Seat with Tightening Lock
- adds extra 5" to seat height
- twist and lock dial safely secures seat to most rims
- contoured design for comfort and cleanliness
- 15.5” wide x 16.5” deep
- 300 pound weight capacity

481105     $54.95

Foldeasy Toilet Support
- provides safe support for people who need help getting on and off the toilet
- no need to modify your bathroom or toilet
- portable, adjustable and foldable
- arm rests designed to aid the user to sit and stand
- free-standing frame
- weight capacity: 250 lbs.

155331     $89.95
Extra Shipping  10.00

Combi, Attendant Operated
The mobile Combi commode/shower chair is an assistive device allowing the user to sit down safely and comfortably during toileting or showering. It is supplied complete with toilet rails and can be used freestanding, with an optional bucket, or positioned over a toilet.
- Easy to move and manoeuvre in different settings and locations
- Compact and stainless steel hygienic design fits into any wet room and won’t rust
- Seat height 20”-25”. Overall 21”W x 28”D
- 4” locking casters
- weight: 44 lbs weight capacity: 330 lbs

SP7510      $1,240.00
Sale 995.00

Folding Steel Commode
- easily opens and folds flat for storage/portability
- durable plastic snap-on seat and lid
- grey powder-coated steel with welded construction
- removable, tool-free back
- plastic arms for added comfort
- 12 qt. commode bucket w/handle, cover, and splash shield (INC)
- 18.5” width between arms; 350 lb. weight limit
- limited lifetime warranty

DR108       $69.95
Extra Shipping  15.00

Toilet Safety Arm Support with Adjustable Width
- arm height: 8” from toilet bowl, 31” from floor
- width between handles: adjusts from 15” to 18”
- weight capacity: 250 lbs.

MED226        $42.95
**Williams Sound Pocketalker 2.0**

Do you have a hard time hearing dinner table conversations? A casual conversation among friends? The Williams Sound Pocketalker 2.0 offers conversation amplification to people who might need extra help but don’t have a hearing aid. The Pocketalker 2.0 provides superior sound and unparalleled frequency control.

- extended high and low frequency range with rotary control for precise positioning
- left/right volume control balance
- ergonomic design
- built in T-Coil compatibility
- up to 105 hour battery life
- includes 1 stereo earbuds and 1 stereo headphone
- measures 4.9”L x 2”W x 1”H; weighs 3.1 ounces

**617763**  $205.00

**Williams Sound Pocketalker Ultra®**

Amplifies nearby sounds while reducing background noise. Features a lightweight design for portability. Offers adjustable volume and tone control to customize your listening environment whether your hearing loss is low-frequency or high-frequency sounds.

- 12-foot extension cord lets you place the microphone near a TV or a conference table
- measures 3.4” x 2.25” x 1”; weighs 2.5 oz.
- 100-hour battery life
- 2 AAA batteries (INC)

**617764** Pocketalker, no Earphones  $155.00
**617736** Headset & Single Earbud  155.00
**617742** Rear-Wear Headset  155.00
**617744** Neckloop  159.00

**Additional Microphones**

Attach these microphones to the Pocketalker to enhance a speaker’s voice in a challenging listening environment.

- **M312-U 180° Bendable Unidirectional**
  - **MIC114**  $59.95
- **MM100 Handheld**
  - **MIC104**  $84.95
  - **MIC112**  $89.95

**Additional Neckloops**

Neckloops work with hearing aids equipped with a T-Coil. Plug these neckloops into your personal amplifier to receive that amplified sound directly into your T-Coil.

- **617733** Williams Sound Neckloop  $57.95
- **SED117** Bellman Neckloop  39.95
- **SED119** Bellman Stethoclips  49.95

**WEAR Assistive Listening Device**

The Wear ALD uses patent pending technology with 10 directional microphones to amplify close sounds (< 6 feet away) and not amplify far noises. This way the user hears only the person speaking and not distracting background noises. The directional arrangement of array microphones means that the user does not have to point the device in the direction of the speaker. The 2” diameter Wear clips onto a user’s clothing via a magnet, providing hands-free amplification with adjustable volume for the listener. Uses a rechargeable battery.

**617720**  $139.00
HA HA Personal Communicator

This handheld, personal amplifier is a great little portable device for amplifying quick conversations around you. Hold the speaker directly against your ear, and the microphone on the other side picks up the conversation and amplifies it through the handset.

- adjustable volume control, up to 45dB gain
- recharges while in its cradle
- cradle also sterilizes the handset so it can be used by anyone needing amplification
- measures 2.1” x 5.6” x 1.7”
- includes storage bag

617739 $149.95

Comfort Audio Duett Assistive Listening Device

The small, stylish Duett features high-quality sound amplification, plus optional modules to amplify television or telephone conversations. A built-in T-coil allows you to use the Duett in rooms equipped with a loop system.

- amplifier automatically turns on when headset is lifted from the base unit
- useful for one-on-one or group conversations
- rechargeable battery provides 15-20 hours of operation
- measures 3.4” x 2.5” x 1” and weighs 1.75 oz.

HD300-HP Duett w/Headphones $169.95
HD300-LOOP Duett w/Neckloop 219.95
HD300-PHN Telephone Module 39.95
HD300-TV TV Module 29.95
HD300-NLA Neckloop Adapter 99.95

SuperEar Plus® Deluxe Personal Sound Amplifier

Picks up sounds up to 100 yards away using a multi-element, high-sensitivity 90-degree swiveling microphone. Ideal for those with a moderate hearing loss while watching television or in the theater, meetings, lectures, worship services or during simple conversations. Redesigned microphone and carrying case help eliminate case noise. Includes headphones and earbuds

617128 $69.95

Turbo Ear

The Turbo Ear is an inexpensive and efficient way to offer personalized assistive listening in settings with lots of clients or patients. This personal amplifier picks up sound from a built in microphone and delivers amplified sound directly to the user’s ears through ear buds

- high / low frequency setting with adjustable volume control
- double mini-earbuds
- uses 1 AAA battery (included)
- measures 2 ¾” x 1 ¾”
- neckloop compatible

617769 $11.95

TV SoundBox®

Portable and wireless speaker brings stereo TV sound right in front of you so you don’t have to listen from across the room

- volume control works independently of the television volume, allowing you to turn the TV down or even completely off
- high fidelity speakers deliver loud, life-like sound and crystal clear dialog
- Adjustable Voice Enhancing makes each word fully intelligible and easier to comprehend
- Built-in rechargeable battery (up to 8 hours of listening time)

812458 $149.95
**Clarity® Pro XLC3 DECT 6.0 Cordless Amplified Talking Phones**

With incoming amplification up to 50+ dB and outgoing speech up to 15 dB this phone is an ideal solution for severe hearing loss or quiet speech. Four tone settings, large font, and a high contrast screen also assist individuals with low vision and limited mobility. The large backlit buttons as well as the talking keypad, speakerphone and talking caller ID make this an ideal solution for seniors as well.

- Illuminated talking dial pad with large buttons that speak the number that is pushed
- Extra loud ringer (95 dB) with adjustable tones
- Expandable up to 4 handsets
- Super bright visual ringer with voicemail indicator
- TIA-1083 compliant and hearing aid compatible with a direct connection to assistive listening devices or headset (2.5mm or 3.5mm)
- Model 721149 also allows user to pair 2 Bluetooth devices, such as a cell phone, to amplify that cell phone through the Clarity handset

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>812521</td>
<td>XLC3.4+</td>
<td>$159.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721149</td>
<td>XLC7BT Bluetooth</td>
<td>169.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721151</td>
<td>Add'l XLC Handsets</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Serene Innovations® Big-Button Cordless Amplified Phones with Talkback Keypad**

Intuitive design features large backlit buttons, talking caller ID and one-touch memory buttons. Loud, crisp and clear amplification utilizes High Definition Sound technology promoting crystal clear communication.

- 50+ dB amplification
- DECT 6.0 technology for extended range
- High-performance speakerphone with selectable tone settings
- Talking caller ID/call waiting
- One-touch emergency button
- 3 one-touch memory buttons and caller ID display (812303)
- 8 one-touch memory buttons with talking (only) caller ID (812305)
- 3 speed buttons and answering machine (812309)
- Expandable up to five handsets
- Beltclip and lanyard for easy carrying
- 2.5mm headset jack; 3.5mm neckloop jack
- Battery backup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>812303</td>
<td>CL-60 50 dB</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812305</td>
<td>CL-65 50 dB</td>
<td>129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812309</td>
<td>CL-60A 50 dB</td>
<td>154.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812311</td>
<td>CL-60HS - handset</td>
<td>79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812313</td>
<td>CL-65HS - handset</td>
<td>74.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Serene Innovations® Talking CL-30 with Talkback Keypad**

This big-button, loud-volume, talking caller ID cordless speakerphone utilizes DECT 6.0 technology for superior range and interference-free calls.

- Large, back-lit talkback keypad
- 8 One-touch speed dials
- 38 dB of amplification; bright visual, super loud (90+ dB) ringer on handset/base
- HDS (high definition sound) technology results in sharp, clear and intelligible sound

**MUST USE INCLUDED RECHARGEABLE BATTERIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>812307</td>
<td>CL-30</td>
<td>$94.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812321</td>
<td>Add’l CL-30 handset</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clarity Bluetooth Enabled Amplified Cordless Phone

- 40dB DECT 6.0 cordless phone
- can pair to a Bluetooth cellphone to receive the cellphone calls over the Clarity amplified handset, delivering amplified cellphone calls
- different ring tones for landline versus cell phone inbound calls, with selection from 10 different ring tones
- pair up to 2 Bluetooth devices to amplify multiple cell phones or headsets
- landline not actually required if the phone is to be used just to receive cell phone calls
- digital answering machine, large buttons, adjustable tone control
- expandable up to 5 total handsets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>721126</td>
<td>BT914</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721132</td>
<td>Additional Handset</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clarity Big Button Phone with 35dB Amplification, D703

A terrific phone for both the hard of hearing and those with low vision. Moderate amplification combined with large, backlit high contrast buttons make it a great solution for many.

- 35dB amplification
- Clarity Power™ technology minimizes background noises and eliminates feedback and distortion
- 4 different tone settings to customize listening experience
- visual Caller ID
- handset speakerphone
- Hear-It-Ring Clarity ringer with 10 loud and clear melodies and 6 levels of adjustable volume; super bright visual ringer
- 10 two-touch speed dial buttons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>721152</td>
<td>Clarity D703</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721121</td>
<td>Additional Handset</td>
<td>52.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clarity D704/D714  40 dB Cordless Phones

The D700 series combines hearing, vision and mobility solutions into one great value. With Clarity Power, and DECT 6.0 transmission, interference-free communication is readily accessible.

- amplifies incoming sound up to 40 dB; 4 tone settings for customization
- eliminates feedback and distortion, minimizes background noises
- large buttons on backlit keypad; high contrast numbers on Caller ID screen
- handset speakerphone
- 10 speed dial buttons; 20 last number redial memory
- 100 name/number phonebook with 10 memory buttons
- bright visual ringer with 10 melodies plus 6 levels of volume
- expandable up to 5 handsets
- direct connection to assistive listening devices or 2.5mm headset
- model D714 includes an answering machine
- model D712 includes an answering machine, but has only 30dB amplification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>186274</td>
<td>Clarity D714</td>
<td>$114.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186273</td>
<td>Clarity D704</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186275</td>
<td>Expandable Handset D704/714</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721125</td>
<td>Clarity D712</td>
<td>79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721134</td>
<td>Expandable Handset D712</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMPLIFIED PHONES—CORDED

Geemarc AmpliPower 60+ 67 dB Multifunction Telephone
- Hands free speakerphone with volume control
- 3 emergency and 9 direct easy to use memory keys
- Adjustable ringer level and tone; extra bright visual ringer strobe indicator
- Extra large easy to see keypad; headset and bed shaker output

812447  $139.95

Clarity, Alto and AltoPlus 53dB Big Button Speakerphones
- Amplifies incoming sounds up to 53 dB and outgoing speech up to 15 dB
- Extra loud ringer volume (100 dB)
- Large tilting caller ID LCD with large font
- Built-in speakerphone
- Soft touch backlight keypad
- 3 one-touch speed dial memory buttons
- ClarityLogic remote diagnostic service programs your phone at the touch of a button
- Clarity VoiceAssist talking keypad
- Oversized bright visual ringer
- Headset, neckloop and bedshaker ports
- Battery backup lets you make calls when the power goes out

812597  Alto  $159.95
812547  AltoPlus with Caller ID  169.95

Serene Innovations® HD60 55 dB Amplified Phone
- Featuring advanced Digital Tone Settings allow you to selectively amplify frequencies that you can’t hear well.
- Large, backlit keypad
- Auto “off-hook” audible and visual warnings alert to improper hang-up
- 12 one-touch programmable memory buttons
- 95 dB ringer with adjustable volume and tone; 2 visual flashers
- Loud visual ring alert; 3.5mm neckloop jack
- Battery back-up (NI) for power outages

812308  $149.95

Geemarc Ampli550™ 50 dB Amplified Speakerphone & Caller ID
- Large buttons with 11 memory keys, 3 emergency keys
- 95 dB extra-loud ringer
- 3-level speech output control up to 12 dB
- 2.5mm and 3.5mm audio jack for headset, neckloop, t-hook silhouette, or patch cord
- 4 AAA batteries (NI) for large LCD screen

812351  $169.95
Clarity® JV35™ Talking Phone

Ideal for users with low vision, this phone has Braille keys and a talk-back feature which speaks each number as it is pressed. It also has 50 dB of amplification.

- adjustable volume and tone control; adjustable ring volume (85 dB) with visual alert
- recommended for mild to moderate hearing loss
- large, high-contrast numbers with Braille markings
- each number “talks back” when pressed to help prevent misdialing
- 3 one-touch emergency keys and 10 memory-dial buttons
- 3.5mm neckloop jack
- available with white or black buttons

186258  black buttons  $144.95
186256  white buttons  144.95

ClearSounds® CSC500 Amplified Freedom Spirit Phone

With a specially designed circuit this phone has extra loud receiver levels with an enhanced ring volume. The CSC500 is designed to ensure easy and effective communication for those who depend on it.

- 40 dB amplification with full range tone control (108 dB SPL)
- full duplex speakerphone in base; big-button, easy-to-read keypad
- 85 dB adjustable ringer and bright visual ringer
- 8 one-touch photo memory dial buttons; 3 one-touch memory dial buttons
- hearing aid compatible
- table/wall convertible; 2.5mm headset jack
- jack for optional vibrating bedshaker

812604  CSC500  $89.95

Clarity® E814 Corded/Cordless Combo, 40dB

This convenient, expandable phone combination gives you a 40dB corded phone and a 35dB cordless phone in one easy package.

- amplified digital answering machine
- high contrast caller ID screen
- extra loud speakerphone on base
- 5 one-touch speed dials
- 10 different ringer melodies with 6 volume levels
- expandable up to 4 cordless handsets, total

721119  Corded/Cordless Combo  $124.95
721121  Add’l Cordless Handset  52.95

50dB Emergency Telephone

The Ampli600 Amplified Emergency Connect (AEC) Phone is a 50dB amplified phone with caller ID, speakerphone and emergency connect features all in one unit. In the event of an emergency, a user presses a button on the separate transmitter, and the phone automatically starts to dial 6 pre-programmed numbers. When a real person picks up this call, they hear a pre-recorded message and then activate the sender’s speakerphone to speak to the person in trouble. System includes 2 battery operated waterproof remote transmitters.

721085  $149.95
Amplified Corded Telephones with Assorted Features by Future Call

Future Call telephones provide 40 dB of amplification, large keypads and visual ring alerts.

- 721153 offers one-touch photo dialing for ten often-used numbers; 2-way speakerphone
- 812540 contains jumbo keys, easy memory buttons and a 2-way speakerphone
- 812535 has big buttons, 3 one-touch memory or photo dials, and a two-way speakerphone
- all phones are LINE POWERED - no batteries or AC adaptor is ever needed and the phonebook and memory are never lost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>721153</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812540</td>
<td></td>
<td>43.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812535</td>
<td></td>
<td>43.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Serene Innovations® HD-40P™ 26 dB High Definition Photo Phone

Line-powered (no AC adaptor required) photo phone provides the convenience of photo memory dialing.

- 26 dB amplification for mild to moderate hearing loss
- 9 large photo-memory buttons for one-touch dialing
- loud and visual ring; adjustable tone control
- 3.5mm neckloop jack
- speakerphone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>812302</td>
<td></td>
<td>$83.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUSINESS PHONES

Amplified Business Telephones

Sophisticated business telephones provide 40dB or 50dB of amplification in either 1 line or 2 line phones. Phones can digitally adjust frequency-specific volumes so that any user, especially those in noisy environments, can comfortably hear a caller's voice. The conference grade speaker phone restores low-frequencies sounds to deliver a crisp acoustic experience only found in high end phones. Huge 7.4”, 3 line display is easy to read, even from a distance.

- automatic activation for frequency specific amplification
- RJ22 and 2.5mm headset jacks with built in amplification
- 99 name directory
- 7 one-touch memory dials
- one touch call forwarding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>812515</td>
<td>ST150 50dB</td>
<td>$109.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812517</td>
<td>ST240 40dB</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812519</td>
<td>ST250 50dB</td>
<td>159.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plantronics® Amplifier

- use with a digital or analog phone, in the office or at home.
  Connect a headset, switch between headset and handset, and increase volume.
- headset/handset toggle
- increases incoming volume to 21 dB
- set outgoing volume up to 46 dB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HED014</td>
<td></td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO ORDER: CALL: 800.537.2118 ■ 716.332.2970 ■ TOLL FREE FAX: 855.937.3906
### CORDED AMPLIFIED TELEPHONE CHART

(Arranged by amplification)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max dB</th>
<th>Tone Control</th>
<th>Caller ID</th>
<th>Outgoing Amp.</th>
<th>Headset Jack</th>
<th>Ans. Machine</th>
<th>Speaker Phone</th>
<th>No AC</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>812447</td>
<td>AmpliPower 60</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812308</td>
<td>HD60</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812547</td>
<td>Alto Plus</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>X X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td>$169.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812597</td>
<td>Alto</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td>$159.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812519</td>
<td>ST250 - 2 Line</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td>$159.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812515</td>
<td>ST150</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812351</td>
<td>Ampli550</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td>$169.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721085</td>
<td>Ampli600</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186258</td>
<td>JV35 Black</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
<td>$144.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186256</td>
<td>JV35 White</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
<td>$144.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812517</td>
<td>ST240 - 2 Line</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721119</td>
<td>E814</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
<td>$124.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812604</td>
<td>CSC500</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721153</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812535</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td>$43.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812540</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td>$43.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812302</td>
<td>HD40P</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X X</td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td>$83.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CORDLESS AMPLIFIED TELEPHONE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max dB</th>
<th>Tone Control</th>
<th>Caller ID</th>
<th>Outgoing Amp.</th>
<th>Headset Jack</th>
<th>Ans. Machine</th>
<th>Speaker Phone</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>812303</td>
<td>CL-60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Talks</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812305</td>
<td>CL-65</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Talks</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812309</td>
<td>CI-60A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Talks</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>$154.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721149</td>
<td>XLC7BT</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4 Levels</td>
<td>Talks</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>$169.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812521</td>
<td>XLC3.4+</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4 Levels</td>
<td>Talks</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>$159.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721126</td>
<td>BT914</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186274</td>
<td>D714</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4 Levels</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td>$114.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186273</td>
<td>D704</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4 Levels</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812307</td>
<td>CL-30</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Talks</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>$94.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721152</td>
<td>D703</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4 Levels</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721125</td>
<td>D712</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4 Levels</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ClearRing Amplified Phone Ringer/Signaler by ClearSounds
- 95 dB audible ringer with various tone levels
- bright LED flashing strobe
- jack for optional vibrating pad
- easy installation for table or wall
- measures 12” x 8” x 1”
PS48 $49.95

Super Loud Phone Ringer
- 95dB ringer with adjustable volume
- ring tone control
- powered by phone line; no battery or AC necessary
- good for moderate to severe hearing loss
011412 $34.95

Amplified Ringer with Strobe
- 95 dB amplified ring with adjustable tone and volume
- Bright strobe flasher
- Alert options are strobe/audio, strobe only, audio only, or none
- AC powered
608502 $39.95

Super Loud Phone Ringer
- super-loud 95 dB ring
- visual ring indicator flashes brightly to catch your attention
- adjustable ring volume and tone control
- choose from 4 distinct ring patterns
- AC Powered
SA250 $29.76

Phone Hang Up Box
- automatically “hangs up” or reconnects a phone line which has not been properly hung up
- works for corded or cordless phones
- timer can be set to reconnect the line after 15, 30, or 60 minutes
- box has its own visual and audible ringer to ring when a new call comes in, if phone has not been hung up
501065 $55.95

Universal Ringer/Flasher
- telephone signaler alerts user to both landline and cell phone calls
- cell phones rest in the cradle and incoming call vibration triggers the alert
- landline plugs into the device for alert
- different flashing patterns or ring tones set up for each type of call
721137 $74.95

Telephone Ring Amplifier/Flasher
- 95dB amplified ringer with volume and tone control
- extra bright camera flash LED flasher
- optional bed shaker port
- signal options: flash and audio, flash and shake, audio and shake
- battery powered (4 AA)
SA250 $29.76

Krown Strobe Light Phone Alert
- built-in strobe flashes as telephone or TTY rings
- works with any analog phone system
- powered by the phone line; no battery needed
- measures 3.25” x 2” x 1.25”
PS11 $24.95
TELEPHONE RINGERS & AMPLIFIERS

**45dB In-line Amplifier**
- adjustable tone and volume control, up to 45dB
- automatic volume control optimizes sound level for superior listening comfort
- rotary dial for ease of use
- for use with corded phones only

**HearAll Cell Phone Amplifier**
- Bluetooth amplifier pairs with your personal cell phone and amplifies all cell phone calls up to 40dB
- acts like an external handset for the cell phone, with an earpiece and a microphone
- adjustable tone booster
- speakerphone

**ClearSounds Portable Amplifier**
- in line amplifier for corded telephones
- adjustable tone and volume control, up to 40dB
- economical way to boost the amplification on an existing phone
- AC powered

**Amplified Headphones**
- pairs with mobile phones, tablets, or other wireless devices
- adjustable volume to enable listening at a user’s preferred level
- on-ear controls and microphone allow user to answer and respond to cell phone calls
- 18 hours listening time on a 2.5 hour charge

**Serene® Strap-On Portable Phone Amplifier**
- this portable amplifier contains an acoustic coupler that hugs the handset speaker tightly; feedback and squealing are virtually eliminated.
- amplifies sounds to 30 dB
- straps to a standard, cordless or pay-phone handset
- 2 AAA batteries and soft carrying pouch (INC)

**CentralAlert Mini Notification System**
The Serene CentralAlert Mini Notification System gives the user quick alerting coverage for cell phones, land lines, and doorbells. With an extra loud ringer and bright flash, unit can alert user to home/cell calls, texts, and Skype using different flash patterns and adjustable ringtones. Optional bed shaker. It is also compatible with Serene’s Central-Alert receivers CA-360, CA-PX, and CA-RX (see page 79).

**Geemarc PAMP-40™ Inline Amplifier**
- simple setup and connection offers enhanced clarity for corded phone conversations.
- incoming volume amplified to 40 dB
- voice detection for auto on/off

**NEW**
EMAIL: catalog@independentliving.com ■ WEB: independentliving.com
**Bellman Visit 433**

Bellman Visit is a cordless detection system that helps the deaf, hard of hearing and others to detect important signals and alarms in the home. With Bellman Visit you will easily receive notification of your doorbell, telephone, or baby crying in your home. Combine the various receivers and transmitters in almost any way to customize your own package. Each system must have at least one transmitter and one receiver.

**Transmitters**

- **Door Transmitter** alerts you to a ringing doorbell.  
  BEL112  $81.95

- **Telephone (multipurpose) Transmitter** detects an incoming call.  
  BEL114  $81.95

**Receivers**

- **Portable Receiver**  
  BEL100  $135.95

- **Alarm Clock Receiver**  
  BEL108  $169.00

- **Pager Receiver**  
  BEL102  $196.95

- **Flash Receiver**  
  BEL104  $173.95

- **Bed Shaker**  
  BEL106  $29.95

- **Pager Charger**  
  BEL132  $70.95

**Clarity Alertmaster, AL10**

The AlertMaster AL10 Visual Alert System monitors the telephone, doorbell, and various sounds and motion within its environment, and provides either a flashing light in various patterns or a bed vibration when one of those activities takes place. It is easy to use and easy to see because of the simplified design with large, backlit icons, large 3.5” display, and alarm clock. Base unit includes the main receiver, bed shaker, and wireless doorbell. Additional transmitters may be required for different types of activities.

835962  AL10 Base Unit  $189.95  
11420  Baby Cry Signaler  49.95  
11424  Door Announcer  49.95

**Talking Smoke and Carbon Monoxide Alarm**

Kidde smoke and carbon monoxide detector features a loud 85dB audible alarm (at 10 feet) and will also announce “Fire! Fire!” or “Warning! Carbon Monoxide.” Must be hard wired, but has 2 AA battery backup.

310119 Smoke/CO Detector  $69.95

**Kidde Strobe**

Optional extra bright LED strobe can connect directly to 310119 Kidde Smoke/CO Detector to provide extra visual warning. 177 candela strobe must be hardwired.

310120 Strobe  $94.95
Alerting systems can alert deaf and hard of hearing people to important activities around the house. They can notify user of doorbells, phones, smoke or CO detectors, crying babies, or weather alert alarms. Many systems come with a base receiver and several basic accessories such as a doorbell transmitter and a bed shaker.

**Serene CentralAlert System CA360**
- uses 2.4GHz transmission for a 200’ operating range
- base receiver includes a big and bright alarm clock, bright built in flasher, selectable loud audio sounds, and visual icons
- master package includes master receiver, wireless doorbell, and bed shaker
- additional accessories available for audio alarms, baby cries, motion detector, door chime or intercom, NOAA storm alert, or remote receiver to any Bluetooth audio device

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>257530 CA360 Master Unit</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257531 CA-RX Remote Receiver</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257532 CA-CX Smart Phone Transmitter</td>
<td>82.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257533 CA-NOAA Weather Alert Transmitter</td>
<td>45.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HomeAware Alert System**
- digital –RF technology offers safe and reliable operating range up to 1,000'
- base receiver includes a dual alarm clock with loud 110dB alarm, ultra bright strobe light, a 2” LED alert display, and Caller ID display for landline or videophone calls
- master package includes base receiver, doorbell transmitter, and bed shaker
- additional accessories include remote receivers and transmitters for smart phones, doorbell, baby cry, and smoke/CO sound signaler.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>257547 Base Kit</td>
<td>$174.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257548 Remote Receiver</td>
<td>55.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257551 Smart Phone Transmitter</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257550 Smoke/CO signaler</td>
<td>58.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257549 Baby Cry Sound Signalant</td>
<td>54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257552 Remote Phone Transmitter</td>
<td>61.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CentralAlert CA-380 Wearable Notification System**
- designed for the deaf/blind, providing tactile notification from any of Serene’s CentralAlert transmitters
- CA-PX wearable receiver features Braille buttons, strong vibrations, loud audio tones, and bright flashing lights
- complete package includes wearable receiver, strong bed shaker, doorbell signaler, and a ringer/flasher for a cell or home phone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>731062 CA-PX Wearable Receiver</td>
<td>$312.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Square Glow Home Alerting Kit**
- alerting system uses different flashers and flashing patterns to alert a user to different activities in the home
- each square flasher offers 7 customizable colors, 52 ringtones and 4 sound levels up to 110dB, allowing user to create different patterns for different triggers
- Home kit includes 1 doorbell alert, 1 phone alert and 2 flashers
- Optional triggers/transmitters available for door or window sensors, indoor motion sensors, and outdoor motion sensors
- 600 foot range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>731067 Home Kit</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731068 Body Worn Vibrating Receiver</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Analog Alarm Clock with Wireless Bedshaker

The TCL-100 offers an attractive analog clock with a loud 90dB adjustable alarm, as well as wireless vibrating pad.
- easy to read illuminated clock face
- 5 different alarm patterns
- bright flashing LED light
- receive notification of incoming calls
- AC powered with battery backup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEL110</td>
<td>Alarm Clock</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEL106</td>
<td>Bed Shaker</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEL106</td>
<td>Bed Shaker</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bellman Flashing/Audible Alarm Clock

Modern-style alarm clock uses flashing lights and an audible alarm which grows louder and changes frequency as the alarm continues.
- choose from audible or flashing alarm
- clock face lights up when alarm sounds or snooze is pressed
- 4 minute snooze
- AC powered with battery back up
- optional bed shaker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEL110</td>
<td>Alarm Clock</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEL106</td>
<td>Bed Shaker</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEL106</td>
<td>Bed Shaker</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sonic Alert Alarm Clock with Phone Ring Signaler and Bed Shaker

In addition to waking you with its alarm, bed shaker and flashing light, this clock will notify you of a ringing telephone.
- 1” green display
- loud alarm up to 113 dB with tone control
- hi/low dimmer switch
- AC powered with 9V battery (NI) backup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>835897</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sonic Alert Clock with Bed Shaker

Choose to wake up with an audible alarm, or powerful vibration.
- loud alarm up to 113 dB with tone control
- 1.8” display
- dual-alarm function (alarm/vibrate together or alarm may be set for 2 separate times)
- AC powered with 9V battery (NI) backup
- measures 9” x 5”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL375</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sonic Boom™ Alarm Clock with Bed Shaker

Perfect for deaf, hard-of-hearing, or even deep sleepers with typical hearing.
- loud alarm up to 98 dB with tone control
- attach a bedside lamp as a visual alert
- AC powered with 9V battery (NI) backup
- works as a receiver with all Sonic Alert products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>835966</td>
<td>Clock with Bed Shaker</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835964</td>
<td>Clock Only</td>
<td>68.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Clarity® Wake Assure Clock with Bed Shaker

Even the deepest sleeper will wake up with all the options offered in this clock: a loud alarm, a jack to connect a lamp for a visual alert and a strong bed shaker.
- loud alarm up to 85 dB with tone control
- 2” red display
- security timer feature causes a connected lamp to turn on and off as if you were home
- AC powered with 9V battery (NI) backup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>835912</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLOCKS & TIMERS

TimeShaker Alarm Clocks
The TimeShaker alarm clocks are wonderful clocks for the hard of hearing or deep of sleeping, loaded with features to help wake you up.

- Powerful wired bedshaker with 3 levels of vibration: normal, strong, and earthquake
- 120 dB adjustable “panic” alarm sound
- Dual alarms for different users, with alarm combinations for sound, vibration, or both
- Bright alert light also flashes with alarm
- Easy to read 1.4” display
- 9 minute snooze

781059 $39.95

Big Mouth Audible Alarm Clock
This tiny clock has a very loud alarm with two volume settings up to 100 dB.

- .5” black LCD screen
- Measures 3.5” x 2” x 2.5”
- 4 AA batteries (NI)

247534 $19.95

Tactile Talking Clock with Bedshaker
- Clock face opens to reveal a tactile analog face
- Time can also be spoken on demand
- Includes a wired pillow shaker
- Alarm combinations of vibration, audio, or both
- Uses 2 AAA batteries (NI)

101150 $54.95

TimeShaker 6Q Clock and Bedshaker
Electric LED alarm clock with FM radio also includes a super strong wired bedshaker and a Qi induction wireless charging pad for any device enabled for Qi wireless charging.

- 1.2” LED clock display with 10 dimming levels
- Dual alarms with snooze. Alarms can be set for bed shaker, radio, or buzzer
- Stereo quality speakers with Bluetooth connectivity can play music from a paired phone or tablet
- FM radio with space for 20 preset stations, and an auto-off sleep timer with 10 to 90 minute sleep settings

781073 $61.95

AlarmDock Smartphone Dock with Bedshaker
- Docking station pairs with a personal smartphone and uses a wireless bedshaker and 100dB alarm to wake a hard sleeper or hard of hearing
- Uses a free iOS or Android app to manage alarms, timers, volume and tone control, flasher activation, and large clock read out
- Wireless speaker can play music from the phone in clear, full sound

741026 Dock, Speaker, Bedshaker $99.95
741030 Wireless Speaker only 49.95
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Buzz/Vibrate/Beep Digital Timer by Polder®
- easy to use function keys with easy memory recall
- set timer to vibrate, beep or buzz
- 100 hour countdown with 30 second alarm
- overtime Feature; at reach of desired time, clock automatically begins count-up
- belt clip, stand and batteries (INC)

835926 $14.95

Time Tracker™ Visual & Audible Timer
- This unique timer can be programmed to represent time spans with colored bands of light or with accompanying sounds (6 options). The Time Tracker informs users how much time has elapsed by the change in colors and the sound effect. A fun solution to help children structure their time at home or in school.
- times up to 100 hours
- great for deaf, hard-of-hearing and visually impaired persons
- operates with 4 AA batteries (NI)

247115 $38.95

Travel Vibrating Clock
- 2 separate alarms can be set to buzz, vibrate or both
- can be preset for 2 different time zones
- rests under a pillow or stands using a fold out stand
- uses 2 AA batteries (NI)

741025 $19.95

Male Voice Talking Vibrating Travel Alarm Clock
- speaks, time, day, date, month, year
- includes countdown timer
- stand protects setting buttons when clock is packed for travel
- measures 3.5” x 2.5”
- 2 AA batteries (NI)

756013 $19.95

VibraLITE 8™ Water Resistant Watch
- 8 programmable vibrating alarms
- great for managing a schedule, medical reminders, ADD training, and dietary management
- 3 time zone settings
- countdown timer with auto repeat; stopwatch
- choice of vibration, audible, or both alarms

856970 $89.95

Sonic Alert Sweetheart Alarm Clock
- color and style appeals to kids
- loud alarm up to 113 dB with tone control
- hi/low dimmer switch
- heart has a multicolored digital display
- AC powered with 9V battery (NI) backup

SA605 $44.95

SmartShaker3 Bluetooth Bedshaker for Smartphones
- Super strong wireless bedshaker pairs to your personal smart phone and then is triggered when the phone alarm clock sounds, waking you with powerful vibrations.
- 5 levels of vibration, including normal, strong, and earthquake
- alarm combinations of vibration, audio, or both
- supports multiple alarms
- instant alerts for phone calls, messages, and social media posts
- rechargeable battery lasts for ~14 days

741027 $59.95

NEW
NoiZfree Beetle Bluetooth Enabled Headsets for T-Coil and Audio Boot

The Beetle Bluetooth headsets allow a user with a T-Coil to wirelessly connect to their Bluetooth enabled phone or audio device and receive that sound output directly into their T-Coil. All also offer a built in FM radio. Model H-2 works with phones only and has a single T-Coil hook. H-2ST works with phone and audio devices and connects through a single T-Coil hook or a neck loop. H-3ST offers stereo sound for phone and audio with dual hooks and a neckloop. H2ST for direct input plugs directly into Audio Boot attachments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HED053 H-2ST Phone &amp; Music, with Single Hook and Neckloop</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HED068 H-3ST Phone &amp; Music Twin Headset and Neckloop</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HED069 H-2ST Audio Boot Connectivity</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NoiZfree® Headsets – Solutions for Hearing Aids & Cochlear Implants

NoiZfree products have lightweight hooks that rest next to your hearing aid and transfer sound from your cellular and cordless phone or audio source using the telecoil. This provides you with increased sound clarity and speech comprehension. NoiZfree products provide you with solutions for one or both ears. If one of your ears has normal hearing, use the NoiZfree HR model, which incorporates a hook for your hearing instrument and a standard earbud for the other ear. Enjoy conversations with crisp sound and clarity on your cellular phone or plug it in any audio device such as MP3 players, stereo systems, or TVs. Use PC-Twin for your home, work or laptop computer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NoiZfree HR (Hook &amp; Receiver)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HED032 2.5mm Cellular plus 3.5mm Audio Adaptor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NoiZfree One (Single Ear)</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HED030 3.5mm Audio Plug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blue Freedom Bluetooth Audio Amplifiers for BTE’s

The Blue Freedom audio amplifiers send sound directly from an audio device to a behind-the-ear (BTE) hearing aid. The small, thumb-sized Freedom pairs to a Bluetooth device, clips onto a shirt or coat lapel, and then directly plugs into a BTE. Sound from the audio device then goes directly into the hearing aid, delivering the clearest sound from your audio device. Adjustable volume.

- SED106 works with any Bluetooth audio device or mobile phone and features buttons on the device for controlling music and phone calls. Plugs for dual BTE’s.
- SED108 works only with Bluetooth telephones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SED106</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SED108</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Geemarc Neckloops

Geemarc’s neckloops allow a person with a T-Coil to connect their T-Coil to their audio device – such as a cell phone, cordless phone or MP3 player – and to then receive up to 30dB of amplified sound into their T-Coil.

- Adjustable volume control
- Use 2 AAA batteries (included)
- SA212 i-loop is for audio players such as MP3’s and iPods
- SA214 t-loop is for cordless or cell phones. Includes a microphone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SA212 i-loop</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA214 t-loop</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ChatterVox® Voice Amplifier**

Useful for individuals with Parkinson’s, ALS, MS, vocal nodules, etc. to be heard in small group settings.

- 5 watts RMS power
- black case can be carried over the shoulder or fastened to a belt
- 6 rechargeable AAA NiMH batteries and charger (INC)
- 3.5mm jack amplifies CD players/small radios
- microphones sold separately

**Spokeman Voice Amplifier**

Useful for individuals with Parkinson’s, ALS, MS, vocal nodules, etc. to be heard in small group settings.

- 5 watts RMS power
- black case can be carried over the shoulder or fastened to a belt
- 6 rechargeable AAA NiMH batteries and charger (INC)
- 3.5mm jack amplifies CD players/small radios
- microphones sold separately

**Naphon A-580U Mini Voice Amplifier**

Offers consistent performance due to an integrated sound box within the amplifier mechanism. Excellent frequency response and audio effects help to project your voice. Headset microphone (INC).

- 6 watts maximum output power
- 3 NiMH rechargeable batteries (INC)
- charge time: 6-8 hours; continuous usage time of 4-6 hours with full charge

**MICROPHONES**

- **MIC102** Headset Microphone $84.95
- **MIC104** Pencil Microphone $84.95
- **MIC106** Collar Microphone $84.95
- **384362** 3-Way Headset Microphone $97.95

**Sound Oasis® SP-151 Sleep Therapy Pillow/ Tinnitus Sound Machine**

- two ultra-thin speakers
- allows users to enjoy their favorite music or sounds in optimal relaxation and comfort with two high fidelity, ultra-thin stereo speakers positioned deep within the pillow
- in-line volume control
- 1/8” (3.5 mm) plug fits most electronic devices
- removable speakers so pillow can be washed by hand or machine
- hypoallergenic polyester fiberfill
- dimensions: 7”h x 20”w x 26”l; weight: 1 lb.

**Bellman Neckloop**

Designed to be used with hearing aids equipped with a Telecoil. Works with any sound source that features a 3.5 mm headphones output, including a mobile phone, MP3 player, tablet, or personal amplifier, delivering amplified sound from those devices to the T-coil. The neck loop is very comfortable and can be worn under your shirt. Neck strap is 27” long; connecting cable is 35”. 1 ounce in weight.

- **SED117** $39.95

**Bellman Stethoclips**

The Bellman stethoclips are designed especially for hard of hearing people and are capable of producing a sound level in mono of up to 140dB. With a 3.5mm 90 degree plug, the headphones work well with high end digital speech amplifiers and listening systems. The stethoclips are lightweight, comfortable to wear and very easy to put on and take off.

- **SED119** $49.95

**Bellman Stethoclips**

The Bellman stethoclips are designed especially for hard of hearing people and are capable of producing a sound level in mono of up to 140dB. With a 3.5mm 90 degree plug, the headphones work well with high end digital speech amplifiers and listening systems. The stethoclips are lightweight, comfortable to wear and very easy to put on and take off.

- **SED119** $49.95
Travel Size Hearing Aid
Maintenance Kit
■ includes a battery tester, a wax tool and a brush.

HA360 $8.95

Hearing Aid Air Blower
Helps keep ear molds and tubing clear from moisture, dirt and debris for unobstructed sound.

HA338 $5.45

Hearing Aid Battery Tester
■ built-in extra battery holder
■ fits in pocket, purse or on keychain

BATCH $9.95

Hearing Aid Cleaning Tools
■ each tool contains a magnet in the handle to install and remove batteries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HA350 All Purpose</td>
<td>Tool for cleaning hearing aids</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA366 Vent Cleaning</td>
<td>Tool for cleaning hearing aid vents</td>
<td>$2.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA368 Wax Cleaning</td>
<td>Tool for cleaning hearing aid waxes</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA378 Combination</td>
<td>Tool for cleaning hearing aid vents and waxes</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Bean Quiet Sound Amplifier
Not yet ready for expensive hearing aids? Try The Bean personal amplifier which rests discreetly in your ear and enhances your hearing experience so your conversations become more effective in the car, in social situations, and at a distance. It features a built-in sensor that automatically adjusts to the surrounding noise level and amplifies soft sounds, while keeping the volume steady on louder sounds. The BEAN comes with a starter kit, which includes 7 ear tips of different sizes and materials for best fit and comfort, batteries, and a leather case. Available as a single unit or a pair. Not returnable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>781053</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781054</td>
<td>Pair</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KEYBOARDS AND ACCESSORIES

**ila EZ Key Large Letter Keyboard**
- .5” bold keys assists readability and motor skills
- USB connection
- 870230 Black/Black on Yellow Keys $24.95
- 870230 White/Black on White Keys 24.95
- 870230 Black/White on Black Keys 24.95

**Keyboard with Keys-U-See**
- .75” keys
- USB connection
- 870401 Black on Yellow $34.95
- 870402 White on Black 34.95

**Wireless Keys-U-See**
- same as black on yellow above, with wireless connection
- includes a wireless mouse
- 870143 $59.95

**Children’s Large Button Keyboard**
- oversized keys
- color-based mnemonic system to reinforce reading skills
- Mac or PC
- 601055 $74.95

**Large Button Keyboards**
- over-sized keys measure 1” x 1”, providing extra space for letters and fingers
- large print letters and numbers with high contrast backgrounds
- compatible with Windows 98SE and higher or Mac OS 10.1.5 or higher
- 2 USB ports
- 870250-WH White Keys, Wired $74.95
- 870250-YEL Yellow Keys, Wired 74.95

**Large Print, Slim Line Keyboards by LogicKeyboard**
- slim line, silver keyboards with soft touch keys
- enhanced scissor-key switches
- big, bold face type on high contrast keys
- colors: black on white keys, black print on yellow keys, white print on black keys, yellow print on black keys (not for Mac)
- 755100 PC $114.90
- 755101 MAC 114.90
Large Print Unibody Skin for Macbook
Ultra thin LogicSkin Transparent/Black keyboard cover with white large print is compatible with all Uni-body MacBook and MacBook Pro, MacBook Retina, 13" MacBook Air, wireless Apple keyboards and the wired Apple keyboard without number pad.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>755108</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Large Print LogicKeyboard Skins for MAC
Gives users an easier and more accurate typing experience.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>755109</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755107</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BigTrack Trackball
- 3" yellow trackball mouse has high visibility
- requires less fine motor control
- blue right and left click buttons have wide separation for ease of use and less confusion
- good for weak hands or young hands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>859013</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Low Vision/Braille Keytops
- keyboard stickers with both large print and Braille markings
- white on black
- set of 108 stickers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>521045</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Large Keyboard Stick-Ons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>185422</td>
<td>Black on Beige</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185423</td>
<td>White on Black</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185424</td>
<td>Black on Yellow</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EZ Key Large Label Stick-Ons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>185427</td>
<td>Black on Yellow</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185428</td>
<td>Black on White</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185429</td>
<td>White on Black</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bluetooth Low Vision iOS Keyboards
- low vision keyboards are designed specifically for iPad, iPhone, and iPod devices
- bluetooth connectivity
- measures 11”x5”x1”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>870254</td>
<td>Black on White</td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870255</td>
<td>Black on Yellow</td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870256</td>
<td>White on Black</td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Typio Typing Tutor Software
Typio is an accessible typing tutor software program designed for teachers. For the student it has guided audio and large print instructions through the entire keyboard, with fun sound effects. For the teacher it has customizable practice lessons, individual student record keeping with detailed, printable reports, and the ability to review past lessons. Comes with 45 lessons which automatically save progress and advance only when the student meets their pre-set goals. Teachers can also create custom lessons. Windows only. Also available as an annual on-line license.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601132</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**iZoom Magnifier/Reader**

iZoom software enlarges images on your computer screen up to 36X. You can also change screen and contrast colors, increase mouse size, realign web pages, and hear entire documents, emails, and web pages spoken aloud. Magnification features include font smoothing, locator enhancements, 8 different zooming modes, and floating windows to "lock" a portion of the screen. Speech features include mouse echo, typing echo, narration, and speech controls. Speech can be in any of 17 languages, including Spanish. iZoom is available in either a single install CD version, or a non-installing USB version which you can plug into any computer and use on the spot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>885250</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>$299.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885300</td>
<td>USB</td>
<td>$399.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dragon™ Naturally Speaking® Speech Recognition Software**

Talk naturally to your computer with the included microphone, and the words appear on the screen. Integrated with Word Perfect and Word, commands are displayed right in the menu bar. The user can speak commands to proofread, revise and edit text or listen to and dictate e-mail. Switch between applications by telling the computer which program to open.

859075 $299.95

**Digital Recorder with Dragon™ Naturally Speaking®**

Philips Digital Recorder comes pre-loaded with a DVR version of Dragon Naturally Speaking so that you can record messages during the day, then upload those recordings to your computer when you get home, and translate those recorded messages to text. Features include 4 GB of storage, voice activated recording, 2 mic stereo recording, and variable playback speed.

755103 $119.95

**Reticare Blue Blocker Screen Protection**

Newer digital devices such as tablets, laptops, and smartphones emit 5 times more high energy light than previous devices. High exposure to this light increases eye strain and could increase risk factors for the retina, including macular degeneration. It also can disrupt sleep patterns. Reticare screen covers help block this harmful blue light and reduce eye strain.

**Smartphones**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454550</td>
<td>iPhone 6, 6S, 7 and Galaxy A3 4.7”</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454551</td>
<td>iPhone 6 Plus, 7 5.5”</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454552</td>
<td>Universal Smartphone screens up to 3.5” x 5.5”</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tablets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454553</td>
<td>Apple iPad Air, iPad 4,3,2, Pro 9.7”</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454554</td>
<td>Samsung Galaxy Tab A 9.7”, Tab S2 9.7”</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454555</td>
<td>Samsung Galaxy Tab A 10.1”, Tab4 10.1”</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454556</td>
<td>Lenovo Tab2-X30F</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Laptops**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454557</td>
<td>Macbook Pro, 15.4” – 13” x 8.2”</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454558</td>
<td>Universal Laptop, 15.6” –13.5” x 7.6”</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454559</td>
<td>Universal Laptop, 17.3”–15.1” x 8.5”</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monitors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454564</td>
<td>Standard 21.5” /iMac (16:9) 18.75” x 10.5”</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454565</td>
<td>Standard 27” / iMac 23.6” x 13.3”</td>
<td>69.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LCD Computer Monitor Magnifiers**

High-quality fresnel lenses that increase character size up to 2X.

- lightly tinted to enhance contrast
- easy to install by hanging the magnifier from the monitor top

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454502</td>
<td>19” Monitor</td>
<td>$142.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454502</td>
<td>17” Monitor</td>
<td>118.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454502</td>
<td>15” Monitor</td>
<td>94.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW Generation Victor Reader Stream
Portable Daisy, NLS Book and MP3 Player
- high contrast tactile keypad
- receive content from books and newspapers to podcasts and radio
- features a louder speaker, superior text to speech and improved recording
- read books from DAISY libraries: NLS, Bookshare, Learning Ally
- replaceable battery recharges via computer USB or USB AC adaptor
- self voicing controls, sleep key, playback speed control
- ‘Where Am I’ key announces page chapter or song title
- built-in speaker, headphone jack, mono microphone or use your own stereo microphone to record your voice notes

757881  $475.00
757881  Spanish  475.00

Plextalk Pocket Portable Daisy/MP3 Player and Voice Recorder
- intuitive design with large tactile keys
- voice guidance, search functions, 11 settings for play speed adjustment
- reads Microsoft Word DOC and DOCX, plain text, html or DAISY text by text-to-speech
- advanced navigation function by heading, group, page, phrase, bookmark, album, track, level, screen, paragraph, line, sentence, spell, word, character
- 2GB SD card, backup function between SD card and USB drive

756782  $359.00

Milestone 312 ACE
Digital Voice Recorder/MP3 Player
Voice Recorder, Music Player, Text-to-Speech Player, DAISY-Audio Book Player, Radio, Clock, Alarm and RFID Tagging System, the Milestone 312 has it all.
- voices record in high quality with the integrated microphone or an external microphone
- powerful built-in speaker
- integrated music player plays all popular formats
- built-in text to speech software from Acapela converts and reads text files
- compatible with NLS books and Audible.com
- variable playback and reading speed
- includes USB cable, wall charger, 2 neck lanyards, black case with belt loop, 2GB memory card, 3 Speakout demo tags and a print manual
- Milestone 212 is similar to 312, but without alarm clock or upgradeability

AGENDA
- software that keeps your life in order

757826  312  $449.00
757874  212  349.00

AGENDA
- software that keeps your life in order

757723  $73.00
Olympus DM-720 Digital Voice Recorder/Music Player
- VOICE GUIDANCE speaks to you as you navigate most functions including setup and folder/menu organization
- superior sound, convenient file management and longer recording time
- easily transfer audio files to a computer via retractable USB, or removable media
- stereo directional condenser microphone and a center omni-directional microphone
- 4 GB built-in memory and micro SD card slot, and up to 980 hours record time
- PCM (WAV) AND MP3 formats
758822 $159.95

Olympus WS-852 Recorder
- 1,000+ hours of recording time
- 4 GB memory and micro SD removable media up to 32 GB
- retractable USB connectivity to email, edit, and archive
- calendar search function; scene select function
- 5 folders for organizing recordings
- playback speed control from 2X - 0.5X
- simple mode displays most important info in large font
757873 $69.95

Olympus VN-541 Digital Recorder
- basic digital recorder with intuitive buttons and one-touch recording
- 4 GB of storage, up to 2,000 hours record time
- included micro USB cable for transferring files to a computer
- 0.5X – 2X playback speed control
- monaural built in mic; microphone and earphone jacks
- uses 2 AAA batteries, included
221099 $49.95

Fully Talking Digital Recorder
- speaks ALL functions and screen displays, including date and time setting
- specifically designed for the visually impaired
- 4 folders, plus one additional for music and audio books
- append or overwrite audio files after the original recording to add more information
- on-board audio instructions
- bookmarks (indexing) for easier searching
- 32GB total memory on internal and micro SD card; 8,000 hours record time on internal memory
- transfer files to a PC
- FM radio
725529 $199.95

MicroSpeak Digital Recorder
- easy to use digital recorder
- bold, high contrast buttons and simple navigation
- 8GB internal memory, up to 96 hours record time
- basic voice prompts and on-board audio instructions
- USB rechargeable battery
757699 $59.95

Envoy Elite Digital Recorder
- rugged, water resistant, and solar powered recorder with tactile buttons
- includes a flashlight and FM radio with 5 preset stations
- built in MP3 player to play downloaded MP3, WAV, or WMA files
- built in speaker, earphone jack and earbuds
- 8 GB internal memory with a microSD card slot
221113 $79.95
**The Wilson Voice Recorder**
- up to 8 hours of recording time
- stores multiple messages
- newest messages overwrite oldest ones when recording capacity is reached
- volume control
- clips to belts, visors, and purses
- 2 AAA batteries (NI)

757694  $51.95

**iLuv AudClick2 Portable Speaker with Alexa Access**
Pair your own smartphone or tablet to this portable speaker and access Amazon’s Alexa Voice Control to stream music or access the internet with your voice. To ask Alexa a question or request music, click the top ring of the AudClick2 portable speaker. Control any Alexa compatible smart home devices in your home, including smart bulbs, smart TV’s and smart thermostats. Additionally, answer cell phone calls just by clicking on the speaker and then using the built in microphone to have a hands free conversation. Requirements: Bluetooth enabled smartphone or tablet, wifi, and Alexa account through Amazon.

221116  $39.95

**20 Second Pocket Digital Recorder**
- credit card size
- lets you record rather than write phone numbers, shopping lists, or short reminders

725525  $10.95

**Portable CD and Cassette Player**
- includes a CD player, cassette player and AM/FM radio
- one touch recording for cassettes
- aux line-in jack for plugging in an external MP3 player
- stereo headphone jack
- AC power cord (included) or uses 6 C batteries (NI)

757877  $49.95

**Desktop Style Cassette Player/Recorder**
- 2 track cassette player and recorder
- one touch recording
- built in microphone; headphone jack
- retractable handle
- AC power cord (included) or uses 4 C batteries (NI)

757876  $39.95

**Aftershokz Headphones**
- lightweight; sweat and water resistant
- on/off, volume control, and play/pause/advance
- built-in microphone for mobile phone use

725525  $49.95

**20 Second Pocket Digital Recorder**
- credit card size
- lets you record rather than write phone numbers, shopping lists, or short reminders

725525  $10.95

**20 Second Pocket Digital Recorder**
- credit card size
- lets you record rather than write phone numbers, shopping lists, or short reminders

725525  $10.95

**Open Ear Headphones**
- bluetooth, bone conduction headphones rest in front of your ears, not in them
- ears remain open to hear other ambient sounds
- multifunction button controls volume, pause/play, call answer/end, and access to Siri

221111  $49.95
OrCam Read Smart
OrCam Read is a revolutionary handheld scanner and reader that instantly reads aloud text from any printed surface or digital screen. Point and click the marker-sized device and capture either full pages of text or targeted text sections. OrCam Read can even capture street and building signs in the distance.

- two reading modes – full page scanning mode and laser pointer mode for selected sections
- all operation is processed offline, without requiring internet connectivity
- reading navigation tools to pause and resume reading, and to jump forward or backwards by sentence
- Smart Reading feature uses voice commands to find specific information in a document
- Bluetooth connectivity to speakers or headphones
- can read and speak in English, Spanish, or French
- measures 4.8” x 1” x 0.5”; 1.5 ounces

601139  $1,990.00

Patriot Voice Plus Scanner and Reader
- standalone, portable scanner and reader
- can scan and read aloud nearly any printed document including mail, newspapers, TV Guides or magazines
- simple, big buttons for easy identification and navigation
- manage settings such as language and voice choice, reading speed, and volume
- comes loaded with Amazon Alexa voice response system; when connected to wi-fi ask Alexa any question, and hear the response spoken back
- operates on AC or rechargeable battery
- 5 pounds

601140  $2,195.00

Mercury 12” Windows Magnifier with OCR
- 12” Windows based tablet is extensively enhanced with digital magnification and Text-To-Speech, to create spoken documents from printed documents
- 5 megapixel camera can magnify or scan a full page in one pass
- pause, zoom, and resume the OCR reading from any location on the tablet, which follows the audio output
- scanned OCR images can be saved as TXT files directly on the tablet
- magnification mode uses pinch technology to zoom in and out; 3 finger tap to change colors
- includes full version of Windows 10, wireless keyboard and mouse; supports all Windows programs
- optional distance camera available for classroom and lecture viewing

251089  $2,995.00

Patriot 10” Magnifier with OCR
- 10” magnifier built on an Android platform
- magnification adjusts using 2 finger pinch to zoom in and zoom out; color select choices with 3 finger tap
- can scan a full page document and read it back using OCR technology
- choice of different languages and 10 different voices
- 8 megapixel camera; built in reading stand

885308  $2,695.00
SALE
Take advantage of great discounts on selected sale items while supplies last. Visit our website at www.independentliving.com for more details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Sale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magnification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Manual Desktop CCTV, No Monitor</td>
<td>999865W</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
<td>749.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5X/6D Rectangular Xenon Illuminated Magnifier by Schweizer</td>
<td>153X</td>
<td>128.95</td>
<td>57.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5X/6D Functional Non-Illuminated Magnifier by Schweizer</td>
<td>83/100</td>
<td>63.95</td>
<td>31.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10X 1&quot; Lens Illuminated Magnifier</td>
<td>454629</td>
<td>6.95</td>
<td>4.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Digital Black and White Electronic Magnifier</td>
<td>999750W</td>
<td>349.00</td>
<td>224.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Digital Color Magnifier</td>
<td>999756</td>
<td>449.00</td>
<td>249.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Stand for Max Magnifier</td>
<td>999620W</td>
<td>19.95</td>
<td>15.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters 2X Lens Doubler for 7x25, 8x30,10x30</td>
<td>M1002XLENS</td>
<td>69.00</td>
<td>58.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watches and Clocks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary 12&quot; Day And Time Clock</td>
<td>847646</td>
<td>49.95</td>
<td>26.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linear Low Vision Watch, Hermosa, Blue, 1.3&quot; Rotating Bezel</td>
<td>856001</td>
<td>39.95</td>
<td>21.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linear Low Vision Watch, Ansonia Contemporary Design</td>
<td>856002</td>
<td>39.95</td>
<td>21.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Living</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SciPlus 2300 Talking Scientific Calculator</td>
<td>756207-SP</td>
<td>440.00</td>
<td>399.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Talking Calculator</td>
<td>276974</td>
<td>12.95</td>
<td>10.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Talking calculator - Spanish</td>
<td>276974 Spanish</td>
<td>12.95</td>
<td>10.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylight 1.75X Magnifying Lamp, 5&quot;</td>
<td>360230</td>
<td>99.95</td>
<td>77.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Coded Measuring Spoons, 4 pieces</td>
<td>182366</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>1.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylight 1.75X Swan Floor Lamp</td>
<td>369227</td>
<td>169.95</td>
<td>145.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammons Preston Bariatric Transfer Board</td>
<td>SP883</td>
<td>100.95</td>
<td>72.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Light 220 Spot Light, 2 Pack</td>
<td>401116</td>
<td>16.95</td>
<td>14.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CaseBrite iPhone 6/6S Case with Super Bright Light</td>
<td>815490</td>
<td>39.95</td>
<td>27.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFB Fiberglass Telescoping Cane, 30&quot;, 47&quot;</td>
<td>NFBFGS</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>21.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFB Carbon Fiber Telescoping Cane, 39&quot;</td>
<td>NFBC-39</td>
<td>44.00</td>
<td>37.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCIB Folding Canes, 4 section: 38&quot;</td>
<td>WCIB-4</td>
<td>28.95</td>
<td>17.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCIB Folding Canes, 6 section: 36&quot;, 38&quot;, 40&quot;</td>
<td>WCIB-6</td>
<td>32.95</td>
<td>21.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCIB Rigid Cane, Crook Handle: 36&quot;, 38&quot;, 40&quot;, 42&quot;</td>
<td>WCBR</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td>15.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCIB Rigid Cane, Straight Handle: 28&quot;, 36&quot;, 38&quot;, 46&quot;</td>
<td>WCBP</td>
<td>24.95</td>
<td>15.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistive Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGic w/ Speech Screen Magnification Software, Version 13 (old)</td>
<td>453818</td>
<td>595.00</td>
<td>276.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGic w/ Magnification Only Version 13.1 (old)</td>
<td>453823</td>
<td>395.00</td>
<td>176.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard of Hearing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Battery for Serene TV100 TV Listener</td>
<td>BAT143</td>
<td>19.95</td>
<td>12.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microphone Accessory for TV100</td>
<td>MIC100</td>
<td>52.00</td>
<td>36.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simplicity Wireless Doorbell Flasher</td>
<td>HC400</td>
<td>99.00</td>
<td>64.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simplicity Wired Doorbell Flasher</td>
<td>HC402</td>
<td>59.95</td>
<td>39.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Alert Wired Doorbell and Telephone Signaler</td>
<td>SA800</td>
<td>84.95</td>
<td>54.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Sound Wide Range Earphone</td>
<td>EAR800</td>
<td>17.25</td>
<td>11.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access 4 Alarm Clock</td>
<td>835927</td>
<td>69.95</td>
<td>37.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earobics Step 2 Listening Skills Software</td>
<td>CD200-P</td>
<td>329.00</td>
<td>149.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Resistant Portable Flashing Timer</td>
<td>835968</td>
<td>19.95</td>
<td>15.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Order Form**

**Bill to:**

Name
Address
City/State/Zip
Phone/Cell
Email

**Ship to:** (if different from billing address)

Name
Address
Apt. #
City/State/Zip
Email address

**Mail to:**

137 Rano Street
Buffalo, NY 14207

Phone: 1.800.537.2118
Toll Free Fax: 1.855.937.3906

**Card Number:**

My card expires: MONTH YEAR

Signature:

**ITEM #** | **QUANTITY** | **PRODUCT** | **EACH** | **TOTAL**
---|---|---|---|---

**Shipping and Processing Charges**

Purchase Amount ................................ S/P Charge
$0.00 - 24.99 ........................................ $7.75
$25.00 - 49.99 ....................................... $9.45
$50.00 - 99.99 ....................................... $11.95
$100.00 - 199.99 .................................... $16.95
$200.00 - 299.99 .................................... $20.95
$300.00 - 499.99 .................................... $23.95
$500.00+ add $10.00 for each add $500

**“Extra Shipping” as stated with item**

Shipping & Processing

Shipments into NEW YORK, add 8.75% Sales Tax.
Shipments into WISCONSIN, add 5.5% Sales Tax.
Include tax on shipping and processing.

**TOTAL PAYMENT (Enclose Check or Money Order)**

**May we send your friend a FREE CATALOG?**

Name
Address
City/State/Zip
Phone
Email
HOW TO ORDER

Orders from individual customers must be prepaid, either by check, money order, MasterCard, VISA, American Express or Discover. Make checks payable to “Independent Living Aids”.

ORDER CONFIRMATION

If you supply your e-mail address, a confirmation of your order and a tracking number will be e-mailed to you.

SHIPPING INFORMATION

Standard shipments are sent by UPS or USPS within the Continental USA. Shipments to Alaska and Hawaii will incur additional charges. Third day, second day or overnight delivery is available at an extra charge, depending on the weight of the shipment. Please call for pricing for Canadian and all international orders. Extra shipping charges may apply to some items, and this is indicated near the purchase price. Please add this amount to the “Extra Shipping” charges shown at the bottom of the order form.

RETURNS

If any product does not satisfy your needs, it may be returned within 30 days. Special orders are not returnable. Before returning any item, call 1.800.537.2118 to obtain a Return Merchandise Authorization (RMA). Refunds and credits are issued for the value of the merchandise, but not for the shipping and processing fee. To be acceptable for return, items must be in resellable condition and in their original manufacturer’s boxes with all instructions and warranties. THE MANUFACTURER’S BOX MUST NOT HAVE STICKERS, STAMPS OR WRITING ON IT, OR A RESTOCKING AND REBOXING FEE WILL BE ASSESSED.

When a restocking fee is indicated next to an item, it will be deducted from the refund. Because of health department regulations, we cannot accept returns of items that have been used on or in the body, such as thermometers, ear/eye care products, bath/toilet products, earbuds, etc. Opened computer software is also not returnable. Kitchen products may not be used in any way if they are returned.

DAMAGED MERCHANDISE

If an order arrives damaged, ILA must be notified within 24 hours. The product and all packaging material must be retained until the matter is resolved with the shipping carrier.

PRODUCT WARRANTIES

After ILA’s 30 day return policy, products are subject to the original manufacturers warranty. Customers need to contact the manufacturer directly for repair or replacement of the item. Whenever possible, ILA will assist the customer with contacting the manufacturer. Please note that warranties cover defects in workmanship and material. They do not cover breakage or damage to the product resulting from customer abuse.

SALES TAXES: Shipments into the states of Wisconsin or New York are subject to sales tax, including tax on the shipping and processing fee. If you are an organization claiming tax exemption, provide a copy of your exempt organization certification, or resale certificate.

PLEASE NOTE

Independent Living Aids is not responsible for typographical errors. Prices listed in this catalog supersede all previous catalogs. After our catalogs have been printed, manufacturers sometimes change specifications or prices of products or discontinue them completely. We therefore reserve the right to change prices or substitute items of equal or higher value. These items are fully returnable if they do not meet with your satisfaction.
### Product Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VISION</td>
<td>1-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSEHOLD</td>
<td>46-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTHCARE</td>
<td>57-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBILITY PRODUCTS</td>
<td>63-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARING</td>
<td>68-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>86-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abacus</td>
<td>37, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Books</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alerting Systems</td>
<td>52, 78-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexa Enabled</td>
<td>91, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPLIFICATION SYSTEMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth Cell Phone Amp.</td>
<td>70, 71, 77, 83, 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>68, 69, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>70-75, 77, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV</td>
<td>68, 69, 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice</td>
<td>70, 72, 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Answering Machine</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistive Listening Devices</td>
<td>68-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic Time</td>
<td>2, 5, 6, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balls</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom Aids</td>
<td>60, 66, 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batteries</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed Supports</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibles</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingo</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binoculars</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Glucose Monitors</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Pressure Monitors</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Blockers</td>
<td>21, 22, 23, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth Devices</td>
<td>35, 50, 53, 56, 58, 70, 77, 82, 83, 87, 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookstands</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Watch</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAILLE &amp; BLINDNESS AIDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille Notetaker</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille Timer</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelers &amp; Tape</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLATES &amp; STYLUSES</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watches</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brailler</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bump Dots</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculators</td>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendars</td>
<td>5, 6, 8, 35, 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canes</td>
<td>40-41, 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Canes</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cards, Playing</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassette Player</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTV's</td>
<td>18-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD Player</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone Accessories</td>
<td>35, 39, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phones</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check Registers</td>
<td>31, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check Writing Guides</td>
<td>31, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chess</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOCKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amplified</td>
<td>80-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic</td>
<td>5, 6, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-Vision</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tactile</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talking</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibrating</td>
<td>82-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice Interactive</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Identifiers</td>
<td>53, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compasses, Talking</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER ACCESSORIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboards</td>
<td>86, 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard Stick-ons</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor Magnifiers</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td>87, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOKING &amp; KITCHEN</td>
<td>46-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossword Puzzles</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting Boards</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dementia Clocks</td>
<td>8, 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetic Aids</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictionaries</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Recorders</td>
<td>89-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doorbell Notification</td>
<td>77-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earphones</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earplugs</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>30, 36, 38, 44-45, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Magnification</td>
<td>18-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Dialers</td>
<td>56, 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envelope Guides</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Dropper</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Masks/Patches</td>
<td>41, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitover Glasses</td>
<td>22, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashlights</td>
<td>12, 29, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot Massager</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games</td>
<td>42-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucose Meters</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPS</td>
<td>39, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grab Bars</td>
<td>65, 66, 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headlamps</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headphones</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTHCARE/GROOMING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Pressure Monitors</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetic Aids</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massagers</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrors, Magnifying</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedometers</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pill Organizers</td>
<td>58-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scales</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermometers</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Aids</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Aid Maintenance</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamps and Lighting</td>
<td>24-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen Items</td>
<td>46-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Accessories</td>
<td>16, 19, 53, 69, 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurry Cane</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelry, Braille</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Examples of Magnification Power*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnification Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Approximate size at specified powers
IMPORTANT CONTACT INFORMATION

ADDRESS: 137 Rano Street, Buffalo, NY 14207
PHONE: 800.537.2118    716.332.2970
TOLL FREE FAX: 855.937.3906
WEB: www.independentliving.com
E-MAIL: catalog@independentliving.com
KEEPING LIFE MAGNIFIED, AMPLIFIED, SIMPLIFIED, AND ALWAYS IN MOTION!
LOOK INSIDE FOR PRODUCTS THAT...

Guide & Support

Amplify & Vibrate

Maintain & Protect

Entertain & Enable

Connect & Read

Talk & Magnify

INDEPENDENTLIVING.COM
800.537.2118